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Introduction 

What is a sports car? That question has been 
asked innumerable times. and many long and 
learned essays have been written under that 
title. One could claim that a spons car is an 
open twO-sealer orrering high perfonnanct" 
both in a straight line, and through corners. 
But some sports cars have appear<--d which 
have foolS and more than two seats and which 
can out-perform their open roadster brethren 
not onl) along the straight, hut also through 
those all-important corners. So \\(" try another 
answer. A sporlS car is a high-performance car. 
Simple as that? \\"cll, no, for SOffit' high
performance cars arc built \"Cry much for 
straight-line ('omfofl; to carry 11\'c people and 
a mass ofluggage a thousand miles or morc on 
motorways, Irec\\ays, autoroutes and auto
strada with a minimum of fuss and fa.igue. 
A Cilr6cn-.\laserati S'\I saloon car or a 
Rolls-Royce Corniche is a high-performance 
carofthis l)':PC. \\·ilh the best will in Ihe world. 
no enthusiast could adequau'ly dcscribe either 
of them as a ·sports car'. 

Perhaps a sports car is largely indefinable, 
but those who seck one will recognize it when 
they sec it . 

For many years the type in essence was 
virtually unmistakable. 1\ lost sports cars would 
ha,·e open cockpits, and most of them would 
have no more than two seats. The type evol"ed 
in the vintage period of the nineteen-twenties 
and caught firm hold in the thirties in models 
such as the .\IC :\lidget and :\ Iagnette. 
Postwar their descendants, particularly the 
!\ IC T-series, spelled ·sports car' to the world 
in an unmistakable manner. Yet the T -serics 
cars in particular, the MG Te, TO and TF of 
the late forties and early fifties, were ne\"Cr 
particularly fast cars. "·hat was really im
portant was that they looked fa~t. they looked 
sporty, and the people \\ ho owned and dro\c 

them with such enthusiasm (despite the 
miseries of leaking hoods and freezing feet in 
rain and snow I deri\"oo immense rnjQ)'mrnt 
from them. This is perhaps the key. For the 
sake of enjoyment. for many years mcn and 
women took up open-air motoring in a 
machine which would accelerate more briskly 
[han most bread-and-butter 'rransport' cars 
on the road; which would hrake more effect
i\cJ~ than them; which might haH a higher 
ultimate topspecd in a straight line: and \1 hieh 
would especially be capable of negOlialing 
corners safely al a much higher speed. These 
altributesin turn produced a vehideadmirably 
\Iell-suited for ust'" in competition events on 
road or track in addition to humdrum 
motoring duties. If a car was essentially 
capable of participating in s[Xlning events, 
thcn it could be assumed to be a 'sporL~ car". 

One must hayc reservations about such a 
definition, but looking through the following 
pages the reader will see thal the sportS 
cars we have selected do not stray faron either 
side of a sporting cemral thread. T he earliest 
19£)3 60hp :\lerccdcs was a high-perfo rmance 
production road car stripped to save weight 
and entered as a last minute stop-gap in the 
important Gordon Bennel! Trophy race, 
which it actually won. In this \Iay it proved 
itself a sporting car of considerable stature, 
although in essence its design was dcrivcd 
from that ofa pure-blooded racer, 'de·tuncd' 
for road usc. Here the sports car shows an 
origin close to that of the Cr,wd Prix car, 
bUl this book follows the sports car as it 
de\elopcd along separate lines. 

The first true sports-car competition devel· 
oped in Germany before World War 1 as the 
Herkomcr Trial. and its successfu l descend· 
ant. the Prince H enr) T rial. Thesc cvents 
almost ull\\iujngl) encouraged interested 
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motor-manufacturers to construct specialized 
touring cars which com bined powerful engines 
with lightweight hody designs and the latest 
thinking: in steering. braking and suspension. 
Upon the success of the Trial-winningdo::signs. 
vinoriom maHufacturers would pHI illlo 
small-series production cars which were in 
mally cases sold onl~ to cuStomers of rccog
ni.:cd ability! In m<lnv cases these carefutlv 
allocated sPorting cars were destined t~ 
undertake extensive" sprint and hillclimh 
competition programmes in order to promote 
thei r manufacturers' names and images more 
widely, and upon their success depended the 
JIlass sales of those 'transport' designs the 
growing volume of bread-and-butter motor 
cars designed to transport people and baggage 
from point 1\ to point B . and liHle more. 

After World \\'ar I came the vinta!(e years 
of motoring in [urope and America'. T his 
was the period ill which the many-faceted 
'spons car' market developed, although not 
under such a glib and modern tide. Enthusiast 
ca rs ranged from the spartan and often dia
bolicall~ dangerous cyclecars like the "anom 
G Ns of Britain and the French Bed.:lia desi~lS 
to the middle-of-the-road. \l\-ist"S, the striking
ly nea t and fast .\milears, Salmsons and 
Buganis, the dignified bUl so sophisticau.'-d 
Lam·ias. to the' sponing epitome of their 

time · the likt"S of the \ 'auxhall 30/98, the 
Bentleys and the SS-series :\ lcrccdcs- Bcnz . 

Today each of these cars, even the still 
humble but so fascinating little cyclecars, 
have become much-sought -after collectors' 
items, cherished by the true enthusiast and 
salted a\\'a) b) the stone-heaned invcstor. 
What mOSt of these classical vintage sports 
cars ha\'e in common is their lack of a fixed 
roof and their considerable power/brakingl 
steeringroadholding advantage over con
temporary workada) saloon can;. This ad
\'antage in these vital departments continued 
into the thirties although some exceptions, 
like the saloon -bodit.--d Lancias and the mighty 
H ispano-Suiza limousines, sen·ed to prove 
the rule. Despite their extra \Ieight both were 
cap,!ble of oUl-pclforming many more flashy 
'true sports car.; upon othen\·isc even terms. 

Dunng the thirties sports-car racing 
achieved major importance in e\cnt.~ such as 
the I.e :\ Ians ~q.-Hours in France, the Mille 
:\ Iiglia in Italy and the RAe T ounst Trophy 
in the Cnited Kingdom. T hese fostered 
the dt"Si~n, construnion and promotion of 
such classic sports cars as lhe Alfa Romeo 
HC-23OO, the :\ lG ' K3' :\ Iagnette. the Talbot 
105 and the Ddahaye 135C, Each of liH'se 
great cars is described indetai l in the text which 
follows, and is fixed there in relation to its 

1 h~ /,1)37 lI"ork j /wm rif .\.) . I (}(J ' moddJ "",td INJOT! /1" .mll', II ,IJI! Rol~, . 
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sister lIlodel~ from the ~am{' manufacturer, 
and against the background of ilS colltt'mp
oral) rivals. 

The vital thing to remcmlK"r i~ lhat comp
etition models such illi lhfS(' wcrc devduJXd 
from, and hccamc the prototypes for fUlither 
dc\dopment of high-performance ~porting 
cars intended primaril~ for sale 10 the ~elleral 
public for use Oil the open higll\\ay. In this 
\iuli respect the} diHcred from till: hi~hl~
spccialile<1 purpose-built rarin~ car. which 
Ilad dc-vclopcd worldwide into:l single cenlr'al
scat open-wheeled projectile by 193233 and 
which in (.'SS{'nre \\a5 10 han! decreasing 
significa nce fOf road-car ril,lnufaclUrer<; as the 
rears roJled by. 

Yet in the thirties the sportjng caf \\as ~ till 
essentially a wealth) man's lOy. ,lnd there is 
no doubt that the lucky original O\\llers of 
these cars often plap."rl lon~ and hard \\ ilh 
them , and deriyC'd enormous pleasure from 
the expcriellce. It was aftef World War II 
thai such pleasure rc,llI} hf'gan to become 
,waitablc 10 all, in the mushroom growth 
particulady of the British spOrts car industn 
in \\'hich models like Ihe immortal \1(; 
T-series, the Triumph TRs, the .\w.lill
Il eaky family. the mi~l\ly Ja~u;lr ralllZe and 
the peripheral marques lik(' the . \ Uards. 

"" HIf;DIII I}/It jj IliJl
'"mhin;:, in 8 rrlDilt. iJtJu/~ 
'rDT u.h.d ,pill/IINI!" !lff 
'mf)tIN~ . Dn" /If) d>JMh/ I", 
flilOIO/ /wlr \dlill,~ (NO' 

Jptda/f)r"'j' lIIc f)_tl/I,~/( . • . 

l' Upj 1-<lII£ia lAmbda 
,r"T/IItn,t,//t., I/",!), hill a/ 
IJ'~IIT' , HQ<"t r/" .m!;, Q 

'flvt"H,an 1..0 ltd, b u/ 
T rial. 
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HR Gs, the trut> Ht>aleys, AslolI-:\lanins \Iere 
produced fII III(Wf . The "ast majority of all 
lilesr British can; lIen." exported. mainly (0 

the CSA. aud as Britain came to displace 
Italy from mOlOr·racing domination so this 
firm foundation of sports-car kno\\-how and 
commercial success played its part. 

S,ill. the I talian ~ports I;ar had made i!:; 
mark through the 'tween-war ~ears and that 
turbulent nation of flair, imagination and 
suprt>me craftsmanship cominued 10 produce 
spons cars which represcnt the pinnacle oftbe 
art names like Ferrari. :\Iascrati and Lancia 
were (0 have few peers in ilHernational road
racing competition, but [heir products Ilere 
few and expensive, beyond the pockt>t of :\ Ir 
Aycrage, who could easily find the where
withall to indul ge his enthusiasm at the 
whedofan :\IG. TR, HcalcyorJag·. 

The succe~s of thew marque;; in all par!:; 
ofthc world was not lost upon General :\Iotors 
and the Ford Motor Company in America, 
and in the fifties and six ties both laullched 
their spons GIl' projects the Che\Tolet ('...or
, -ctlc family and the Muslang-lo-GT40 pro
gramme 'I hid} ill bot h cas~ had a two-fold 
effect. Firstl) sponing cars lINe sold 10 a new
found 'youth' market with tht> money to par 
for fun on four wheels. Secondly these sPOf1ill~ 
cars in general image and in all manner of 
cOlllpetition from the most humble Sports 

R(ll(~mg .HJ!illt-Rrmwll, 
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Car Club of America club race to til(' Int('r
national arena of Le :\ Ians-promotcd a 
feeling of ende;lvour, e_'(ci\emCIll and achit"\"t~
IlWIll which refiected (Tedit throughout rhe 
rest of those manufaelurrrs' r;"lng-es, hO\le,·er 
mundane. 

By this time the sports car as gt'llcrally 
accepted the open-top Lllo-seat ro.adster 
had begun to. lose ilS pe]10rlllance advantage 
o.'·er the bread-and-butler tramport mo.tor 
car. :\ Io.re competition sporting-ca r know-how 
was being built into more cars. Ford of 
Britain achie\t'd saloon ·car racing dominance 
in Britain and her Commonwealth wilh 
successi,'e models from the lOSE. ,\nglia 
through lhe Cortina to the Esco.rt and Fiesta 
of today. Alfa Romeo in hair picked lip with 
the GT A saloon where thn had onc(' domi
nated with the classical 8C-2300; the class 
of racing had chan~o;:d, hl\( the success and 
image of achie,'ement was the same. Jaguar 
saloon cars for many years were just as 
dominant in British saloon-car racing as had 
been their C-Type and D-Type sJ->Orts-racing 
\isters in former \ears at Le :\Ians. :\Iere"t'des
Ik-nz ~ent sal~n cars racing succt"!'..Sfully 
through the P,lmpas of .\r~f'ntina and round 
the looping mountain course of the \'tirbur
!{fing to. emulate the former dominal!(·e of 
their le~endar) Grand Pri. .... cal'S, and of lhe 
immortal gooS LR spons-racer of the fifties. 



In each cast' Ihese \H~n' tin-top saloon ("at'S 

which ill standard trim could be seen flowing 
through or choking the streelS of all~' town 
or ci\\ almost am"where in Iht" Free \\'orld. 
The si'xties saw the' release of ~,Ioon car models 
like the Ford Lotus-Cortina and the Escort 
T win-Cam, "hid} could out-brake and often 
oUt-{:onwl" many of the classic sports cars of 
yore. and most of their cotlt('mporary pure
bred '~POTtS car' compelilion. For cXiunplc 
am rcason,lbk Ford EscorL saloon "Quid 
m,;kc most \IG5 or Triumph TRs look 
POSili\'el~ lam!' through winding country 
lanes, and so a form of roofed-in but s till 
pleasurable sporting motorin~ (,,\·oh-OO. This 
reached its natural condusion in the dcyclop
rncnt of enclosed-cockpit sports cars. such as 
the original Triumph TR7. which was hastily 
designed when it appeared that thc burgeo
ning yolumc of American Federal Safety 
Regulations would ban open-cockpit cars, 
because of their lack ofroll--on:T protcction for 
their occupants, This subsequently pron'd to 
be nothing Inore than scare-moll~erillg. and 
an open-codpi! TR7 has nO\, been intra-
duced SI)e('ifirall) for the lucrati\'e but sensi
ti\"c ,\meriran market. 

T o\\ ards the end of this book. therefore. 
you \\ill find many roofed-in high-perfor
mance cars \\ hich qualify for the 'sports car' 
tag nonc the less. The Ford Escort is nOi 

amongst them; it is a saloon which could 
undoubtcdl) in it.s many ,Old highly indi\"idual 
"ariants oUl-perform lllallY of the canl we 
han- ihcluded, bUi such high-priced Grand 
T ouring eXOIi(;a as the Dc Tomaso PanH~ra, 
Lamhorghini .\liura and Porsche T urbo 
demand the space; they arc uncquinl(:ally 
'sportS cars' in the most modern sense, 

From atl this emerges one common theme. 
The pleasure of motoring, the joy of driving, 
is best sef';ed by those machines we call sportS 
caTS and among their names we find some 
which by their 'peei'll appeal, Iheir comp
etition succcs.~, th("ir commercial success, 
or sometimes mereh by their unusual tedl
nical interest or charm~ must qualify for Ihe 
'das:.i(" lag, 

The arr,lIlgement of this book is basically 
chronological. with the car, in each yeilr 
placed alphabetiC'all~, although lIH."re arc 
one or twO depanUfeli rrom this rule where it 
makes sense to group particular cars together, 
or II here a particular!) important car merits 
a two-page spre'ld 10 itself In what fullows 
some enthusiast!; may be out raged to find 
that their p'lnicular favourite has been 
omil1ed in favour of somethillg lhey C'omidcr 
ummrthy, but lik(" the definition of 'spons 
car·, perhaps it is all a mailer of opinion, 

7 hi Frtnch J/alm ,\1.'):)30 «'US ~)'"i((11 oj lIlt hi.{:h
p..,j"rmnna ,porIUl/J cur of 1M .((,tnlit. rouf find nlf, 
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'Gordon Bennett' 
Mercedes 

1903, Germany 

In the earlicst days or mOlor' ITIdll~ comp---f'<ench :\ Iercedi."s cu:.tomer named Baron 
ctition. the Gordon Bennett Cup "as an Pierre de Caters comacled Emile Jellind. 
annual IllIcrnationaJ C'Tnt contc~tcd 1)\ CMe- salesman-cum-promoter of the Daimler·huill 
full) ('hO\('I1 national teams of three ca~ (';'jell. cal'!> which were Ilamoo after his dau~hlcr 
The competition was FrcndHlominalf'd until \lercfd6iJdlinek I, and suggl'Stcd that strip-
1902, when Sch\}11 Francis 1-:C:lgf"s XapicT ped 60hp production models such as his 0\\11 
was the sole rUllner to complete th(' di~lancc mi~ht do the job in Ireland. T he compan) 
f!'Om Paris LO SalLburg. This fj riti,h ,"ietory took up de Cau~rs's idciI, stripped his car of 
gone the Royal Automobile Club of Great unnecessary fillings and entered him in the 
Britai n and Ireland the right to orl{anizt." Cordon iknnelt. 
the 1903 ("\('n t on their hOI11(' territory. Since Another 60hp wa~ called back from 
it \, as impossihle to gain pcnlli~~ion to close American ~ponsman Clarence Cray Dins-
public roads on Ihe mamland for motor- more. His chauffeur Wilhelm Werner was, 
racing usc. a large figure-or-ei~hl cou!"')(" \\as ho\\c\'cr. jUdl{l:d b~ the German club to be 
chD:icn ncar Ballphannon in .. hal is no\\ Eire. imufficielllh <Jualifit'd as a 'gentleman dri\cr' 

The Ctrmans produced an exccllent racin~ to represent hiS cou ntry. The .Belgian CamillI! 
car in their 90hp ~ lcrct-dt-s model. but jU~1 Jena ... ) therffore took his placc. 
Olle month berore Ihe lo .. h race look place the ...\. \ Ball)~hanlloll the two strippt.-d produc-
~I cr('cdi:~ factory al Canslau. nCilr Slutt'l:an, tion ~ I e reed.:s &h riln \e~ well, and .J enatzy 
\\ a~ ~\\ cpt by fire. The racing dcp<lrtlllclIl \\ as scored ~lcr(,l:dcs's firs t major 1 nlerna tional 
gutted and iL~ gohp cars were dC~lroyed .. \ \·icto~. a\era~ing 49.! mph o\"er .'Pi miles. 

Benz50hp 
J 908, Germany 
T he compctiti\·e ('\"CnlS .\ hich finl dc\ doped 
a Irue '~ports car. brttll \.ere or((anizoo in 
German\" berore \\"orld War I. rlle\ \\cre 
known :\5 the International I'ourin~ G.'lr 
Competition for the Herkomer Troph\. I h(' 
first compcLi tion was sponsored b~ Proressor 
Hubert von Hcrkomer R.\ . one or its prizes 

'/ h I',illlt' "'Nfl R,,,::.. 
1/Olahl" I'" ill Ilrmd :"'''gl 
IIJ iJrrlJTllr IllrudrTllarA (II 
III/If \~rh (11(5. 
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beill~ a ponrdit of Ihe- \, inner paintcd rree or 
chan~e b) the Prof('<;wr him;;df. I I began in 
1905 and ',as won b} a heft) ~I crec:dt-s 40 
\,j(h more or le<i~ standard ht"a\·)\\ei~ht 

coachwork. In 19<:.6. howcyer. coach"ork 
rcgulatiom .. crt rela,C'd and l ight\\ei~ht 
lxxJiC"i appcoared. to aid the can>' j>o .. er-Io
weightratloandm illlpro\"C their~rforman('c, --



.\ n t8-:whp Horch or only .l.j-lim"i \\on. 
Hf'rkomer's last competition \\ <b rUIl in 

'90i. One enthusiastic competitor in Ihese 
plonccrint; ('Hilts had Ut-ell Prince Hen!") of 
Prussia younger brother of the Kaiser and 
he presented a trophy fo r a lourin~-car (""Cnl 
to replace the Hcrkomcr. open to rour-~catcr 
n:hidcs, setti ng engine bore limits OIl1d l'xdu
ding "trade entrants'. T he competition was 
known as the Prince Henry actually Prill;: 
I hinrj(n. t rial. 

T he first Pri nce Hcnn Trial in IQ08 saw 
exotic '~pecials' appearing. rar mor(' f'xOlic 
than Hcrkomer entrants had ("'cr dreamed of; 
Horch, for example, fall stark fouf-scaler cars 
with a co\\1 separating front and rcaf passen
gers, with flarro \\ill~ bu t no dool"'i. rhi.~ I~ pe 

Stanley 
1908, United States 

T his was among the earliest ~portin~ can 10 
be built for sale in the Cnited St .. Uc<;ofAmeri
ca. Steam cars had become \\ idel} popular for 
their ~ilence and good pulling poner. but 
apan from a few highl~-tuncd '~pc-cial$', lhe~ 
had .. 11 been fairly staid transport \\ilh hardl~ 
rib-crushing pcrfonnance. ).Iorc and moTt" 
manufacturers turned a\\a\ from ~team to
wards the 1(reilter power inst~ntly to hand with 
the irllcrnal combustion engi ne, hut in ,\mcri
ca thr ':'tanlc} hrQlhers remained f..ithful 10 
boiling water. For cxamplc. they had built an 
e:>;traordinar~ World Land Spcrd Rt'"(ord 
contender named lI"oggltbug or [ht 8ullt, 
which achic,·cd the extr.lordin:u~ ~pccd of 
1'27mph on DilYlOnii lkach in Florida before 
suffermg a majOf" accident which the drin'r, 
Fred )' farrioll, was fortunate to sur:i'·e. 

of body becamc kno\\!l as the 'torpedo' t)pe, 
the germ ofthf" sports car. The e,·ent w~ won 
by rrilz I::rlc, a faithful Benz dealet· and 
oompetition driH'r from ).I annheim, dri,illg a 
.)ohp Iknz with rather less streamlined 
coachwork than the Horch competition but 
still with the narrd wings and st reamlined 
scunle ,\'hich IH're to I)pify laler sports cars. 

The Pri nce li en!"'. Trial course inel uded 
accderation tt-'SIS· and against-thc-dock 
hillclimtJ.;. and I::rk's big Benz wa.~ timed al 
86mph o,er a six-mile strip. In common with 
most other ~imilar cars of the period it was 
a hef" lour-nlinder with chain drive 10 the 
back ":xlc, woOd(,!l-SIX)ked arliller), wheels and 
brako only on Ihe rear \\ heeb and on the 
transmission shaft. It was built to go, not StOp. 

T he Sian tty company of NeWlOn, ~1a~S(\
ChUSCH!;. produced Ihree ro<tdster models, 
all of sporting charaCl('r and each \\ ilh stark 
but I·ery li~httwo-sca lcr bodies. Their to. lt:xlel 
EX oflerw an 18·inch boiler and IOhp 
engine. thc ). Iodd II a :;>3-inch boilel and 
:;>ohp engine and the )' Iodel K it lG-inch 
boiler and 30hp enginc. It \Ias the median 
'\ Iodd H which the) delightfull) \lamed 
'Thc Gentleman's Speedy Roadst.:r'. Each 
of lhe<e models \\cighed in at ullder 1700lll 
and thcir performance was lrul) amating lor 
!gOO 08. The ). Iodd II in fac t laid claim to the 
title of Fastt-'l;t Stock Car ill the World " fter 
bein)i!; timed al 68.1Amph duri n~ a t5-mile 
handicap race on Ormond Beach, Daytona. 

One of Iht' Stank\" t\\ins, F. E., was once 
arre"SU'"(1. for drivin~' on the public road 'at 
nearly oomph' in one of till: pnxl.ucts which 
he and his twin F. O. dro\"C so emhmiasticall). 
Thc SIOr. g()("!i thaI in COlin he pleaded nOI 
~ih~ 10 Ihc chal"~c '.. of going oomph. 
When I p<tsscd Ihf" officcr m) ;;pe-cdometcr 
~howed I W<lS going- 87 miles an hour!'. Thc 
jud1({' ('\ideml) appreciated the C,1.St"·~ pm
motional I<ltue and fined him all offil·cdotlars. 

1 lit hrQ/hll f .'Halll' T U Ut" 
[olDllo 5/rtlm 1()II~tr Ihllll 

"'11 ,1 ,?/Ihlir fIIm/JtlillJn. 
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Fabbrica Au tomobili lsoua-Fraschini of "lil
an, Ital y. developed from a Qusine;.s ranner
sh ip hClwccn Cesare (satta and \ incenzo 
Fraschini. T hey began producing cars wholely 
to their 0\\11 design in 1903 and w('re soon 
involved in compclirion in an attempt to 
prove their wares. 

The IOohp model \\as probably the most 
technically interesling high-pcrforman('u ;w"
dUClion car or the period v, hen introduced in 
[910. and later modified in shon.chassr; 
form in 1913. It "as a handsome beast wilh a 
tall and kngth} bonnel merging into a 
streamlined scuttle and high-sided. open-lop, 
four-scat bodywork .. \ rakro-back wind5crttn 
gave an impression of spcn:l CHIl when the 
('ar W;ts stationary, and cun:accous win~ 
merging imo long running boards all looked 
ven modern at the time. 

Under the bonnet the lsoua-Fraschilli wa~ 
certainly ahead of contemporary practice, 
The '30mm oore x loomm strokeen'tinega,-e 
a capacity of 10.61Bcc an~1 featured a single 
o\erhead camshaft operating four ":lIves pt'r 

BedeIia Cyclecar 
1913, France 
Around 1910 thcre was a mo\'e towards 
inexpcnsiye small-capacilY ars with sporting 
performance, intended to provide a kind of 
minor competi tion league and 'fun-car' road 
use. The expensive big cars ,\cre after all 
avai lable only to the extremely wealthy. Thus 
appeared the ficst of the eyelecar genre. 

Isotta
Fraschini 

lOOhp 
19J1, Italy 

eylillder with water pump and ignition 
magneto dri, en by skew-gears and shafts 
from the ,-enical camshaft drive, This engine 
deliven:d some 115 bhp. Whereas most of the 
large overhead-camshaft engines of this periIXI 
had exposed vahl;' gear and springs the 
isolla had a neat cover to cowl in all such 
~llIials. In fact with monobloc fixed-head 
cylinders and stt.'d water-jackets. affixed by 
countersunk scrc\-\'S, and separate cylinder 
bases, it \'irtuall} fONhadowcd the huge 
.. I-litre ikllllcl- en~ine to come oYer a decade 
later, !sOlla a so boasted four-wheel braking 
at i\ time \\ hen from-wheel brakes were 
\\ ide" ret;ardcd as a dangerous excess, \ "hat 
was more, houa de,'eloped a rod control 
s\'stem for their front-wheel brakes which 
made them consistent and reliable inoperarioll. 
allowin~ the po\\er of their car's sophisticated 
en,;;-ine to lx- employed to the full without fear. 

lsolla built a little 'lj 80 ~ iS lcr version of 
their stanlin,( 100, min'( a 105mm)( l80mm 
6-23 .. ec \"("rsion of the big Io--Iitrc cn~ine. 
Both models built a remarkable- reputation. 

The cyclecars. baby four-wheelers, owed 
more 10 mowr-c\"c1e practice than to the 
motor-car world. in Bmain the G::\' made its 
debut, ,\hile in France:: there appeared the 
Bedclia. Both WCTe typical. 

T he Bcdt-lia was developed by Bourbeau 
and De\"au,x, selling out \\ itll a \' ·twin engine 
though later offering ~i nglcs w order. TIll'" 



engine was connected by chain to a counter
shaft half-way along the frame, from which 
final drive to the back axle was b} belLS, But 
unlike the GN, which seated ils oceupanLS 
side by side, the Bedelia placed them in 
tandem in a .'ilimline bocIyshcll. Steering \\as 
by wire-;md,bobbin, swi,-elling the whole 
front axle in a dangerous manner which most 
major manufacturers had long since aban
doned. But in the lightweight Bcdelia the 
a rrangement was good enough for many 
enthusiastic customers, and since these cycle
cars \\ere \Try cheap to buy. mailliain and 
run, and could achiC\T around 45mph as 
standard and anything up to a dizzy Gomph 
whcn competition-tuned. many were sold. 

Mercer Raceabout 
1913, United States 

T he i\ lercer compan~ lIas named after 
i\ Ier("er County, l\ew J ersey. CSA. where it 
built its Gm. I t was founded in 19o9 IlS a 
successor to Roebling-Planche "'ho had made 
early cars, and mcmbt-rs of the Roebling 
family remained on the i\ lercerboard through
Out ils peak years. i\ lercer's chief cll!{ineer 
Finlay Rober\..';OIl Porter designed the :\ Iercer 
T ype 35 series. I\hieh was introduced in IglO 
with the Raceabout as its most prestigious 
model. 

The Mercer Raceabout used a modest 
four -cyli nder T-head dual-ignition engine of 
only 4.9 litres delivering solile 6obhp. The 
engine was mounted within a yet)' light and 
simple bodyshdl wi th c:'I:tremeiy sporting 
lines; a bolster tail tank was placed behind 
twO confined bucket scats maunled on an 
exposed chassis platform with no sides to the 
co<.:kpil and onl) an abbreviated engine em\ I 
up ahead . \ "ith long flowing wings and running 
boards the ' Raccabom' tag really described 
the spi rited look of the car. The only conccs· 
sian to wea ther protection was a circular 
'monocle' scrccn which was available to 
bolt ontO the steering column. 

Bedelias did well in competition as we!! as on 
the open road. 

Archie Frazer-:"Iash and H. R , Godfre~ 
built a'tiny 'special' po\\ered b} a go-degrce 
\'-twin Ilooec J AP engine mounted in li ne 
with their chassis, and soon anracted numer
ous customer orders for replicas. Thcy de\'cI
oped their own engi ne and with a wooden 
frame made of ash. and chain-and-bch trans
mission. their resultant G:Xs weighed in at 
little more than _Ioolb. Power-ta-weight ratio 
was "ery fayourable and the} pro\'ed \'f' r) 
fast for their size. Latter-day ellihusiasts may 
think that a :\ Iorgan or I [ealey is fairly crude; 
but for hair-shirt motoring nothing could beat 
these early cyclecars. 

The Raceabouts were fine cars for their da y, 
though their light weight chassis frames proved 
susceptible 10 cracking as the miles mounted 
up. road ride was \"("f)' hard and jiltel)" 
braking was indifferent at best and wind 
buffeling was a major problem. Howe\'er, 
the Raceabom hild aU the flair and spirit 
\\hich was to typifr the sports cilr of a later 
age, and it sold \'ery well indeed. eventually 
becoming one of the most sought-after pre
Great War antique cars. 

Purebred racing \'ersions of [he Type 15 
series brought :\ Iercer to the fordi'om of 
American competition in these years alld 
\\ho;:n in 1914- Eddie Pullen \\on dle America n 
Grand Prize race for them the whole works 
W;IS giHn a half-day holiday. BUl in 19t2 dle 
family scion . \\"ashinglOn Roebling I II , had 
been drowned in the Titanic catastrophe and 
:\ Iercer missed his personal flai r and drive. 
By 19 I 8 the sur .. i\"lllg RocblinbTS had died; 
and the :\ lercer cOlllpiiny chilngcd hands and 
its image faded. 
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'Brescia' Buga tti Type 13 
1922, France 
Th~ 'Brescia' Bugatti of the twc=nties was a 
de\'elopment of the sensationaJ T} pt 13 pre· 
G reat War Bugani model \\-hich had per
formed so strongly in the 1911 'Grand Prix des 
Vieux T acots' at Le ;" fan.s. T he TYIH= 22 

be<:ame known as the 'Brescia' after its swc('p
ing success in the International 'Crand Prix 
des Voiturettes' at Brescia in Italr in '921; 
it had actually been ttsted experimentally 
as early as '9'4 in slightly different form. 

The mooiticd Tn~ 22 htgan to achic\-e 
fame as a production car in around 1922 and 
h} 1926 it was effecti\:e1y o~lele; but in 
those intervening yean; it was om: of the 
fastest small can on the marl.et. Enorr: 
Bugani'! O\"erhead camshaft en~ine of 6gmm 
bore and 100 mm stroke, gi\'m~ the four 
cylinders a lOtal swept volume of '..j.g6cc, 
used his famous curved tappets of s:9uar~ 
section, plus a multi-plate dutch fcedLn~ a 
close·ratio four·speed g~arbox. A lourin~ set 
of gearbox rat ios offered spttds of around 
4omph, oomph and 75mph at 3800rpm 
while in high-geared competition versions 
maximum speeds rose to 8smph or more. 
This u~uall}' meant thai ptak ('n~n(' revo
lutions could not be achle\ed in top gear 
before the cngine ran out of steam, and the 
Brescia " 'ould run faster in third. The engines 
wcre quoted as gi,,-ing somt:: 40bhp at J800 
rpm and in sporting trim they weif.;hed-around 
'340Ib. 

What was marc. the Brts('ia Bugattis 

" 

handled brilliantly for the pe:riod \\ith poo;itiH: 
stcrt:in~ and hill;h cornering powers which 
attracted a fanatical band of enthusiast 
o"ne". Bugalli insi~tcd that his cars ~hould 
go and \\3.5 nc\cr \'Cry interesled in making: 
them <;IOP, so the Brescia's brakes \\('rc at 
best of tile 'press hard and pra ... ' variety. 

I n Britain Raymond ;"lars dominated 
sprint and hillclimb meetings in the early 
n ... entics with his twO famous Brescias, Cordon 
Rou~e and <.:ordon Dieu, both being pro
gre$I\-ei) and highly modified 10 achi(,H' 
s&x>rpm with rdiabilit~ and pro\'ingeapablc 
of e~crt"dilll( qomph with case. 

Morgan Aero 
1924, Great Britain 

H. F. S. ;" Iorgan founded his specialist motor 
company al Malvern , Worccstcnhire, in '910 
to produce a uniq ue tricycle car. The single 
wheel was at the rear of a tu bular chas.~ is 
frame. Up frolll was a side·valve air-cooled 
V·( .... in motor-cycle engine of I IOOCC made by 
JAP. Transmi ion I'.as by dog clutch and 
chains, slttring was direct and there 1'.3S 
independcnt susJXnsion (0 each from whed b) 
slidin~ pilla" and roil ~prings. There \\ere twO 
simple seab and with reasonable power and 
lighl .... eight this little three-whetler was 
capable of considerable performance. 

The ;" Iorgan prO\ed to have road-holding 
superior to that of m~1 machin~ in its class 
and il rapidly made its name and repulation 
in sprint and hillclimb events. In 1914 H. f. S. 



l\Iorgan introduced his Grand Prix model, 
the fir:st competition ~Iorgan to be catalogued, 
aTld soon afi.efwarcls a confined four-sealer 
was unveiled, 10 become the 'familv' model of 
the twenties. . 

By i\1arch 1919 the linle factol) at :\Iahem 
Link was turning Out about 20 cars a week, 
and throuf$h the twenties \ "ariOllS en~nes 
were used IIlciuding \lAG, JAP and Black
burne. O\"crhcad-\"a!\'c engines were intro
duced in 1923 and standardi.led by 1925- By 
1927 the :\lorgan Aero introduced with 

Lancia Lambda 
1925, I taly 

Vincenw Lancia's Lamlxla mood set new 
standards of handling in 1921-2'2. Lancia 
himsclfhad been an electrifying racing driver 
to watch in lhe Heroic ,\ge of racing, but after 
retiring to build production cars he steered 
clear of competition. He lIas nevertheless a 
constructor who enjoyed dril'ing-and this 
showed in his products just as much as it 
does with enthusiast managements today, 
nOiably It\l\\, and Opel in Germany. 

The Lancia Lamlxla inherited a naITO\I
angle ·V' engine with OHrhead camshafts 

though in four-qlinder form-from its 
immediate antecedent. the \'8 Lancia 
Trikappa. The chassis-cum-body was con
structed on unitary principles, way ahead of 
its time. and employed independent front 
suspension of Hrtical coil-spring type. as 
found on all Lancia models until 1956 and 
present within theil" range as late as 1963. The 
Lambda abo featured such 'reyolutionarv' 
idcas as alloy cylinder blocks. pump c(X)ling, 
full-pressure lubrication, \·aCUllIll fuel feed and 

Blackburnc engine in (921 ) could achieve a 
genuine passenger-petrifying 80mph while 
at more modest touring speeds would return 
45mpg. The :\Iorgan was inexpensive to buy, 
maimain and run. and its high-speed per
formance and \"asl competition pedigree made 
it the object of almost fanaticallovc for many 
elllhusiasts . 

four-whcel hrakes-all rolled into the olle 
package. Cnital) construction wi th a propeller 
tunncl for the transmission shaft allowed the 
Larnlxia body to be built unusually low for its 
day, and with powerful cable brakes and 
..1I20("C engine gi\'ing sobhp al 3000rpm the 
new Lambda was a rf'markably exciting innov
ation. Its wheelbase was too long 10 make the 
most of its nimble handling potemial but the 
model proved a great.success . 

T he Lamlxla was built in eight series until 
J 931 ; for the seventh in 1927 enginedimensiom 
were changed from 75mm bore x 1'1Ormn 
S!roke to 80mm x 120mm (2.4 litres), and in 
1928 the final models offered 92mm bore 
2.5-litrc po\\er units. The standard IOrpcdo 
louring body was eOlllinued little changed 
through these year.; with a detachable hard
top available for conversion into a sat(X)n. 
Early numbers could exceed 7omph, the 
later ones 8omph, but what was more 
important 1\ as their remarkable road manners: 
sm(X)th riding. controllable and comfortable. 
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3-litre Bentley 
1926, Great Britain 

The 1919Lolldoil \lolOrShow,.as hi~hli~htcd 
by the appcarrtm' C' of Walter Owen Ikllllf'y's 
prolOlypt' sportS car, which carried his own 
name. \\'. O. lknlle) had been British im
poner of the DFP car which pioneered 
aluminium pistons. and durin!,:: World War I 
he had dC<iigncd a string of BR rotary itero
engines. The first sports car earning hi~ oml 
naml" had an Somm x q .9mm ft)ur-nlindcr 
singlc-Q\"erhcad-camshafl engin .. with fixed 
cylinder head and dual-magnclO i'tnition: 
it deJi\crcd some iobhp in proWl}Jle form. 
III the 1922 R.\C Tourist Trophy ract' 011 the 
Islc of \I an the factory team of three flat
radiator Bentley 3- litres finished <Ind. 3rd and 
5th. and in 1914 Duff Clement ,\on the 
prestigious 1.(' ;" Ians 14-Hour Grand " rix 
d'Enduranc(' for the Criddewood concern, In 
19:17 Ihe Davis Benjafit'ld 3,litre ikntley, 
'Old ~o i, won again at Lc :\ Ians after beill~ 
se,,'erciy damagt-din Ihe cx,raon:linal) ","hite 
House Crasll' \\hieh wiped Olll the relit orthe 
Bentley team, l'p to Ig.!g Bentler 3-litre 
production totalled 1630 caN of which a 
large proportion slIn-i,"c as collector's pieces 
today, 

In ,!)21 the model had received fronl-\\het-J 
brakes and Vanden PJas-dle coachbuilding 
compa m" had also introduced thdr famous 
sports (our-statn 'Speed :\ fodel" on this 
cha.ssi~. Red-enamelled radiator badl(t's sig
nified the ;Red Laber Speed :\10<11'1 short
chassis ~Hiln' Ben tle): blue I'"namellinl( the 
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TA~ ,I". 1<,,1 1-/"'1 Br.ll..y,/ flit IJ.fa~t ,!"tars u.cu 
1r'Im/ 1m //i bt~1I "lid tllu/' ( .. ,tki/ ,Ildid'''', 

earl} short and long chassi ... \\hich cou ld and 
occasionall) did carry limousine coachwork, 
Gret'n enamellin~ indicated the ,'el)' spttial. 
short-chassi ... loomph type made in r~lricLed 
num~rs, 

Of all the Vinla~f" Bcndcys Ihe 3-litre is 
perhaps Ihc most graceful and least truck
like 'lith its tall radiator profile and spare 



and subtle line<;. I L~ simple 'four' carried .0 
valves in pent-roof combustion chambers 
demonSlraling their designer's fi.ith in the 
pre-World War I Peugeot Grand Pri:\ cars. as 
did the stroke-to-oore ril,io of 'lOme 2:1. 
The Bentley's single o\Trhcacl cams.haft and 
\ahe gear was similar to that which \\'.0. had 
slUdied on the 1914 Grand Prix-winnin~ 
.\ l l!fCeclbi. \.hose engine W,kS in man~ \\ay:. 
dccaclcs ahead of its time. Rentley recognized 
its merit and improved upon it. 

He dc~igncd reliability imo \\ hat Enore 
Bugatli referred to caustically as ' the "orld's 
fastest lorries', He ~p('nt hours refinill~ hb 

III~ ,\lamp" lhl up6 
:J.j-II~IH' rllt(, Bo'II~J 

)i.>u~hl hard III.pm'llll 

{..ouninr 1.</",.,II"JO' lilt 
",,,,,,1 IfII' Ilf "',UIIIM', 1 M 
I1rl/I" morfu( Irad tLWI in 
up I bullhi, J.fit" ffludf. 
(I(llhld !lh,,~ thlfa u .. ilb (/,,'" 
:J/i mim,/tl /1, rlln. 11 1<,'01 . 

~horrd hi 'S~l1m!)" ' DOli. aHa 
Or. /lOl/ojllid: i" 1 'P7 
'Old \ "" 7' aun Ilu Frnllb 
rflluif ajla jl/" IWI( til, 
mlomuu, ' 11 '''ilt II"Ull 
Crl/lb', Qt:/lm ,/tu"a br l/t· 
opmmud pair -

1',«( .,,1111::«1 ~iI' II 
;-!II" 1It1'II~, 1m ",QJrr/l. 
"'flllI-a,amdtr a:II«ls. 

dra\\in~ and production methods 10 en,Ufe 
that featur es meh as crankshaft suppOrt, 
C"OOlin~ and O\Trall ease of maintenance 1'. ere 
honed 10 Ihe uhimate degree. On such care 
and dtlelliion to detail he forged lkntle}'s 
matchless sustained performance on road and 
track, 

While the Speed ~lode1 could cruise al 
8smph in standard form and be lun~ to 
product' loomph virtuall} all da) long, it 
could t>quall} "ell pull at Bmph in top gear, 
a~ld U\('fag(' a fuel cons~mp{ion of:21 mpg. 
:So wonder the 'old 3-110'(' pron'd ~ Ucll a 
magnificellt hea~1 durin~ its heyday, 
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Vauxhall 30/98 OE 
1926, Great Britain 

Iklorc World War I dlt' \';lu)(h.11I ~lolOr 
Company 'has \ cry actin: in ('ompclition and 
~ain«l a ~eat reputation uncler Ih(' (<<hllie-al 
2;uidan('c of its muthful and d\namic Chicf 
r.ll2;in«r. Laurence Pom('TO\ \\ ilh the bad.
ing of chief exec-ulin Percy kidner. Pc.merm 
had developed the Prince Henr~ thr«·lim· 
and later fouf-litre high'perf()rmanc(' tourin~ 
moddin 1911 13. T he iars;er cns;inc did nOI 
give Vauxhall the competition «12;(' they 
(,1l\'i~'lgt"d, and so the 25hp ((mr.lim," cllltinc 
\\<IS gh'en a oorc3nd stroke of98mm )( 150mrn 
to prmidc ~525cc: the rMuhan! car ,,;\!

namt'd the 30 gB. 
J ohn Il i'l:~inson. a wdl-kllO\\1l It,tile engi

net'f from ~Iockpon. Cht"lhirc. '\Corro mam 
earl~ 'prim and hilldimh \UCCN.-n for the 
nC'\\ model and aOOm a dozen f<"plica 30 qa, 
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were ddi\trrtl btfor(" Ihe Great War d("mand
cd 0111 produllion capacitv 

In 111(" t'arl~ thcnllCS the \-au,hall 3o..'q8 
was indi'plllahly ln~land'l premier ~portin~ 
car. [k\-clo~ frolll the starlo. pre-war comp
etition !>JX'l"I • .IIl. il {"arricd full mad <"qtupmeul 
and e,"('lllOalh Ih(' famous \'elo~ four-scatel' 
bod\ Ihi, comhincd four seals \,i1l1 ,lim-tiTle 
loob of unusual I{race and subtlety. Tht" 
enginc \\01, ~till the Edwardian fixed-he.td 
unit \\ilh ,idt' \al\"~ and a single Zenith 
carburellor. hut it delivered a reliable ,lnd 
hon~1 qohhp itt ..lSoorpm and \'au~hall 
could claim 10 haH' tht' fa.'lesl car then 3\'iiil
able in \Iandard production. The stock modl'l 
could achie\(' a.·)mph on 11t(' public road. 
while \,ith .1 racilll( body a loomph Brook· 
land, lap \\.u I(uarantrcd. ~'enll O\\n('f'; 



Ci"",r J"II/jlhllll, ~ tlr.r 
tl/1I1l(t" rra, rtC'>('''::'IIb!, '-r 
l}ulflilb l(1 lfllttti bOll/wu, 
bllifl ufr"" I~' tll"'~" Ilfltl 
(n:;tntrml~' n!H,It., "I 
fAu.,,.,, f'~m(lu .' lind dul.< 
UP"'1 (l badigrflll;HJ tlj pu 
(. rta/ 1I 'IIr ((Jmp"i/ioH 
n pmtnu. fht.! U tTl almld 
nol onh 01 tht B rilish RAC 
7 Q~ ri;1 7 ,op~ ~ but alsf1/h, 
ml,(It(1 Grand Pri.' tit l" .ICF. 

insisted on pUHing this claim 1O the t~l , and 
were ~atisfied with the rt"Suh. The car was 
high-geared, as were most of it!> genre. and 
65mph cruisin~ \\a5 \cry ~omrortablc and 
rdatlvely quiet at a lazy looorpm. 

T he \ 'auxhall calal~ue dest"rilJed the 
model as 'a very refined faq lOurin~ car 
capable of high a\cra~e ~r.ct'ds and ~uitablc 
for competition work', 'I he manufacturers 
\\ere I'ustifit'd in claiming refinement for Iht" 
ca r ; t 1(' rcst of Ihis description still holds good 
as the ~tandard by wh ich SPOrtS c;m of th(' 
Ilorld should rn- jud~e<L 

In ord('r to achien' '\T("ater l1e),;ibilit~ 
throughout the fey range the E,T}pe en~·ine 
'las modified in 1921 as the 'OE 3098'. 
oflerin't a shorter stroke and pushrod-opcrated 
OIl"fhead \ah-("S. For 19:13 it berame a high
~peed engill(,. relling to 35oorpm. 3 1 \Ihich 

' ·,lUlholl 10 '18 al a BFlli~" 
I Inta.~t ) PVrtl Car (.tllb 
driu~!;-I('/! m(t l iu!! ill 
ruw l )·(ar.! : a biZ {ar /0 

I/uol.J. 'a rOlm d Ih' /J}-JOIB bUI 
mQf( lIilll bl, (ZIId (Im l rollabll 
Iho/l II /lXI/;l . 

speed it prod tKcd I r 1 bhp. compared 10 the 
E-t~ pe\ 9Qbhp .\1 2800rpm. A counter
balanced crank.~hah improved mattel"; ,till 
further ill 1920 when thc boat-tailed 2 :J-~eat 
\\"cllSum bod, MI le was introducl"ti. It wa~ 
handsome and raki~h . but n('"\"er replaced the 
\ 'do'\( four- .eater in the public's esteem. 

B~ 19:16 Yau .. hall 30 gSs had captured 
somethin~ like t3 firsts. 19 seconds and sel('n 
thirds at Brooklands :\ Iotor Course atone. and 
OEs added 14 fiNts, nine seconds and _(\'cn 
thirds there. \'auxhall kept ill clOlie tOUL I! 
with eustomCN II ho raced their products umit 
in 1926 the .\meriean General ~1otors Corp. 
oration bought the I::nglish compan}: the 
mancllous 30 g8 remained in production for 
just as IOIl~ as it took to com"crt the plant for 
the proouction of more mundane ,chides of 
'tfea ter mass appeal. 
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Alvis 12/50 
1927, Great Britain 
T. G.John ofCoH:ntt'). r.n~lalld.loundcd his 
AI\i~car.manufacturilll$oompan} ill 19'9. In 
1923 John's chief el1~met'r Captain G. T. 
Smith-Clarke produced the pushrod o\erhead
\'ahe 12 50 engine which wasquieterand more 
powerful than its immrdiate pred~\Ors and 
coinridcnlally addt'd remarkable ~Irength and 
rdiabiLil} .. \h+~ won Ihe Brooklands 2()().:\1,1c 
race of 19'23 with Ihis en~nc III tuned romp
Clition (onn, and lOurin/,{ 12.')05 t'luend 
produt:tio-:, with 1598cc en~n~. The Super 
I:tpOrt \ ('mons had a shorln troke ghing onh 
IIQ6('c. hut allowing' hi'ther f('\"oIUlions and 
morr po\\er. While the touring can could run 
up 10 60 65mph. the tuned Super Spons 
could achit"v~ well over 70mph on lllC straight 
and level. Worksdri"cr ~ l ajorC. M. Har\,c\"'s 
viclOn in thai 192'l200-:\ l ilrs rae(' had rorm~ 
the perrl"CI bOlse from ~dlich .\!vis could 
laUllch Iheir ne~' mood. ror he had a\('raged 
no less than 9:pnph ror th(' distance .• 1nd his 
~pedal cOir's fuel consumption was a r('marL
,Ibl(' l-t mpg. 

While the compan~ endured \arious 
\'ici"itudcs durilHphe mid-I" enlil'S. the I.! 50 
.\his C<lrs \\('Ilt on to establish a remarkable 
popularit~ and they continuC'd in production 
until '93:.1. During that ~riod \arlOUS diRer
illl{ hork styles were adopted, Ihe chassis 
"as SliflcllOO, the separate ('n~inc subrrame 
\\as replaced and, in 1924. front-"hed brakes 
"cre adopted. 
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'·/~j. 1 dJ I~ jli ' f) ,., B,ul; lit 1_ 1.0111 t, ,,d 
1 rUlI 

.\hhou~h the 1250 \\as r .. irl) ('xpcnsi,"e 
during its run it §old in lar$"cr numhers than 
any other comparable Bntish II-litre car. 
:\lany sun-i\e: and arc in re~ular usc uxla}. 
The, arc a praclical proposilion ror the 
impecunious ,,'intal{en!' and still proH them
~kt:S LO han·Jx-en \\ell made to a ~und ilnd 
reliable ori~inal dcsi~ , 



'Brooklands' Riley Nine 
1927, Great Britain 

The Riley Cycle Company of Co,"cmrr, 
Warwichhire, built their first car as a small 
single-cylinder \"oilUrc({c with bch·drin:. It 
did nO[ enter production. I n I goo they began 
production in a modest way, building mOlor 
tri,ycics: triear.; with simple engines contiliued 
ill production until 1907. Later models used a 
1034cc V-twin engine and it was Ihis unit 
which powered the first four-wheeled R ile,' 
cars. Through the twenties R itt")"s grew i{1 
sophistication and performance and in '9'2] 
there was e\-cn a supercharged \ersion of the 
Rcdwing available. 

Then Percy Riley introduced his ad,"anced 
and sophistica ted Xine model. T he prototype 
Riley ~inc was announced ill the summer of 
1926 and justifiably caused a sensation. 115 
engine was a 1087CC, 32 bhp four -cylinder unit 
in which the camshafts controlling vake 
opening were situated high in the engine flanks 
but not overhead. actuating the inclined 
valves Ihrough short pushrods, combined 
with a cyl inder head featuring hemisphl"rical 
combustion chambers known as the ·PR 
Head' after Percy Riley himself. T his unit 
was to remain the basis of Riley produCiion 
until as late as 1957. By the end of t926 the 

\ ·Yll-siarulard (Jpfm;(lch to the 
Ards TI pill in Clst", 
dem()mtr(lltd dllrin~ the J~;;!8 
mu ~)' this Ri/~' Yillt . 

greal Welsh dri,·er-engineer J. G. Parry 
T homas was working on the Brooklands 
~ports version of ,he- Riley :\,ine, and after 
Parry Thomas died attacking the Land Speed 
Record at Pendine Sands in :\ Iarch 1927 the
work was continued bv Reid R aillon . 

The Brooklands .\'illC became the epitome 
of the- British spons car, wi th low-slung and 
rakish lines, an almost horizontal Sleering 
column and flaring front wings. The specialist 
finn of Thomson & Tavlor assembled the 
finit few cars aClually al HrookJands, but Riley 
later took O\er produclion the-msekts. With 
high-comprcssion pistons and high-lift cam 
profiles the Brooklands· pov.cr was boosled 
from the Touring ~ine-·s 32bhp to sobhp at 
5(}(X)rpm. The Brooklands .\'ine could achieve 
Bomph casil~. making il a Irue match for the 
French Salmson and .\milcar opposition, 
and il was to achie\c a lon~ and noble re-cord 
of competition su('cess. 
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Amilcar eGS 
1928, France 

~ressrs Lam) and Akar motoring emhusicuts 
and financiers founded their Socictc ::\ouvelle 
pour I"Automobi le Amilcar at St-Denis, 
france, in '92 1, Lamy contraCled an enginccr 
named Edmond Moret to design in detail 
what became one of the most famous and 
most successful of all the French ,"oiturcne 
marques" hich prolifer.ned after Ih~ Great 
\ \'ar. 

:\ Ioyet laid out a simple four-qlindcr side
\'alve engine which was used in his three 
pilot studies, the /\milcar T ypes CC, and 
4-C; hut in '92 ~ the Amilcar CG~ 'Crand 
Spon' appeared wilh a 1074CC engine em 
ployi ng full-pressure lubrication in place of 
the original drip or splash feed, plus front
wheel hrakes and half-elliptic from springs. In 
1926 this CGS model was dC\'elopM into the 
more powerful and 10\\ ered cess 'Surbawe' 
model. and while some lOuring models were 
produced it was upon the CGS and cess 
competilion sporting car.; that .\mikar hased 
its burgeoning reputation. 

III 1922 one of the original cars, with 
dipper.; on the flywheel ninging oil into a 
lubrication gallery to feed the bearings, had 
won the inaugural 801 d'Or raee· lhe first 
24-Hours in Europe. preceding Le .\Ians by 
one year. H~ t924 a separate com~tition 
deparunent had ~n C!$tabli~hed at the 
Ami lcar factory and the IIOOCC modd!> won 
innumerable sprints, hilldimbs and bush
league races. 
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Hi{h_lnli/1 bill brill Fmil:lrmaR tht 19:10' .lmi/car 
ItrltJ «~" /I /1111 jfl/l(Ji</nJ!, In IIUHt, 1/1/(1,:, yan. g(Jl7Ig 
utll alld 1l(1m11i,,~ laluai)!, dupilt Ihrir hri~hI. 

The Amilcar chassis in its ces form was 
outstanding for the time but the engine was 
outmoded b) 1925. ""hen \ Io}'et introduced a 
Delage-inspired II00C( engine \,jlll twin 
onrhead camshafts. six cylinders. bore and 
stroke of 44 mm and i7 mm rcspcrtinl}, and 
Roots surrcharging. I t gave 83 bhp at 6000 
rpm an was installed in a lo\\ered and 
sln'ngthened chassis frame. ':-':amC(1 the G6, 
this model was catalogued in 65 bhp detuncd 
road trim, but (oomph was guaranteed! 
In racin~ form the car was virtually invincible, 
50 ,,'ere laid down for production in 1926 and 
in 1927 one special model became the fint 
IlOOCC car to c:-..:ct:t:d 200km h 125mph on 
the road .. \fter 1929 Amilcar decided to make 
small luxury cars. and SO lost thei r way . .. 



Auburn 8/88 Speedster 
1928, United States 
The Auburn Automobile Company or. \u burn, 
Indiana, CSA, was founded bv Frank and 
r.. lorris Eckhart of the Eckhart Carriage Co., 
situated in that town. ESSClltialh- Auburn 
products were r.'lirly staid and reliable and up 
to 1924 production seldom c!l.cccdcd 'looounilS 
a )"ear small beer by .\merican standards. 

In 1924 Errett Lobban CQrd boul{ht the 
business and sct about establishin't Auburn in 
the forefront of .\merican hi~h-qualit} caT 
comlruclors. He called in J. :\1. Crawford to 
redesign the entire model range and in [925 
Auburn olTered four-. six- and eight-cylinder 
models with two-tone colour S<'hcmcs, striki ng 
styling features and a growing reputation for 
good workmanship and mechanical efficiency. 

The four-cylinder baseline model \oas drop
ped in 192; and in 1928 the sporting .\ ubum 
Speedster model "as relrased, usm~ alloy 
PIStons and -con-rods, larger "al\"(:s and high
lift camshafts in its Lycoming ~-litn: stnli~llI-

eight engine, to produce around gobhp. The 
boat-tail boch style was auributcd to Count 
Alexis de Sakhnoffsky whOSe florid artistry 
was also adopted b> the associated marques of 
Cord and Duc~enb€'rg. The Auburns were 
regularly seen in competition, notably running 
against StUl.l of Indianapolis and nearly 
al\\ay~ being beaten b~ them, but th€' Speed
ster was much cheaper than the Stutz and 
aln"ays offered a great deal of style and vcr} 
adequate performance for little capital outlay. 

Lycoming \. I 2-cylinderengines \, ere adopt
ed and in two-seater Speedster form the 
.-\uburns were guaranteed 10 achieve 100 
mph. The <H-litrc eigill-C)linder had a two
speed rear axle \\ hieh ga\e eHartless high
speed long-distance cruising, but the typically 
American willow-soft suspension and low
geared steeri ll~ mad!:: the model quite a 
handful under European road conditions. 

.Immcollo /&",d '{JI"'~ffJr /". 1931 3} .llIbl,.".1I 
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Mercedes-Benz 38/250 '88' 
1928, Germany 
T he great German marques :\ [ercecles and 
Bem; merged in 1916 and in that year fOm1('f 

Austro-Daim!cr designer Ferdinand Porschc 
unveiled for them their :\ [odel K . This was an 
overhead -camshaft 6.2-lilrc six-cylindcr sports 
rar in which full depression of the throttle 
pedal engaged a supercharger to force-feed 
the engine. Performance and sound "oluITIc 
increased joimly when the 'blower' Cut in. 
o-somph acceleration in around 30 seconds 
being improved to 20 seconds by flooring the 
throttle in this way. The car was g<XKl. for 
95 mph and was a prime example of sheer 
engine size and then supercharging being 
used as a means of impro"mg performance. 

T he high -rigged K models proved difficult 
to h::mdle, and ill 1927 the S or 'Sports' 
variant appea roo, with a lowered chassis 
line a nd <I gSmm x tsomm 67B9cc engine: 
it offered l'2obhp a t 3000rpm unblown. or 
180bhp with the supercharger engaged. The 
K's bra kes had been imprO\ed for the 105 

mph '5' by the u S(' of servo-assistance. <lnd 
S models were placed 1-'1 -3 in the 19'27 
German Grand Prix at Xiirburgring. 

In 19'28 the 'SS' <lppearcd. using a loomm 
x i:)o mm 706gcc twin-carhurenor super-
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dl<lrged engine delivering 200bhp: in stock 
form under fa\"uurable conditions Ihis 2~-ton 
monster could achieye a genu ine Ilumph. 

Ho\\c\-er, the massi\"( chassis of thc SS was 
iruended also to accept staid touring coach
work and the 'SSK' - K fo r ku,-::. ~hort ) -was 
de\'eloped as a lightweight short-c.hassis comp
etition variall! with Slrictly two-sca t body
work and a larger-capacity supercharger. 
In onc of the:;c mightv cars Caraeciola won 
the '[929 T ourist T roph}' racc at Ards. For 
1930 a handful of lightened 'SSKL' Itick! 
light\\cight models were p roduced deliver

ing around 300bhp and capable of as much as 
130mph. 

The '~reat white :'-. Ien:edcs' achiew'd major 
and minor competition success all 0\ er Ger
man~ and Europe into 1931 and despite their 
brute force, ignorance was never resorted to 
in other as~rL" of their design. T hey were 
truly ~reat. classic sports cars, and the Carar
ciola Werner pcrfonnanc("s in the \ Ii!te :'-. I ig-lia 
around Italy illld Le :'-. 1a 11~ l-J:- Hour races 
hear te<;limon~ to this fac t. 

Hutk.lj Cara(ciola buaki'i.s!' 1M .)emmain!!, IlwulIlail!
cllRlb r(,ord ill '928 ill .l w.llrw. d,-i!'mg ili~ IlWI.:I 
.Iltf((dt, -Bnz;, . ~Sh~. 



Frallris, Ilu J':arl lIuiN. 
:'/OWH S/rl!:./!f II 'a[,h hif/
climb w flu .iJ,ut&,.J3rn.:: 
3R,-:.?jO ',',.5" quile a sight 
fIJI Iht lar!!, rrQII'dJ lI 'hirk 
,jlQ{kld 10 Ikl Englull um" In 

11r, Mf(IIMrlit, . 

AI! the K- and S-series ('ar<; ust'd tht' samt' 
su pel'f.:harged single-merhcad-cams.haft six
C) liudcr engine \ary ing only in minor detaib 
a nd in capacity. Hlock and crankcase were a 
single light-alloy casting. which was quite 
daring in those days. The camshaft and all the 
auxiliaries were shaft ·driyen from the crank. 
Despite il~ sil.e and appa rclll complication 
this was it r;,irly simple engine upon which to 
work, and has been describetl as a stolid 
\\orkhor~e rather (han a hi~hl~-slnll1~ 
thoroughbred. 

T he GIn;' grt'atest r:lUh was tlleir inability 
(0 SLOp-their brakes \\ere inadequate relative 
to their great p(mer, \\t'i~ht and straight-lint' 
performanCl:. :\eyenhdt"S!>, even the long:
chassis can; handled and comered well for 
thei r time. :\ Iudl of tllbe can;' dt"Ycloplllenl 
mav be credited \0 Dr Hans Xil>t'l. Benz chief 
engineer prior to their '926 merger \\ilh 
\I ercedes, a nd his refinement of 0, Porsclw's 
o riginal design c~rtai n !y made the sent'S the 
immorta! su('{'ess they hecame. Xibd \\elll 011 

to produce other classic :\l erecdNi. thf" 'pro
duction 500K 5-1oK 770 K series with coil· 
sprun~ rear s\\ ing axle susJX"mion. the rear
engincd T ype ';0. and the original \\"25 
Grand Prix :\ Ierccdes of '93-1 the nal,n of 
i\ l crcedL-s- lknz's I{fC<'lll""t era. 

l' .\ltludt. ·Btlt;: 'SSA '. d(1iltd hr Dr /'rn .lckl rif la In 
_1 ,,1~ l nwn and u,,,lim~ la"1Jm;'~, aud Ikr a/willt"';, oj 
'untaei jpofli- ra{in~-(a'fi-rQ{ill. looAtd ,un' illrk lilt 
m,m,lrr il muld ,,~ M dlll~. - -
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Tulipwood 
Hispano-Suiza 
1929, France 

I he ~\\i .. ~ ("n~incrr \tlre Bir"i~1 \\a.~ ft":'pon
~iblr lor the hit{h.-qu.tlin Hi,panv-~uiz<b 
\\IIidr \\t'n- among the exotic supcrc3r; of 
their day, equivalent 10 lhe Lamho~hini;, 
and Fcrrari~ St'en now, 

The first Hispano-Suiza was built in 1904-
in Barcelona, Spain, and \\as actuall~ a 
Birki~t-dcsigncd <:!Ohp Castro ear rf'namcd. A 
range of beautifull~ built and very ~ophisti 
caled Il ispanos nO\\cd thcreaflcrfrom nirkj~t's 
drawin~ board .. -\11 were cOJl\entional but 
highly de\e1oped and '"cry cXJX'Il~i\-c C313 and 
h} 1907 they were found in Iht' garag~ of 
King .\lrol1~ XIII of Spain. In 1<)10 an 
Hispallo-Suir.a ,"oimrclte won the important 
Coup<' de L\u(Q "oiturette competition in 
France, and from '91' ll ispano production 
began ill a nt"\ French factory in Leyalloi~
Penet. This vcry mockrn plant produccd, 
in t 9 t 9, the stunning H6b to C;llt'r u)r France '<; 

luxury car market, ,,-er} much larger Ihan thai 
avai lahle in Spain. 

The Hbb was dcsi~ned from the ground up 
as the ultimate road transport lor the wealthy, 
using an acro-engine-deri\ed lig-hl-alloy .,LX
cylinder power unit or 6.6-litre<; \,ilh sin~lc 
o\"C:rhead camshart. twO .. ·akes per cylinder 
and a sevcn-main-bearing pressure-red crank
shaft. With 135 bilp al 300<Hpm in a light yet 
rigid chassis, and using four-wheel brakes 
designed to control an 85mph IOF speed with 
ease, the Hfib qualified as one 0 -the earlic~t 
Gr;lI1d Touring cars its p<'rformam'e put it 
into the sporting league despite ilS lu_\urious 
fllrniJlhinq: and equipment. II did not ha\T 
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Ihe 'quiet refinement of a RolIs-Ro\"Ce, yet it 
could out-p<'rfoml "'inually ,tIly Itolls \\im 
one \\heel tied behind its JUg"KiI~e Irunk, and 
, Iispano-~ u i loa e Ift'Cu\ 'Cly pursued a one-moo ('I 
poliq based on it ror man) }('ar<.. 

SaImson lO-20hp 
1929, France 

The Emile Peljt-dc:sil{noo cars rrom the 
Societe de- ~IOleurs Saimson or Billan,ouTt, 
france. made a tremendous repulation ror 
IhemschC5 in the t9,lQs. Saimson had bcell 
reno\\ned ror their aero engines during 
World War I and in 1919 turned lOcal' manu
facture by taking it licence to produce 
B.;t ish G::\ cycJecars. They built 3000 CXs; 
then, in 192 J, their own first models appeared 
with a f1tms~ cyclccar-t) pe chassis and an 
Ii00CC mOllobloc rour-cylindcr en~ine, in 
which a single valve-gcar cOl1lrol rod per 
cylinder opcral(-d as a pushrod to opcn the 
exhaust \,ah·e and r{",-cN:ci dut~ as a 'pul\'-rod 
to operate the inlets. 

For the Cyclccar Crand Prix or JO'l1 
Emile Pelit introduced a twin-owrhead
camshaft \ersion or this engine and Lombard 
won the race wilh it, and \\as then ~e,ond 
behind a G~ in tilt· loo- ~lilcs Race al Brook
lands, In 1922 Salmson cars \\ere placed 
first and second in IX:Ilh these cvenL~; in 1923 
the" .... on their class at Lc ~ I alh and wellt on 
10 achic\'e ('lIormau.\> compelition SUCCCS!>. 



From 1925 the twin-cam liooCC Salmson 
sports cars took a grip on their competition 
cla~s and with a cov.led radialOr from 1926 
their cla..sical shape became synonyrnous with 
spurling achievement. All the sports models 
werc available with balloon tyres, front-wheel 
brakes and back axles with no differential. The 
Grand Prix model had a three-speed gearbox 
and splash lubrication for its two-bearing 
crank 10 achieve 70mph lOp speeds, whilt" the 

Austin Seven 
Ulster 
1930, Great Britain 

OralJ the touring cars which spawned success
rul competition \'ariants perhaps the dimin
utive Austin Seven was the most humble. 

With its F;.i motor-eycle-dcri\'ed engine 
producing only 13 hp and a chassis frame 
similar 10 that of the Peugeot -quad'. this 
unprepossessing little modd at least offered 
four-wheel brakes. At only 747CC the Austin 
Seven was eligible for the 750CC competition 
cl;c;s, in which it fan-d little opposition, 
H erbert Austin saw the opponunity for 
compelition prestige on which 10 sell his 
production model, and as early as 192--\- his 
company offered a SportS ~\1odel Seven with 
pointed tail, 960lb wcight and 52 mph. 

E. C. Gordon England 'breathed' upon the 
Sports :\[odel Seven to great effttl, producing 
the 55 mph 'Cup' model, and then a vcry 
spanan but rapid road-racer "'hieh he named 
the llrooklands.!\ Cozette-supercharged Super 

Special used Cozettc supercharging, four 
speeds and pressure lubrication, and was 
capable of gomph or more. 

Like Amilcar, hO\\ever, Salmson sufrered 
when :\ IG's 10\\ -priced :\ Iidget became gener
ally a\'ailable and under-cut them in the 
Ff('nch small -sports-car market Salmson 
headed up-market, as did AmiJcar. After 
sun'iving World War I I, Salmson lingered on 
until 1957, when it was acquired by Renault. 

Sports model was imroduced by Austin them
selves in J uly 1928, offering 33bhp and no less 
than lomph. In the 19~9 T ourist T rophy at 
Anis in Clster Captain Archie Frazer-Nash 
finished third on handicap in one of these can; 
behind RudolrCaracciola 's 7. I-lilre:'vl ercedes
Renz and Giu"eppe Cam pari's I '5-litre "Hil. 

In 1929 the .\ustin Seven Ulster was made 
a\'ailable to the public in supercharged and 
unsupercharged forms, and in the words of one 
sports car expert, 'serious attention was given 
10 the nomlally unconventional road holding 
of the car and lhe br-dkes were also caused to 
\.'oork'-coupling together lhe four-wheel 
brakes, which had rormerly been aClivated up 
front by the foo t pedal and at the rear by a 
hand-brake. The little 747cc cngine would 
rev to sooorpm and with a close·ratio threc
speed gearbox and weight as low as 1200 Ib 
top speed was way abo\'e 7omph. 
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q -litre 'Blower' Bentley 
1930, Great Britain 
In 1927 the Bentley 3-1itfc was dC\'eloped into 
it 4~-litrc variant ~ tjll \\ith four cylinders
and dCHlopmcnt pushed its output up ulti
mately from lOobhp to 130bhp. In 1928 
Barnaro and R ubin drove it 'four-and-a-hall" 
to vicloq at Lc Mans to underline Bendey's 
grip 011 this trial of endurance and sfX-e<1. 

\I eanwhile Sir Hellf} Tim' Birkin decided 
(hal to achicyc optimum performance from 
W.o. '$ design, supercharging should be adop
ted. T he original dcsignt:r nevcr approved of 
supercharging as it rnelhcxi of obtaining 
increased power, always following the diclUm 
that 'there is no substitu te for cubic inches" 
when he required more urge he preferred to 
enlarge the engine capacity. 

The Hon. Dorothy Paget financed Birkin 's 
plan for a supercharged +t-litfe Bendey and 
the cars were modified in her premises at 
" "elwyn. The resultant ' BlO\~'cr Bentley' dewl
oped a staggering 240bhp at 4200rpm but 
pro\'ed unrcliablcand incapable of translating 
that power into race yictories. Thl': super· 
charger operated well at consistently high 
speeds. such as those achic\'ed on thc Brook
lands Outer Circuit banking, and there 
Birkin's \'cry special single.seater \"ersioTl 
excelled. 

A total of 5l 'Blower' Benders \Iere built. 
the vast majority for sale as road cars. 

We cannot leave these great sporti ng Iknt
leys without IIlt:mioning IwO other models of 
these late '92OS. hl '926 \\" . O. Bemley had 
aimed his sights at the luxury market by 
introducing a 6}-litre six-cylinder chassis 
upon which the greal coach builders 'of the 
day could weave their magic. Unfortunately 
the sporting image of the 3-litre Bentle} \Ias 
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.. .J. mhlTil '"ilfi,ri· supnduugrr on Ih,. nOlf (rpijitd III, 
1!J3U 31 ' Bifll.ar· BmtJry. 

100k<."11 at rather di!>dainfully by the luxury 
coach customer, and the 64 was more sun·ess
ful in '929 in the guise of the 180hp 'Speed 6' 
for many enthusiasts the best Bende) ever 
made, bringing the company its fourth and 
fifth Le :\lans victories, in 1929 (driven by 
Harnato Clement and 1930 (BarnalO/K id
SLOn 

The depression ycar of '930 was to bring 
the collapse of Bentley Motors, and their 
largest model-dle 8-litrc six·cyli nder car
was c ut short in its prime, o n ly '00 being sold 
before take· O\·cr by Rolls-Royce and the loss 
of Bcntlcy's indqx'ndent identit). 

OM 
1930, Ita ly 
SA Oflicine :\ Leccanichc of Brescia, Ital\'. \\a~ 
a !ocollloti\"c-comtructor wh ich ah!'orbt'd lhe 
lust concern in 1918 and built the litst '!51 
35h p car into 1923. O:\ L introduccd their own 
parallel designs, by BarralOuchf:. 



In 1920 .1 four-cylinder side-\31n' lOurer 
\\ 3sjoined by the Tipo 665 ~up("rh3, a 1991 cc 
six-nlincit'r. Whilt' Ihe little 'four' h.ld no 
'l)C)n in~ claims. the two-litre built a surpri~ing 
motor-racini{ reputation despite ~ide \ahcs 
and, normally,:1 si n~k {:arhurettor. 

In 1910 at Le :-'fan.<.. si:'\-cylinder (Hls 
("a me !ounh and fifth. and in the fin;t :-'liIte 
l\ligtia race, in 1927. 0:-'1 C.H'S l'aJlle firsl. 
second and third. In the 1928 :-'Iille :-'li~lia an 

Talbot 105 
1931, France 
During the 193°S the London facton .. of 
Talhot :-'Ioto" was directed with unerrin~ 
technical sophistication and skill by Georges 
Roesch. He had saved the company in 19'16 
b} his introduction of the touring 1.,/,15 Lis:ht 
SIX model, which suffered only from being 
grossly overweight for its l660cc engine. In 
1930 an enlarged 2.2-lilre version was intro
duced, which was known as Iht' Talbot 90, 
and this became renowned for its smoothness 
and si lence, its exquisitely made and care
fully inspected seven-main-bearing crank
shaft , and iii e'l;cellent road manners up 10 a 
lOp speed of at least 8omph. 

Fox & Nicholl Ltd, the London TallJOt 
agents, fielded a beautifully prepared learn 
of ligluened sporlS-racing '90S' from '930 to 
'933 and with 93bhp at 4500 rpm in continued 
smoothness and silence they finished third and 
fourth behind the Bentlq'! at Le Maw in 
'930, and won their dass in the IT, Irish 
Grand Prix and Brooklands 500-~\1iles Race. 
Talbot found themselvcs once again in the 

1931 TallHJl 10j, dW~I/((1 
k11h',/iul/oIIS GaJf~lS RfNuh_ 

0:-'1 ",IS St"Cond lx-hind an Alfa Romeo Ijoo. 
In 19!8 HarfiHoUcht; introduced a lo\\-ehas.~is 
0:\1 uhich al 1C=a!>t looked sporting: and in 
19!9 its standard ~ix-c, linder en\{ine \\a~ 
enlarged to 1.1 lim~. With a ROOb ~upcr
charger this unit ddin'red 60bhp at 4ooorplll. 
For 193 t iL~ stroke "as lengthened 10 pl"o\'idc 
a displacemcnt of 1.3 litres, but no O~ I could 
110W match the cOlllellll)C)rary .\Ifas ,lIId 
Bu't;lltis. 

rront rank of high-qualit}" spons cars and in 
1930 Roesch introduced the 2g6gU 75mm 
bore x 1 12mm stroke Talbot 105 moddgi\·ing 
loobhp as standard or 140bhp in competition 
mile, Perfonnanee \\as outstanding for an 
unsupcrchargt.'d car, particularly one of such 
refincment. 

In 193'2 the team of Talbot lOSS carried 
off the team prize in the Alpine Trial, and 
olle car W;15 third at Le Mans in '932. Mike 
Couper's special Brooklands \'ersion {later 
fitted with a 3.3-i ilre " 10' enginc achic\ed 
o\"er 135mph and lapped Brooklands at 
129_7mph. 

When Sunlx'am collapsed in 1935. Talbot 
a related company was dragged to its knees, 
and the Rootcs Brothers takeover resulted in 
the sweeping aside of all the standards which 
Rot'SCh had set for himself and his marque, 
and of those 10 \\hich his faithful work-force 
had built the cars_ 



Bu~atti progressed \\ illl tht' Brt"\Cia r~ ~ 12 
modd from ~(renli{th to stren'tth durins.::- the 
twcnli~. Ih"ir cbssical can ncdlins.::- in 
C\'cn.thins.::- from Grand Prix competition 
throut(h ('ndurana: sporlS-Car and tOurillli{-car 
racin~ to outrili\'ht production roold "'t". In the 
T) pe 55 modd Enore Bugaui pmduc«l one or 
the finest sports can; in hisIO~. Thi5 mood 
was pO\\I::red by a variant of the Type 51, 
.1.3-litn: en'!:ine "ith !.up(,rch.trginl( ,111(1 I\\ill 
overhead cam~hafb; Ihi\ wa~ a Cr,wd Prj" 
racim; tll~in{'. imlalled sJiq-htl~ dC-lUllffl in a 
-I YPC 54 ( . rand Prix racin!!; e1M"i" \s a 
radnl( project the Formulr Libre T,pt ;;4 
had IJrtn ,hcht'd aflu pro\ins.::- it,dff,toocl for 
t lomph or mort': bUi it sulTt'nc from poor 
\\ei~ht di~tribulion and the ddeleriou!. eITen!i 
\\ hich Ih.1t ha!l on handlin~ and rllddholdim;: 
beha\'iour. T he ~.9·litrc clll;in~ ~armarkcd 
for the T )lX" 5~ had been di\cne'd 10 the 
T ype 50T tourin!.\: modds, \\h~rcupon th~ 
Type S5 t'allle into beill~ to alxorb th~ cha\Sis 
d('~i~n, \\ i, h ,he smaller and lic:htcr ·t .... o-thrtt' 
Mrai~hl-t'ight-cyl;lIder t'ngine ill~tallffi. 

Toppc'd b} btautifulh pn:ofilrd flilrinlt
.... inlt hodp\Ork. me TYJX:.15 BUI!;.mi made' a 
gloriou, rnad~ter with all the ~jn,jllatin~ 
performam' (' and road manners one' might 
expect from ~uch dir("{"t Grand Prj, paIT'ntaltc. 
In fir..t 'ttar the model could top .lornph, in 
stCond it \\a~ ~ood for i5mph, it could dip 
lOomph in third and achiCH'd ,13 much as 
115ml)h in top .I.!ear-in absolutd} 'Iandard 
IUne. t aeecleratffl from 0 oomph in around 
II S('"cond~ ..... hich is sufJidt'ntl~ .t::ood 10 <,t'(' 

offrnan~ 'sp()n~· cars in the ~e\e1HiCli! 

Bugatti Type 55 
1932. France 

The T>JX' 53 has been dt'SCribed as a true 
('onnoi",cur'~ Hu!{atti \\ ilh the rcscn at ions 
Ihal it \,a~ noi~\ a..' on(' might <">pt'("I. and 
that it \\a'alw'·cn stim~ suspended and theft' 
fore ~'e' qUlLc a hard ridf'. With th~ T\pe 3i 
series .... hich followed. It P41f()ll SCt out 10 
pUl Ihf"-C' ·,horleOminl{'i· rilth!. 

Le Mans Stutz 
1932. Un ited States 

It \\a\ in t91.llhat H arry C. SIUIZ'S Indiana
polis-basro C"Omp.."tn~ introduced whal be
(·amr PI1',ibh Ihe mO"it falllou~ \ merican 
mOlor car of tht' \illla~(' period th~ Slutz 
Bearcat. 

The ~'Ut7 ~porting car offered tht CUSlOm~r 
a choice of ~i,,- or four-qlindt'r engines, 
IX'lIh \t.~ largc; Iht' former displaced 377 
cubic inches 61 iBce ' and the laller 390 cubic 
inche~ 6391 ce . ' ''ith a top speed up around 
85mph and rakish s t ~lint;" with. it was said, 
·c\t'n.thing that wouldn't rust. includiu't the 
pa..''><'nc:cn. OUI in lh~ oJ>Cn'. the Bearcal 
CTt'amro off much of thc formtr _\!creer 
Rdceaboul market. In '9'5 Ih~ works raciul'{ 
Bearc.m .... ·cre fined .... ilh overhead cam~hafts 
and four \"<1.1\("', per c~linder, e\ell Ihou~h 
Harl) C. StUt7 rapidh losl inter~1 in hi 
eOIllpt'litioll pr~rammC" and in facl sold his 
company in '919-

From 1920 tht SlUa marqut continued 
.... ilh can ba'Sotd 011 the pre· war dco;igns. 
imprO\ing them 111 detail from )t'ar 10 ytar. 
I n '921 tht' Speooway Six was introduced as 
the first o\·crhcad·\ah-~ pushrod-(,ngim:d 
model. and in 1926 the first O\crhcad-



cam-,han, eight-cylindcr emerged as Ihe Series 
AA . SIUIZ resumed racinr;:: in 19'2; and the AA 
was eXlensin'ly mooified 10 suit. The ~tUlz 
Black H awk namcd after the Indiilnapoli.-. 
factory dominated .\ mericall Siock-car racing 
in Ihis period "hile :\Iill('r lracl..racinr;:: cars 
wcr(! c;nlc;rcd under StulL'S lIamt" and had a 
fine season in [928. That year Bri~n's 
Le i\ laus StulZ 'was a :\Iodel BB. bored out 
and modified from the .\.\. and in 1919 the 
BB was replaced by the further horcd-out 
:\Iodcl :\ 1. A team of three returned to Le 
Mans in 1929, while Brisson's additional car 

Alfa Romeo Tipo 8C-2300 
1933, I taly 

Of all \illtage and poSt-\ ima'l:e spons-car 
manuracturers, perhaps Alfa Romeo of :\Iilan 
have the finest reputation. Thcir product~ arf' 
Ihe most sought-after and most \'aluablc 
today. ALFA \\as established in '910 as the 
Anonima Lombarda Fabbrica .\ utomobili b,' 
Ca\'aliere t:go Stella. \\ ho had rormerly 
controlled the I talian branch or lhe rrench 
Darracq concern. 1bc carly ALFA cars \\cre 
d(.'signed by Ing. Giuseppe .\ Ierosi, and in 
1915 Ih e company was taken ovcr by an 
industrialist named :\,icola ROIll(.'o .. -\flcr the 
Armistice the can; wcrc marketed as .-\Ira 
Romeos. Despite illcredibl~ mod('St produc
tion levels Alfa Romeo were \c .... interested 
in competition, starting in 19t'4 \ ... jlh an 
unsuccessful Grand Pri" car. This imercst 
flourished during the (\\emies: in 19:q15 
th(! Alfa Romeo P2 Grand Prb. cars domin
alecl Ihe spon and . \Ifa became World 
Champion Constructor. 

Vittorio J ano. ex-Fiat. became Technical 
ilead in place or :\lerosi in 1926 and his first 
lOuring and sports car dcsigns If<lined instant 
respeci employingsingle-and t\\jn-Q,erhead
camshaft six-cylinder engines in 1 jOO and 
! 750(C forllls. Whell supercharged these 

had a ROOls-type supercharger mountt .. d 
between its front dumb-irons. Two of the 
SlUtzes split their fuel tanks. a third placing 
fifth fJehind the Iklllle,~. 

For 1930 Chid Enl{i'neer Charles R, Greu
ter producf'cl a cylinder head with twin 
merbead calmharlS and rour \ah('S per 
cylinder: two StutL: D\-325 thus-dC'\(,loped 
ran al Le :\lal1s, IX)lh retiring. Still ti1(! 
public thou~lllOf any~portin~ StUll a, a 'Bear
cat' and in Iht" Dcpr~iou un\ }karn:l\ and 
Super Bearcat models were launched which 
re'Veuably failed to san" this da~ic marque. 

cars dominated the major sports-racing e\elllS 
ofI9.l8- 30 \\ jlh Iheexception ofLe :\Ians, and 
'the se\clIlf'en-firl)' ,\Ifa became recognized 
as a great classic dl"'Si~. From t931 10 '934 
\'icto~ al Le :\Ians fclllO J ano's cnlargf'mf'nt 
or Ihe 'no theme this mood being thc 
immortal 8C-.l300 \\ Ith straight-eight en~inc 
arranged in 1'\0 in-line blocks offour cylilldcl'~ 
di\-ided b, a central dri\c ror tht" t\\ in o\'cr
head cam~hart.!;, 

With '2336cc capacity, a minimum or 
T30bhp 0'11 4900rpm and a racing norm or 
1 ;8bhp, thc 8C-2300s were available in 
chas.,is len'l:ths or 10ft 'lin thc Le :\lam 
modd or 9ft ;"1;lIe :\figlia , and engincc; 
were occasionall) taken out to 2.4 or e\'cn 2.6 
lilres. Whik a tOp speed of 105-1 IOmph \\ a., 
standard, the \I,'ry brst ;"liIlc :\1;~lia 1\10-
sealer could achicvc 1.l5mph, a lJ"('mendous 
\'docit) for the time. In '933 Be-2300s 
\\-cre placed 1-1-3 al Le :\Ians during their 
four-year domination of that prestigious c\ em. 
Hut the model \\a~ cspensi\'e 10 produce, and 
onl~ 188 or SO wcre made many of \\ hich 
happil) sur\i\e today. 
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MG K3 Magnet te 
1933, Great Britain 

Pullw:; hI! had Ilt/" III, )!lb 
/.:,,,,,, Hall IUX~J IJn 1m .II(. 
I. I .lIa::.,,€/u 1111 flu II, til 
111111 I. I I Iltllhn 

:\IG i'i possibly thf- most famom 0(;,11 ~pom· 
car malYJu('<i as far a~ tht' ~('nual puhlif i~ 
cOllcernoo. Ihe initials bcme; t"~c''' b'om 
:\Iorris Cara~N. thc comp'l.n\ in <hlom frum 
which William :'I. 10rris Iau"r Lord :\uAield 
de\'t'lop«! his illdlhlrial empire. Th(' Gdrdt::~ 
"err manitlO\:etl b~ Cecil Kimbcrdllcl "h(,l1. in 
19:.10, \\ illi;lrn ).(orru's manulatturine; rom
pany di<;<'oTllinuf'd production (If ii' OWII 

sportinc; \ (,,,ion of the :\Iorrb Co"lc~. if \,.~ 
the Gar.II(b' \,ho ~an c ... perimf'lItinc; \\itn 
different Ixxlif"l and cngine-tumnl{ 011 ,\I orris 
rollin~ ch:mi.'i. 

In 19l-J Kimbt'r proou('oo a vCl""iiQn of the 
1.8-1ilff' :\Iorrilo (hliml \\hi('h he fiued \\llh 
a mild]} tunN'! c'1Ie;inc. an attracti\-ealumillium 
body and up-rat("d suspt .. nsion, B\ tn1j thi!> 
). IG wa!o (:alltd Ih(" q .J.ohp in honour of ih 
impron'd t'n~ine output compart'd to Ihe 
~Iandard ).I orris II .18. In 1918 )' Ioni, 
introduced the' l!·!itre six-n lind('r oHrhead
camshaft -:-'i'l.- and Kiml)('r d(,HI'lpcd lhi .. 
\\ilh reelc.;.i~ecl block and c~lindt'r head 10 
p<l"t'r hi~ OWI1 ). IG 18 Bohp. Thi!> nuldel wa.\ 
further modified in 1930 with tht" rilliril;" of ,1 
four-spct:d gearl)()'I. ,mel sti ffenecl ("h~ ,i, frame 
to form tht' IB 80 ~Iark II. 
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:\ Ican"hii(' Iht' ). Iorril> ~finor-ha.~l'd B-t7ct' 
:\IG :\Iidf/;el had madt- its mark. Thi~ :\1-
T,'pc' :\1(; \\a, racro "idf"l~ from '930. Tht' 
.\bin~d"n-llb('(\ wmpall\ bt-cam(' ~\ nOIl\
mous "Tlh 'port'''''ar compelition_ and it\ 
prodUl'h in hoth works team and pri\',u(' 
hand, "t're hu~c'" 5uc("I"'-,,[ul. 

Kimha turned his alll'ntion 10 til(' 1930 
\\"ol..elf'\ Hornet ~lIlall ~i,,-("\lindt:r and de\{'J
oped it 'IIlto the :\IG F-T~fX' :\Ia~na Thi~ 
W~ om'reel in ~ports and tourin!;: n'"rsiom 
\\ ith the t l i 1 cc ens.rine; from Ihe ~ I al;lla 
theT(' \'a! de\ (,lofX'd in 1<}32 Ihe K I ~ l a~nettt" 
saJ()(>Il.Ii)lIo\\(-d rapidly"~ the K11\\O-Seall'r. 
and tht'll Ihe ~upcrchar'tt'd ('ompclition Kj 
:\1a1<:'1lf't1(, -racer 

r hi ... r('mark"bk 108ti('c Ilobhp ~ports
racinl\" ('ar \\on its cia$S in the 1()33 ~"illc 
:\Ii~lia and \\a\ dri\·t'n 10 overall \'i\lol"~ 
in tilt" \t'.l.r\ R\C lom;,( Tmpl1\ ,II _\rd~ 
by Ih~ Italian act' Ta:(io :\u\ol.lri. K:~s 
became um\'c",~I1\ r~pcclcd as POI('nt com
JX'tilion l·.II-.; ,lIld cxcdh."nl hil{h-~Ik"ffi ro.td
st('~. :\1_w, \\('rl' COIlH'rtro into trut' ~ind{'
scall:r r;l('iil~ C.1T5 and the or;~illal~ which 
sur.';\e toda\ ;Ire highly pri7ecl and n"r~ 
\'aluablt' mdero. 



Aston Martin 
l~ litre Mk II 
1935, Great B ritain 
~::::::t, 

Lionel Martin and Roben Bamford built 
their protot}pc car in Igq.. deriving its name 
from i\ l artin's and that of the Aston Climon 
hillclimb vcnue. It used a J .4-litrc side-vaiYc 
eO\ entry-Simplex engine mounted in an 
lsona-Fraschini voiturcttcchassis: production 
commenced in 1922 and 60 or SO of these 
cars and their immediate dcnyati'T's were 
buih until 1925, mally achic\'inl{ {'ollsidcrablt: 
competition success. 

Thc company was fe-formed after ]925 and 
an overhead -camshaft !!-litre model was 
designed by A. C. Bertelli, was tested -in an 
Enfidd-.\lId ay racillg-.chassis frame. and ell
tered proouciioll at Fdtham, \riddlescx, in 
'9'2i. The car's bodies were designoo by 
Bertelli's brother Enrico and by 1929 the 
models were \\cll-cstablishcd. In '93' a hrief 
marketing link was forged with .Frazer ~ash 
aud in '933 th~ company eame under the 
financial cont rol and direction of R G. 
Sutherland. 

Bertelli and his parmer \\". S. Renwick had 
introduced their 'International' model in 
'930. ~o called because it was equipped for 

road racing under I nternational rules 'any
\\here in the world'. The car employed dry
sump lubrication as standard and a dose
coupted twO four scat body. ' Internatio nals' 
\\ere made on chassis of two wheelhase
lenl{lilS, one 8ft 6 in and the other 10 ft, and 
sporL~, salOOIl. tourer and coupe bodies \\ere 
all adopted. In '93 J Astons had come second 
in their class in the Brooklands Double- [2 

Hour race and in [93' 32 won the Biennial 
Cup at Le .\tans. In '933 a I.e '\fans Replica 
model was catalogued using Hili! construction 
of f'ngine and gearbox ror the first time. 

In 1934 a long chassis appeared carr~ilLg 
full four-~cal lourer. coupt.': and saloon bodies, 
and in 1935 the \fark IT emerged, identified 
by il.'. chromed radiator gri lle and reaturing 
a modified engine, Slill or !.i95O;: but with 
improved crankshaft and "ake-gear design. 
and gi\'inl{ 73 bhp. \"hen the marque won the 
Tr team prize in '931 the stage was set for a 
super sports model !lamed the Ulster in 1935. 
Offering & bhp at 5.!50rpm and with a top 
sPN:d o f I02mph, this ,,'as a true sports car 
which did much to confirm, \.stoll \Ianin's 
{'\'cr-growillg reputation. 

1936 1!-hlrt .II/on .Ila/lln 
.11k 1l 7QU -(haHu ml/del in 
/hr]U H/{J(lHmld, 
.If((/m.~ of .I /arrh :!j, 19J.I.j. 
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Fiat Ballila 
1935, Italy 
The colossal Fiat compall~ derivcs iu name 
from thf initials of it! full litle. Fahbrica 
11.111;1113 ,\utomobili Torino. II was founckel in 
Turin in taro b} Gio\'anni \'(I1('lIi. di 
Brichcrasio and the Count Carlo Hi>;<;areui eli 
Ruffia. Fiat wenl racing wideh until,ht mid
I\H'nlj~ \\lIile building a \\iM ran~c of 
produ(,lion \ehicles or all t}pes. In 1932 the 
,1d'3nccd small Fiat \\~ introducoo a, Iht' 
Tipo 508 BaliBa. with a short-stroke, fouf
cylinder enginc.1 his lhree·main·lx:arill't" unit 
had a bore and stroke of 6smm alld 75mm 
rt'1~'li\'d~ 99.; ('c . F.&CnliaJl) the Balilla. 
which had h\'draulic brake;. "a.~ a modt"S( 
lillie tourin\( car. hut sports \ersions accounted 
fnr about 1000 of the:- tOlal 113.000 producni 
and they I(aH a good account ofthem..rho in 
up-to-lloocc-dass S?,fU-car racinll;. 

I he spons Salilla enginc u:)cd pu~hrod 
o\erlu:ad "ak~ and dcli\"ercd about 3bbhp: 
it W;IS installed in a "ketchily bodied .. ("hide 
whOt.t' weig-ht "a~ lillie more than 13 ~olb. 
Pt'rformance was acmally on a par \\ith the 
rar more au~u~t Lancia .\prilia, and Ihe little 
TiPO 508S \\ as \'irtuall~ the onh \maU 
Continental spuru car in opposition to the 

Itlli)'1 "" ,,11-1 i td frill, f UJI BIlIM. '" "If JIlIl' 
11I '(;Il~II(lf/IIII, II. ar/i JII' 1/' I",t {004 i«fA.J ",J 
'lirpri ll"~ ~iffl""(J~rt. 
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Briti~h-bujh babies. It sold quite wcll and 
raced in mdn) countries of Europe. The 1933 
~ I illt' ~I igli.t )<1\, special Balillas running" jlh 
prOlOt\pe o\'crhcad-\ake heads and rour
~pced ~t'arboxCl; madt' by the Siata tunin~ 
firm. bcfi.re tht' O\trhead-\'al .. e em~ines came 
as standard to the production models in 1934. 

Two ,,~ or Balilla sport.s car wcre built, 
sharin,( ,he same engine. One was the Spider 
~ormale with flowin~ .... ings and the other the 
Spider Con<> with cycle mudguards. Fiat also 
produet"d a Bcrlinetta :\("rodinamica, a rutur
istic lillie fastback coup('. English-markcted 
Halilla... h.td home-gro .... n bodies with pro
nounced l.til fin~ and the cars did "el) \\ ell 
indeed in raJlj~. In France Amooec Cordini's 
lUninst company mad~ its name with the 
I n nf" h-buih \('~ion known as the Sim<:.l. 

Frazer Nash 
1935, Great Britain 
When Captain .\rchic Frazer-~ash left G~ in 
around 1~)2" he triro buildin\{ con\'cntional 
famih lourin~ cars with "hart dri\-e. hut his 
~p()rtinlt ilhlin<:ts triumphro and the Frazer 
.\a."h car \\ ithOUllhe h, phen. nOlicc rC\'erl("d 
to t} pe . lli~ protOlype uwd G.\-likcdog-dutch 
gcarchanJ:l'e \\ jth scp.lrat~ chains dri\-in~ each 
orthe thl'« fi)f\lard spttd\, a .solid rear axle:, 
hi~h-rati.) ~t~erinl:t and \'inually solid lear
"prim~ ~uspen:)ion. The ori~inal Plus-Power 
ellgine was r~plaet-d b~ :1 "idc-\'ake \,'atcr
cool('(( rour-cylmder :\nzani or 1 i-litrcs cap<lc
it~. ~h-jm~ alxlut 40 bhp. Th(" Frazcr :'\:1sh in 
thi~ form attracted \\idNprc.ld popularity . 

~uch challl(l"'I as therc "ere (clllrcd mainl ) 
upon the power unih adopted: an o\'erhead
\'ah(' :\leadO\" cn(('ine ,11th 50bhp and O\er
h('3d ,ahei rf'placro the .\nzani rrom 1929. 
and walt allied 10 rour- pero trammi.s:.ion . 
Thc ·:'\.l,h \\a" last and nimble and could out
comeI' ,inll •• lk an~thing on th(' open road , 
rf"lainin~ thi, competitive ed~e rar into the 
thirties. The ~Ieadow -elHij:ined rour-<jpeed 
'8ouI02;1II: ' modd of thc c<lrly thini~ could 
lap Brooklands quicktr in third gear than in 
top at around 8omph. From 1934 the com-



pany's 0\\ n engme designed by '-\lben 
Gough and knoll n by his namc was adoptcd: 
this unit displaced 1496cc dnd used. a single 
on:rhead camshafi to produce 6obhp. Only 
26 Gough-engined models left the Islcwonh 
facto ry, between 1934 and 1938. and its bu~ 
werc ncvcr propcrly ironed OUI. In that same 
period a smoother six-c~ hnder Blackburne 
engine of ,6S7cC \Iith twin o\"{'rhead cam
shafts was used but only 2i ofthcse can. were 
bu ilt. Cozelle and Centric superchargers 

Lagonda M45 
1935, Great Britain 

T he Lagonda companr \,as founded ill 
Staines, :\1 idd!esex, b~ " 'ilbur Gunn an 
American from Sprin~field, Ohio. He had 
come to England in 'Bgi and Ihe following 
year completed his first air-cooled motor
c~ cle in a greenhouse at Staines. 

.\fler one of his motor-oeles had won the 
1905 London -E.dinburgh <f riaL Gunn was 
encouraged to build a . .whp four-c~linder 
lour-wheeled car. which he announced in 
1907. In 1909 a La.l:;onda lil:;hl car was 
introduced which sUfyin.-d in modified form 
into the mid - twt'nli~. 

In 1925 .\ nhur Da\·id.son dcsiljlled a 
195,IcC o ln' sporting engine for Lag-onda. 
From this 14/60 was developed the two-litre 
Speed M odel for 19l8. when the company's 

\\('re used on some :\ Ieadows- and Gough 
engined '.:'\ashes, all Ihese cars being huil! 
H:ry much to CUSlOmCT spccifiGltion. 

Bod~ changes had included the adoption of 
Imler lincs minus running boards in 1928. and 
of dOlI !lSllerl chassis in 1931; the mOSI JXl]Jular 
style was tilt"" 'TT Replica' two-scaler. Pro
duction of all Frazer :\'ash cars from '923 
onwards was onl~ 3-J.B units, and from '93-J. 
.-\ F:\, Ltd COni rolled by thc. \ ldingwll family 

became B:\ I\\" imJXlrter for the C K . Few 
':\ashes were built posH\"ar and toda) AF\" 
arc British Ponoche importers. 

parallel :.t}litre six-cylinder was enlarged to 
three litrt's. 

L" nronunatcly Lagondas had th(' reputation 
for being underpo\\ered and overweight. .\ 1 
the 1933 London :\Iotor Shol\ the IIO I CC 
Rapier \\ ith t\\ in overhead camshafts was 
introduced alon~~ide tht' 4!-litre :\ Ieadows
cngined :\ (-J.S' .\"011 Lagonda had genuint>l) 
high performance models in ,heir catalogue, 
and the raeill'l; :\ l -J.S R 11'011 I.e :\ Ians. C I1 (()['! 

unatcly the company was in trouble, being 
sa\"(~d by businessman Alan C.zOOd \\ ho ap
pointed. \\'. O. Bentley as Chicf Engineer. H e 
produced the LG-J.S luxur~ mode! using the 
~ 1 45R engine and chassis, the LG6 of 193B 
and [he \ '12 model-considered (0 b(' Bentley', 
fine'St de<;i~n. 
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Squire 
1935, Great Britain 

Adrian &Iuin: was a gifu"(J British enthusiast 
II ho h:ld a ,ision of a 1~.lilrf· ~por(JJ car 
buih to Ih(' hj~htst standard of dni~n and 
execution. \irtually r~ardless of CQ5t. This 
\\ as of course a recipe for financial di5<15tt:r. 
hUi ht' Olahlished hb compan~ 0.1 H('nit').oll
Thamn in 193'1 and il SlITViHd for two H:an. 

SQuirt: hU1\Klf had product'd his o\\ n car 
{".lIaloguC' when he was still a IO-}car-old 
schoolboy; he WJ.S only '24 when hi sports-car 
project appcar«i in the metal. He Uou~11I a 
'~·litre 'wlIl-Qn=rhead-camshart four.qhndcT 
engine from Anzani and modified it to his 
OWII rt'<)uirernellt!>, then coupled 10 it a Roots 
supercharger to boost Output 10 IlObhp. The 
I)()\\er unit was matro 10 a \\"ilsoll pre
seJCClOr !(('arbox. in which Iht' dri ... ('r mf'rd) 
flicL.ctI an indicator !e\cr frOIl1 Ke';lr to g~r 

befor(' he" r<"quirro actual engagcment. this 
Ixin't e"tttl'd .11 Ihe pro}>('r moment impl\ b) 
dipping Ihe dUllh. These ge-drbos" \\Cl"(' 
popular 011 Ih~ time. featurin~ in lht' '\IG Kgs 
and Ihe nf'\\ t: R.\ \"oilurettes, Squire dC\eI
opnl his 0 \\11 Il\dmulic br:tl.e dl"'Iign ming 
hu'te drum \\hich filled Ihc ro.ad "hffls, 
and Ihe) "ere said 10 be SO po\\etfullhat an 
cmergCllq SlOp could in some cast's shatter 
the frolll sprin~. 

Vanden PI.u produced a beautiful body for 
lhe car but lJeaul} COSt a greilt deal ofmonc~ , 
lhe first ~uire \\as priced al £ll:W, mon° 
lhan a 4~-htl"(' Lal!onda and almost .IS much 
as a Bugalli T\pt '>'5. Squire had to fan' 

Brilll" ~fllI{' "lid". idtillisf, tir(oJPt, .Utill" _'If/lilt(' 
ITQliJ"'QII-~II"1 ',"'<tllr U"/IJ II (<)lIIm,roa/ JQl/lfT'" 



sohrc Teality .md moulll it"S.'o allrae,i, (' and 
morc ~pandn l.>odil:S on later chas.~is. ~la~hinl! 
his price to only £69:), bul hantl~ :111\ custo
m('n C<lmc forward and tllf' idealist's dream 
l:wg;1Il rapidly lO fa(1e. Onl~ S('\CIl car; were 
made and IllO:SI of those \\ erc sold 10 personal 
friends of the COllSlrUClOr. In an .Iltempt to 
gain publicity through racing, a single
sealer W,IS ("on5Inl('IOO but it prowd \ ('TI 

Delahaye 135 
'Competition' 
1936, France 

The French company DeJaha\e \\dS primaril) 
a conSlruCtor of bcan' commercial H·hides; 
\ inually as a sidelinc. "Dclahayc built a r.tlll(e 

ofver) ~taid and dull touring cars from J.S to 
dl litres in capacity. In 193'; this oompan~ 
sa\ t'd Delage, ,. ho had dccllnt.-d from tllt'ir 
grt'3t days of Grand Pri" dominance in 
1926 J.j hut still manufactured somc of the 
world's most c"citing and strikilll\" lu'<u'1 
high-pcrformance cars. 

After Oela ha ) e had absorbed Dclilll;C its 
lllanagem{'nt smiled upon sports-car dc,'clop
mt'nt. III 19:H Delahaye had introduccd their 
Su~rluxe model, emplo) ing a 3.J.·litre ~ix
q !tnder on'rhead"'ah'c ell~int' bast-d on a 
Irud, de~ign. Within the year Dt-Iahdve had 
produced h.O s.izC"S of en~ne. not only the 
IlObhp 3ol5icC Coupe des .\lp"'·" hUI also the 
110bhp 3557cc T ype 135. T he l;Iter enltine ill 
Competition form developed 160hhp and lht' 
neal and prt't1il~ ·bodied sports-raemq: Citr it 
powered was capable of 1 J smph. 

Ddahaye used a COIal eleclric gt'arbo.\ 
which was delightfull) quick and ea~} 10 u~. 

unrdiablr and did mOTe to tam ish the image 
than I!ild il. 

The compan) "a1'o liquidated iuJul) 193G. 
the name, pilrt~ and goodwill being purchased 
by \-al Lcthrin. under whose control thrce 
final cars l,eTC ilssembled. The Squire was a 
heauliful tillil' car but an t'Xccllcnt example or 
~pons·car cnthusi.lsm untempcrcd hy rold 
financial realism. 

Gearcban~t:S \.t'rt' b} means of a tin) inch
long electrical s\\ itch operating with in a 
comf'ntionai ·H·.pattern gale on the dash
board. The driver selected gears by flipping 
this shitch to the required pan of the gate, a 
lan;e le\er on tht' noor being pushed fon\ ard 
for fon. ard drj\ e or rean. ard for rc\'Crsc; the 
car had four speeds ill rc,'erst' as \\ell a~ lor
ward. so \.a~ thcoreticalh capablc of 1 15mph 
tail-first. .. Lattcr-day" private owner RolJ 
Walker ilttclllpted this feat one day, and 
O\'crturned hi~ car! 

Delaha)t' 13.1 ('...ompelitions \\crc placed 
fifth al I.e ~Ia!l<; in 1935: 2-3-4-5 in the 1936 
French Grand Prix run for spons (il~; 
:.ecund al Le .\ Iam in 19:n; and 1-3'\ ;\1 Lc 
~Ians in 1938. 

Earl~ in 1937 the French compan} intro· 
duced a 1~·litre \'12 model \\hose 238bhp 
engine ,hared the intcmal dimensions of 
&ntlf'"~'s Lag-onda \'11; il doubled as .. 
Grand Pri\ and ~porL~.racing-car powcr unit 
a Dclahayc \. J J. two-scaler comjng fourth in 
the 1938 ~Iillc ~Iigiia. 
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The famous 'Hurg" was the brainchild of 
H. R. Godfrey, who had formerly been 
respons.ible for the G:'\ Cydecars in partner
sh ip with Archie Frazcr-:'\ash . Godfre~ had 
been running his own business si nce Ihis 
partnership dissolved in 1923, and in 1935 he 
dc\'e!oped his nc\\ car in collaboration with 
E .. \ . Halford and Cuy .\ . Robins, choosing 
the title from a combination of their initials
lIalford-Robins-COOfre}'. HRG Engineering 
\\as based at T olwonh, near Kingston -upon
Thames. in Surre}. 

The HR G was powered by a 1~.litre four
cylinder J'. i cadO\,... 4ED engi ne, which 
devcioped 60bhp at ~500rpm and was 
installed in a sketchy sporti ng frame with 
light-alloy two-scat bod\ work. Suspension 
,,'as by quancr-cllipti<: leaf sprill~ al the from 
and semi-elliptics at the rear. In general fonn 
the car was vcr ... reminiscent of Frazer :\"ash 
practice but WM ligllll:r. had ('onvcmioual 
transmission, could achie\'e 83 mph and Wa5 

relatively inexpensive at only £395. 
In 1939 the faithful .\ leadows engine v.-as 

replaccd b} a ~!-litre o\-erhead-camshafl 
Singer unit and NRC also offered a little 
liooec sister car using the ingcr :\"ine 
cngine. HRC modified the engines consider-

~'4'; -
fH'R,G1 
1-.... " ....... ,"',. 

' /I/1rR" /In hom, .e.rllufld.- /I 

19J7 .. 8 1~-lilf{ flRG in Iii, 
IArama Cup Trill!. 
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HRG It-litre 
1936, Great B ritain 

ably. adopting Slron~er \·ah-e-springs. high
lift cam profiles and free-no" indUClion and 
exha)JS1 manifolding: in competitions the 
linie cars ~hone p.'trticulariy brightly ill off
road Trials. since the crew's weight was 
concentrated well o\"er the back axle, aiding 
traction immensely, HRG cars were also 
widcl~ raced and rallicd: 1 ~-litre models ("w'n 
ladled the Le ~I!ans 2-t--Houn; classic in the 
yean; '93739; in 1938 they finished second 
in their cia'S, and in '939 they actually won 
their elass. 

Only 36 cars had been built when war broke 
out in September 1939. POStwar HRCs 
appeared lillie changed from immediate pre
war trim, and they went on lO even greater 
success in rallies. trials and minor racing 
eve-nts. HRG ceased car production in 1955 
and the generdl engineering concern dosed 
dO\\n finally in 1966. :'\0 more- than 240 HRGs 
of all I}pe-s \\ere e\'cr made. 



Iml A/JJII,-~aTd gtli:( Jaguar 
JOmf oj Infir gunuxl pol/un, 
rn!h ruCUSIf! In thix 
:,J>erially-built SS/oo 3\
lilrt _ -

The Swallow coachbuilding company, O\\l1ed 

and run by, William Lyons, first made its 
name with aerodynamic mOlOr4cydc sidccar.>, 
It then progressed to a \ocry a{tractive series 
of special car bocliC'S, The logical sequel to 
the special body programme was the pro
dunion of a car, and in 1931 the Coventry 
works indeed turned out a car usin~ pr().. 
prictar), mechanical com ponents. 

This 'SSt' was powered b~ an untuned six
cylinder Standard 16 engine of 205+cc mounl~ 
ed in an all -new underslung chassis frame built 
\0 Lvons's order b\' Standa rd. All this Wa.'i 

dad in an exciting Close-coupled coupe. body, 
with \CI'} long bonnel and distinedy rakish, 
sporty lines. T he price Wa.'i a mere £310 for 
a ca r which looked incfedibly exotic fOf that 
time. A baby sister moclel, known lli> the 'SSz' 
and using the four-cylinder Standard Little 
:'\ine engine, \\a5 also a\ailable, In 1933 a 
four-seat S51 open lOurer version was imf()" 
d ueed and a team of these cars comested the 

Jaguar 88100 
1938, Great Britain 

.\lpine Trial. In ~Iarch '935 the S5go two
seater sports made its debut and engineers 
\ \'illiam J Jeyrles and H afTY' "eslake developed 
for it an oHrhead~\'ah'e c"linder head with 
twin carburetlor.; which ri;ised the Standard 
2,6~litre engine's power Output from 8.1: to 
lo{bhp. 

For 1936 a new range of four-door saloons 
was introduced, known a.'i the 'SS J aguar' , 
together with a new 2.6-litre two-sealer, 
known as the ·S5 100'. The 5Stoo was claimed 
10 be capable of loomph and was \\'ide and 
low, with flared front wings and a folding 
,,-indscreen, \\"ith its humble pushrod engine 
or saloon car deri\"ation, it was regarded with 
disdain b~ many enthusiasts as a showy 
'special'. Bm for 1938 the 5S 100 was oflered 
with a full 3~-litre engine delivering 125 bhp, 
and \\as nO\\ genuinely capa ble of loomph 
on any worthwhile stfetch of straight road . 
These cars did \·cry well in mid-lc\'d com
petition in Britain and Europe and laid the 
basis of the J aguar sports~ear activities which 
mushroomed post\\ar. 
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BMW 328 
1937, Germany 

Early in their career, the U..l\'crischt: ~IOlort'n 
\\'erkc built .\uslin S\"H'/lS under licence in 
Gen:nany, and in 1930 tlH'} released a sports 
version known as Ihe Dixi·lhlC', This was 
B;\ IW's first sports model. ilnd c.:arrit"d the 
sloped -back radiator. ~rillc which \\3S to 
become familiar. B~I\\"'~ o\\n IOlIrin~ can; 
dCHloped throu.Q;h hcttcr-handlini{ and mon." 
powerl'lI! designs as the thirties IllXX!;rf'sserl. 
lImil in 1931 ,I ~poru \('rsian 0 the rypc 
315 I ~goc(' ~ix-('~Iindcr was released. dad ill 
a preH) two-scat boch \\ ill! sp.1.ued Tcar 
whN:ls. With three cnrhurcttors this model 
produced: around tohhp and wa.~ good for 
78mph, and from iI B~l\\ dcycloped the 
T ype 319 I 1911('(' "$h' whh .'lSbhp and 
gomph maximum. 

The six-cylindtT enll;inc pro .. cd eminent!} 
suitahlc for mc.xiifiralioll, luning and enlarge
ment and (he R\TW T~vc 326 four -door 
,;tioon used i( in 1971Cl.: form, I n the B\IW 
3'28 sports rar, int roduced in '9:,H. this 
enlarged 197' (T cn~ine W,tS mated to a 
tubular T}I)(' 31g I cbas:.is frillne, and a 
modified cyli nder hrad was adopted ill \\hicb 
d hemispherical cOlllh\l~tion chamber for 
each c~ Tinder bou...ed inriinrd \'akes operatffl 
\ia cross-push rods from a ~in1(le on'rhead 
camshafl. T he poller unit I\d.'> !lUIS (,"ndm .. cd 
with the perfonnance c.:hara('tt"nstics of a 
true twin-O\rrhcad-tam~hafl en~inc without 
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the difficuhih of huildinl{ a l.\\ in-cam down 
to a realistic production price, 

Fritz Fit'dler was thc designer responsihle 
for the 3:18 and its predt:c~sors, and his 
six-n iinder en~inc wa:; renowned al Ihe time 
for performill~ "\\ ith a crisp ~uddcnllcss that 
put it in the same class as the best on'rhead
cam~haft engjllo', It lIas also a \'cr:' reliable 
unit which ib post-\ .. ar ro.doptilT parent!> 
e:o.:pioiu,.'d full)" The B.\lW 3:28 chassis mean
while featured prt'C'i~ rac-k-and-pinion !it('f'r
in~; th(' u\ e rear a.'Ide \\ as suspended on semi
elliptic leaf ~pnng>." and the independent 
front suspension \\-a~ b\ trans\ crsc lcaf ,Ind 
\ .. -i~hboncs, fhe fl'Suh lias that Ihe CM ~t 
~tandards of roadholdilli;", cornerin~ and 



driying precision which had seldom been 
known before, ccrtainl) ne\er in Gcrmany. 

or mort" significanct" worldwide was tht" 
way the 3'28 pioneered weigill-reduction and 
streamlining in a gt'"lluine produClion sports 
rar. The car was able to produce exuberant 
performance from a basically humble specifi
cation, and sell at a price most could afford. 
Fe\\ enthusiasts. it has been sa.id. \\t°re e\er 
morl' justifiably lanaticalthan those \\hO'l'x
p('l"ienccd the 3~8 in its heyday a po\\crful. 
controllable and \"("!'Satile design which has 
prow'o agelt'S..~. 

j \ t Le Mans in 1939 a B.\IW 328 took second 
place in the Index competition .• md in I~Ho 
special-hodied 328s placed firs t and third in 

11111'f IJlltchlllf{S ~hl1T11 in .l"i\/in J ·S('(; ,unts u·ith his 
328. lin, 01 Oulton Pod. in th, rain ill 1.966 ht '/fads 
all ER.I. 

the confined -'Iillc '\figlia road ract" III 

northern-and still Ilt"utral Italy, Indeed, 
H.\lW sports rars were raced widely through
OUI europe and in Britain, but their career 
was interrupted by World War II. After the 
cessation of hostilities in 1915 H.\!W's plants 
\\('.resplit bet\\ttn the East and \\'cst German 
zones but 8.\1\'· expertise reappt"ared in the 
\ 'critas, AF'\l and L\!\\' sfX>rls-racing and 
Formula :2 cars, and in the British Bristols, 

8.\111· 328 ,hol.C"llfK oJ! I/J J/uk IilltJ on tilt sl(/rli'l~ 

gfldjl1r 0. 10';(;(' rau (It ~d., .. II1"t in II" ~'r",ti'$. 



Cisitalia 
'Farina' Coupe 
1947, Frallce 

Picro Dusio was an Italian industrialist, 
sometime racing driver and car enthusiast. 
with the ambitionofrccreating Italy's pre-war 
mOlOring dominance in the pmlwar yean. 
He clwisaged a motor-racing circus of idemi
calIO\" price racing cars, basro on Fiat parts, 
travelling the world and showing a spectacle
starved public the pick of the greatest racing 
dri\"crs battli ng against one another on evcn 
terms. He employed Ing. Dante Giacosa to 
design his Cisitalia 046 racing cars Wilh fiat 
II00CC pushrod overheacl-\"ahe engines in 
advanced space-frame chassis. and before an 
Inte.rnational Formula 2 class was established 
in Europe post\\3r, the Cisitalia circus did 
\'cry well. Over 50 of lh~ tiny Boo lb. 65bhp 
racing cars \\C're built. 

Dusio then turned his attention to greater 
things. The Fi at engine prom ised much more 
as the basis or a production sports car, and 
ir he was going to build a sports car Dusio 
wanted the best possible body mounted on it. 

TIlt' rhaS!oh ror the Ci:.italia ~pOll!> rar w.e. 

MGTC 
1948, Great Britain 
In 1937 ~IC at .\ bingdon had adopted all 
engine de.veloped rrom the :\Iorris Tcn·Four 
tourer, thiS bcmg a I 292CC pushrod overhcad
"'alve unit with little really to recommend il. 
It was fitted in what became kno\\ n as the TA 
model: in 1939 the TB replaced ii, using a 
new 1250ee cnginc \\hieh was to pro\'e highl~ 
~UCCL",~jut "nt'r World \far II. 

In Xovcmber 1945 ~IG introduced their 
T C model, retaining the J.l50ec 5Sbhp 
engine, but in a wider body with a number or 
minor specification improHments. "lOop speed 
orille TC was quoted as 78mph and \"ith ilS 
separatc flared wings, its running boards and 
separate head lamps it looked ("\'crylhim;: that 
a sporn car at that time should. 

The TC took the British sports·car Iradilion 
into the Americanexport market \\ ith immense 
success. Its good handling compensated ror a 
poor acrodrnamic shape and relath-el~ low 
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derin .. d rrom that or th~ tillll' DIU ,'{'IIU1d/a, 
rormed as a multi-tuhular ~pacerrame on 
aircrart lines. Pinin Farina produced the 
ell\'eJopin~ bod~ .. hell without thc separate 
wings and running boards COll\entiona1 pre· 
war, and the result Willi a proroundly influ
ential Grand Touring and sports car \\ hich set 
the trend or Italian high-perrormance-ear 
coachwork design which remaius with us to 
thi~ d.I~. rhe cumbination I)rlo~\ wl'ighl and 
10\\ ael'od} namic drag rrom such a clean 
hodyshdl enabled unheard-or perrormance to 
be ptnlcted rrom that humble rial engine, 
Cisualia's 50bhp Special Spon achieving 
loomph and the 60bhp ),ljlle ),Iiglia scream
ing towards oomph and beyond. 

The '947 Cisitalia's styling features were 
copied on both sides or the Atlantic: but by 
'948 Dusio's immense investmeills in his 
Porsche·dc~igncd Grand Prix car and other 
business miscalculations led to Cisitalia's 
collapse and Dusio's own departure ror 
.\ n:;:entina. 

1)(I\\('r it ran out of ~tt';tTII HJ\\ ilrd~ 8oll1 ph . 
Known also as the .\l idl{ct. rollowing lilt' 

long )'IG tradition 'I ilh that name, the TC 
had no peN ror SC\'eral years in the late 
rorties. Ir one happened to be a sports-car 
enthu~iasl, one had to ha\'e a Te· it was the 
thing to do, and man) aspiring racing- and 
raJh drivers on both sides or the Aliantle cm 
their t«th on TCs. 

In January 1950 the ~lG TC \\as replaced 
b) the TO, which offered coi l-spring independ. 
ellt rront suspension: wire wheels werc replaced 
by discs, rront and rcar bumpers were 
standa rdized and again the body was widened 
to gh'e a little extra cockpit room and com ron. 
The TD conti nued the TC's success despite 
cries or disgust rrom enthusiasts ror the 
'hair-<;;hin sporu-<a r image'. In 1953 the TO 
was replacoo by the TF model, which had its 
radiator raked back, a sloped slab tank at the 
rear and lamps rared into its wings. Extra 
po\\er was a"ailablc in the TF 1500 hut 



against the enydopc·bodied aerodynamic cars 
from Austin-Healer and Triumph this was 
tOO little, tOO late. The brick-like ~IGs had 
had their day. 

Veritas Saturn 
1949, Germany 
When peace settled O\'er Europe in 19.J5 the 
landscape in gencral and industry in particular 
had becn sordy ravaged. Germ an factories 
were flattened and buried under heaps of 
charred rubble. Yet within a year enthusiasts 
were beginning to organize events for surviv
ing louring and sporting cars - mostly hill
climbs. The B2\ fW 328 was a popular weapon 
at this time and when SOIllI!' small c!>lablish
mCillS began building ne\1 cars, thc old 
B11\\'s were a popular source of parts. • 

T he best-known ofalJ these postwar German 
products was Ernst Loof's Veritas built from 
1948 to 1949 in '\1esskirch . from 1949 to 1950 
in R astatt and until 1953 at the Xurburgring 
circu it. Loof took the [9; [ cc B.\I \\· 328 six
cylinder engine with which he had been 
involved pre-war and installed it in a tubular 
framc clad in aluminium coachwork of \'e(\' 
aerodynamic open-cockpit sports-racing-ca~ 
design. T his competition Comet modd had a 
140bhp engine and was good for 13Smph, 

• 

,,·hile twO more modest \"[rsions were also 
marketed, the Scorpion conven ible and the 
Saturn fixed-head coupe. 

In '950 Veritas adopted a new single
overhead-camshaft Ig88CC enginc built for 
the company by H einkel, of aviation fame, 
and this engine was also oflered in numerous 
tune-states, from 100 to qobhp. Fi ve·speed 
transmissions were available with column 
gearchange on the coupes a nd a rcmOie 
floor-shift in the competition models. 

Between 1948 and 1950, when German 
enthusiasts were still barred from Inler
national competition outside their own fronti· 
ers, "eritas cars were entered in a ll manner of 
minOT German sprints and races. T hey proved 
extremely successful at circuits such as the 
revived Xurburgring, H ockenheimring and 
Solitude, and also did well on the classical 
hillclimb courses as at Rossfcld and Frciburg. 
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Jaguar XK120 
1950, Great Britain 
In 194-6 William L)'ons'scompan) in Con'ntr, 
recommenced production of its S5 Jaguar 
modds, which cominued to offer incrwibh 
up-market looks and pcrformanc(' for \"cr).· 
10\\0 prices. At the Brussels Salon in 1918 a 
st reamlined Belgian bodyshcll was shO\\ n on a 
p rC-I\,tr SSIOO cha,,-,i, .. lild la(\'r tll,tt "lnll' 

Ttl( Jl-iR/!, nm<'$ 'iflhr 
Xill.m. ,,'II "I II "il/itl"'" 
{.j"",', rin,.rir rTMli(JlII. 

/)rmaluJ'l1rf!a>"d nil 
(1/,<.14/",,,.1. 

vcar the London \ Iotor .show ",IS dominated 
6) the appcaran("f' of the ,;e'1 latt'~t , X K
:>erie; Jaguars. T.,.,o modds 'Iere rcJe:tsed, 
one the XKlOo wilh .1 four-qlinder 1\\0-
litn' engi ne. 'Ihile the si.\tf'r X K I!o uo,cd a 
six-c"lindcr. 3.-!-litrf' cnl(ll1(:. This sewn-main
IJeann't desig·n. with twin overhead cam
shaftS. dcJivcrro il10bhp al S200rpm rrom its 
3441("(", From stbpcnsion was indcpcndf'1l1 by 

r--------------------..,,'" -4 {" I.'J~.(I )1lt!.U/H Inl dlf'" 
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JabbrAt! 



wishbones and torsion bars, and the Lyons
styled bodyshe!l was a graceful and attracti\"c 
study in flowing lines with enclosing fenders 
and spatted rear wheels. 

Demand for the largcr-cngined model was SO 
great that the XKIOO ne\"cr entered pro
duction. The XKI20 took the sports-car 
world by storm. Lyons had originall~ en
visaged a production run of jus I 200 losharpcn 
the public's appetite for the XK.engined 
Mark V II Jaguar Saloon due in the coming 
year. Tooling for full production of the XKI20 
delayed progress, and the first expon can 
did not leave Britain"s shores until the summer 
of 1949, and the first home market cars onl~ 
became available in any quantity in [95 [. 

The X K I 20 name had been chosen to 
indicate th<lt th ... car could achic\t~ l.!omph. 
In fan an indcpcndclH road 1"-"'1 b~ Thr .lIotor 
magazine recorded a maximum speed of 125 
mph, and a works-prepared model wir.h a 
strcamlined undershield was officially ob
served to achieve 132.6mph on the Jabbeke 
H ighway record strip near Ostend in Belgium. 
At Silverstone in 1949 XKI20S finished [-2-3 
(incidentally, painted red, white and blue ; 
later that year Ian Appleyard won the Alpine 
Rally in an XKl20 and Stirling :\105.'> the 
Tourist Trophy. In 1950 XKs raced al Le 
~ ' ans. one running third for 21 hours. 

JOftUIlT jo.m(l. u.il" I'" dow'(ol{r J!)lld SS Q/II"r 
rl.("l •• lppI9·ord') jamQUJ ,\T 120 omid5JuPJ arid Ih( 
D-TrfJt on 1M It/I. 

In '951 a fixed-head-coupe yerslOn was 
introduced for those who wanted good looks 
and performance without the irritations of 
SOft-lOP motoring. and in 1953 a drophead 
coupe added more ci\iliLation to the range. 

In 1951 'Competition'. or e-°I'ype, \"Crsions 
of the XK 120 wen~ de\"eloped for I.e J\lans 
using bodies of re,-ised aerodynamic torm 
designed b~ the brilliant :\lalcolm Sa~er, 
and an all-new tubular chassis frame. The 
C-Typcs won the 2{-Hours, and came ill 
1-2-4 in the Tourist Trophy. Jaguar com
petition achie\emcnts were to include a total 
offi,oc Le .'. Lans victories during this decade. 

In 1954 the XKI20 was replaced by the 
XK140, which looked "ery similar but had an 
engine re-tuncd wddiwr 19ouilp. In 1957 the 
XKI50coupesreplaced the !40S. the D-Type 
competition-based XK-SS being intended to 
act as (he open roadster model of the range. 
The omission was made good in [958 by the 
release of tile XKI SoS roadster. \\hirh used a 
250bhp 308-litre \"Crsion of the XK twin·cam 
si.x-cylinder engine and had dise brakes all 
round. I t remained in production until 
~up('rCl'{kd b~ thl' irllltlOnal L-I ypc ill 1961. 
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LeMans 
Talbot-Lago 
1950, France 

:'. Iajor .\ moine Lago took OWf the ailing 
lrcnch Talhot COIll]J'Ul~ al Sur('~ncs in '935-
IIIlfociu,ing a nnl .. t·ril" C)f \j,,-t}liJl(kr car'! 
II i,h Qn'rhcad \ ake~. T h('l- wcre genera II, 
pleasant. if sobre in eh •• racter. The fou~
litfe 23C\' mood \Iith >{'Ien-main -hearing 
crank,haft and in L.~ SIX'ciai trim cross-

I)u_hrorl lah-c ~ea r Q [a B:\ IW dcJin:fl-d IGj 
lhp and lIQuid cxrc('d loomph 01\ :111\ wonh
while straight. Similar can \ICfe pL.tccd 1-1-3 
in the 193i French emne! Prix for .. pom cars 
,II \lontlhlTY. l or till' HIJ8 .. III (,r.md J>rix 
l'unnu1a \Ihi,h cdtered ror "uprrchargl"rl 
three-lint' and un"lIpcn: hJ.rI1:Nl-f~-lilrc racill~ 
enl{ine,. La~oauth(Jri7«11\\ olinc<>of appn.ach. 
Ont lIas a sU!X'rchar~ro thr('('-litrc \' 16 
long-Int" dl"Signcd by former Fiat and SunOCilm
T albot-Dilrracq cm~incer \\',dtt"r Bet.'C'hia, 
aud the second a more modest , tlllblo\1 n 
I~-lilre 'si),. ' deri\'cd from ('xi~!in~ pOln~r 
ulli!s, -I Ii!;" \ ',6 \Ias rapid I} ~hch-ed owing to 

the ullalailability of suf1icicnl (apital before 
the 1\ aT. while tlu: unblol\ n 4~ could not 
t"ompett' with the German mi~ht of tha! lime. 

,' ftc r the war the ,ituation was rather 
di ffeT(~'nl, for again~t the ~ur~creharsed I !-litre 
Italian Grand Prix car; the I~-Illre La~ 

Healey Silverstone 
1951 , Great Britain 
Before World War II. Donald Ilea Ie' was 
Triumph's en~in("erin~ director and'; vel) 
successful rally driwr. \" !ten the ,,-arcnded in 

T alboh or 'Talbot-I.a~o' cars as they were 
aClUall} lettered \tood a beller chance, pan
i('ularJ~ ~ince they ('ould run through a 
Grand Pri;>.. di~tanet' 11011-"101' \Ihilc the 
highl~ ~\Ipcr('hargl-d predominantly I talian 
Op~ilion had to make at ]eillot one and ,ome
tim(':5 1\\0 ;,top<. to t<lke (In e"lra fuel. 

Loui~ Chiron ,md l.oui~ Ro-;ier bOlh won 
Grand Prix TaCe-. with th~ cars in [he lale
ronif':'\ and in 1930 Rosier and hi) o;;on shared 
their -L-u.;o Record- Grand Prix modd in the 
Le :\Iam .2J- Hour endurance d;L~ic. the car 
bcin~ rige;ro up with cy-cle-typt' win~ and 
head- and tail-lamp .. lor the occasion. T his 
remarkahle ~pcci .. li out-f<tn all the opposition 
and SIIT\i\"Cd the d.ly-long '{rind \\ ilh im
perious reliability ;Illd e3.\C', Rosier Sr dr'i,'i n~ 
.23!-hours al1(1 on)~ :.1101\ inlt his SOi l a bri("f 
30-minute stint by I,a~ of rel ief. T his \Ias a 
${'n;ational achie\cment for am' true Grand 
Prix car. quite "pilrt rrom lX'in~-a remarkable 
l)cf'Onal fcat of hit{h-sp<'e<1 dri\'ing skill and 
t'ndurance, 

Europe in :\ I a~ 1 ~5, ,,-i rh t'x-Alfa Romeo 
engineer .\ . C. Sampictro he set about design 
of a sporl$ car to carry his own name, T heir 
fi~t produet WitS onered a!' a well-stream lined 
four-'>Cat road::.tcr or a two-door saloon, using 



a Riley 'l"4-litre on-rhead-\ahe, four-cylinder 
engine. In 19-16 the Healey prmed itself 
Britain's fastest production saloon, achic\ing 
l0-l.imph under test. Early Hcalers such as 
this \\"on their class in the 19-1] and 19-18 
.\lpine Trials. and won the Touring Car Class 
in the 1949 '\lille \ Iiglia. 

The Healeys ,\ere, howe\er, ,er~ cxpensin' 
ill their home market and for 1950 Donald 
H ealey illtroduced his much lighter and 
simpler Sih-erstone SpOflS model which. \\hile 
no faSler than the sobre-hodied saloon, "as 
\er~ reliable, inexpensi,·e and much more fun. 
'\Ian~ budding British and American racing 
drivers cut their competition tcrth in Siher
slOnc models, many of them actuallv on the 
former airfield raci~g circuit in :\"orthampton
shire after which the model was named . 

In December 19-19, talks had bc~un betwcen 
Healcy and George W .. \lason. President of 
the :\ash-KelvinalOr ('...arporalion of America. 

T ilt .~ III1,d ]e<. Q rombillalioJl/ 
<>J /J. itijll alld .lmfritQn 
lll!!illtrrill/i, .. ·a.< IIJ .ifill II~ il 
l()()kld. 

Allard J2 
1952, Great B ritain 
Sidney Allard was an in .... eterate special
builder, and a sprint and hillclimb dri\~r of 
I.:Omiderable skill. He built his first Allard car 
in the mid-thirties using Ford engine and 
chassis, and Bugatti body and steering. His 
successful, mud-plugging Allards were much 
sought-after in trials and hillclimb circles 
before World War J1. lmmooiatclv after til(' 
war Sid Allard returned to the hills with a 
fearsome device ming a Stcyr V8 air-cooled 
military engine aud. eventually. four-wheel 
dri\·c. In 194-7 and 1948 .\llard was among the 
lOp three drivers in the R,\C British I1illclimb 
Championship and he won it in 1919. 

H e had formed his own Allard \{o tor 
Company in London in 19-16 and introduced 
twO fasltouring cars, the models K and L, and 
bcgan dcvelopment of a smaller, lightweight 
competition car, powered by an Am('rican 
Mercury engine. In 19-19 the Allard J'l was 
um"eiled - an ugly, purposeful. virile competi
tion and road-going sports car of undiluted 
savagery. Sid .\lIard inteuded it to carry low
price, economical and powerful American \'8 
power from Ford or Cadillac. With split-a.·de 

concerning thc possibility of collaboration on 
a sports car. A prototype was run at Le '\lans 
in 1950 which beat all American-engincd 
opposition there. This experimemal :\"ash
Healey finished fourth overall and in the 
autumn of 1950 :\"ash-Hcalcys made their 
production debut. En:ntually Donald Heal
e~'s Waf\\ick factory dropped the Siherstone 
and other models to concentrate upon :\"ash
Heale~ production for the US market - the 
Silwrstone chassis being used ,"inually as 
was to accommodate the long-stroke six
cylinder :\ash engine. 

But in '952 H ealey displa)oo his prototype 
ell\·elope-bodied Healey '100' at the E.arls 
Court ~JolOr Show in London. Austin were 
'Illinen with it ;md a~rn'd lU put It ill to ,·olulllr 
production as the 'Austin- Heale) ' , and so all 
other projccts took second place; AUSlin
Healer had been born and was to dominate. 

independent front suspension and trans\'ersc 
leaf-spring rear end, the Allard-Cadillac 
hecame a much sought-after imported sports 
car in Ihe USA. 

Allard-Cadillaes scored in road races right 
across the egA. Enthusiast.s such as Erwin 
Goldschmidt, Tom Cole, Fred Wacker and 
Tom Carstcns drove and entered J2S with 
immense success. Goldschmidt's V8 engine 
developed just under 300 bhp and his Allard 
accelerated from 0 oomph in under seven 
seconds. 0 loomph in under '4 seconds and 
could reach nearly 160mph in a fearless 
straight line, staggering figures for the time. 
Sid Allard took a J 2 into third plaee in the 
1950 I.e \ Ians 'l4-Hours rare. Gradually, 
more modern concepts overtook the tail
hea,"} design of the J2, bred from trials and 
hilldimb competition, and so Allards becamc 
more sophisticated. Howc,·cr, they never lost 
the win-or-busl image characteristic of those 
fierce , \'8-engined J2S. 
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Porsche 356 
1951 , Ge~::.:;:. ____ fo,...---..c...._ 

/ 
• • 

Old Dr I l'rdinand Porscheolprr:-\\M Lohlll'L 
.-\u~tro- Daim1t-r, Steyr, :\ lercedM-lknz .. \UIO 

Cnion and \'olkswagcn dcsig-Il f,tlTle was 
interned bv the French authorities at the end 
of World \ \'af II , \Ihile in Austria his son 
' Fcrry' established the Ponchc Buro design 
office al Cmiind. There he built prototypes 
and the first ha ndful of produuioll models 
under the Porschc name, these lJeinl;! li~ht
\\ t'ir;:ht .,portin~ cars ba;;l-d on \ '\ \ mccllilnicill 
paris. 

In '930 ~crioU5 POrsche production COIll
menced al Stuttgan-Zuffcnhiluscn in Ct"r
mam. T he first mcx:lel has kno\\11 as the 
Type 356, It u5t'd a rear-mounled air-cooled 
\ 'W cll,!:ine of [086c(' mounted in the car's 
tail actually behind the rear axle li ne and 
dclil'cring around 400hp. T he Porsch(' 3,16 
series d('n~ lopcd from this fOOt fall \-irtuall~ 
unchan,\"ed in basic shape until ru !"ec('mly as 
1(}61, \\hcn the ,wooGS model WdS funl1ill~ a 
1996cc Porsche flat -four air-cooled engine 
\\hich dclin-rcd an hOllest 130bhp with 
performance to match. 

Porsche's earl~ reputation \\3S built rapid!. 
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on facil1~, ~pfintin~. hilklimb and rail) ing 
success. not onl) in Europe but around the 
world. T he f:lctOI) CIHf"red cars at Lc :\Ians a,\ 
earl) a.~ 1951 when they won [ht> 1100('(' 
class; in 1952 Porsches \\on the 1500CC class 
in the :\ Iille :\Ii'tiia. the 1100('(' class a~ain at 
Lc .\ lam. and were I-J-of in the grudlin~ 
opcn-ro.-.d race knm\ n ~ the Liege- Romc
Lic~e Ralh. 

The stu6b~ little Porschcs handltXI \t'f) 

well with mitablc suspension !Unins;- to o\"er
come the inherent tail-wagging effect crcated 
by their fear-engi ne layout; and thci r light 
\\ei~hl combined with adequately po\\crfu l 
en~ines gavc them :t vcry ti ne power-to
weight ra tio \\hlch matched their high -~peed 
cornerin~ abilitics. In addition POf<;ehc's 
cnlJincerin~ skills WC f COr the hi~hest standard: 
Iht.' cal'S had reliability built into tht'lll. ~I 
tradition still e\idem tOday in the company'~ 
painslakinl;" Irsl a nd df!'.-e1opmen t I)f(>gram mes. 
and illm~t fJa\\ le-;s 311Cntion 10 qualit} 
finish and rille detail. 



Aston Martin DB2 
1952, Great Britain 
The wcll-cs[abli~hcd but alway!> precariou~ 
Aston ~I:tnin compan~' underwent chan~c of 
ownership brllomcansthcfirst 111194;,\\llh 
itS acquisition b) industrialist O;wid 8 ro'\0. 
Claude Hill . Aston's Chief Engineer. alread~ 
had a I1C\\ post war design on the stock~ \\ hen 
this management chan~(' look place and his 
car was introduced as the DB I, lakin~ Da\-id 
81"0\\n'$ initials. 

The OB I used a four-cYlinder pushrod 
o\'crhead·vah-c engine of 19;0("(" '\ hich devd
oped around gobhp. It had independent 
front suspension and was a\ailable both as a 
drophead coup(: and as a sports lour('r. In 
19-1-9 a 2580cc t\\in-avcrhead-camshafl ~ix 
cyli nder Lagonda engine ,,'as maumee! ex
perimentally in a OB I chassis frame and in the 
spring of 1950 this hybrid model entered 
production as the ASlOn ' Ianin D82 . emplo~ 
II1g an all-enveloping t""o-Ooor. t"o-seat 
COUPf body. Thc engine was offerro in 
standard form "ith a 6.05: I compr~~ion ratio 
and IOj,hhp, and in tuned .\ anta~e· trim 
with 8.16:1 compression and U5bhp. 

I'I/rr COl/illS braku Iru 
"I"~J-rn/(ftd _lJlqll .lIarlill 
1J1I3S QII tlrt DUlldJ'od R-IC 
1 T tq,lfJt;1I C/s/lr, '955. 

The D8.l "as a potent competition car with 
lTemelidom potential, and the works team 
campaigned the model very acti\d~ across 
EuroPe. In '950and 195' the DB1Sdid "ell at 
Le .\ialh "hill' n("\'l'r ha,·ing the sheer po"cr 
necessary to dmllengr Ferrari and J aguar 
seriously, and a DB2 won its da:s;, in the ' 9.)1 
'\Iille .\Iiglia race around Italy. 

In 1954 an enlarged ,ersion was introduced, 
kllo,,·n as the ·Dlh " and incorporaling tWO 

occasional \t'3lS in the back of the cabm for 
usc b~ ch ildren or b~ Ihe 'legless mide:c l ~' so 
belO\·ed of cOlllemporary mOlOringjourn,.li~t.,. 

1'.:0:-. \ uto L-nion en~inecr Dr Robert F.beran 
\"On Ebcrhorst wa~ retained b) Rr(mu to 
deH"lop a true competit ion modd for the 
compan~, and this emerged first as the DB3 
cmplo~ in't a tubular chassis fr.:tlllc and open 
roadSlcr boch·work \\ hich won the Good
"ood :"ine-Hours racc in '952 . LaiC Ih at ~ca r 
DB3S were fitted "jlh 29 ' 2(C engines which 
then found their way into an improved Dih 4 
capable of 1.l5mph. In 1953 Ihe cun·act'Ous 
DB3S ~poru-racC"r was de\"Cloped from the 
DB3 to beCOIllC the cenlrepiece ofthc beauti
ful .\ston .\lartin competit ion line. 
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Austin-H:ea~l:e:Y~l~OO;;'-.c...--~ 
1952, Great Britain 

.\w;tin !dl for Ihr cmclol*-boclird ~ood 
lools (.r the l.6-litre \u~lin-po\\ercd 11(";lI('\ 
sports r03d~t('r al Iht' 19.1;1 London ),(OIor 
Sho\" and iI mas:.-proou("lIon a~n."t'melll \\a~ 
quidh fhrn,--d Ix-I\\ccn the 1\\0 compani~. 
Thi, \\<lS the fir<.t rcal indication olllfNwar The ,\ustin engine pron'd itself Itr) I'('~-
intcfC'l;t ill hiq:h-pcrform:ul("(, .arc; on Ihe I).,n ponsi,-e to competition lUlling and Amlin-
of.) 1"(";llh Ia~e Brili,h manUfa(-tufcr .• 111( Ih(" Healt~ ) rxct' llcd in amateur speed ("1('11(5 of 
.\ustin-licalc} raned ibclrlrem('ndflu~ mar- alll..ind~. The loo~1 "a~ inrroducffi in 1951 
1.e(, .It homf' and abrood flOlabh III \rn('ric-a wllh Ilobhp cTll{ine and lighl'weiq:ht bo(h -
at tht' r'pcn)(' of the nuw datro-Ioukint:". \\ork.andth(,looS"a.~oHcrnl·forel(pononl~' 
~('par;tI('.fl'lIdf'rf"rf :\IG~. \\ilh IJ2bhp, di~ hrakes and much-modified 

The ~im plc 'J.G-lilre four-C11inder \u~lin c\'linder lu:ad and camshaft. 
engill(, dcli\-ercd about gobhp ,H 400flrpm . In t9j() procluC'lion of Ihe four-cvlinder 
and, with a ~illlple box-section fram(' bt'IH!3th .\ustin pcmer unit \\;\5 discontinued and ~o the 
thai pretty bod), and independelu frOIH $11"- fi~t ~ix-<~ Jinder Austin-llea1ey appt',u'ed with 
pellSion t)Uilt from proprietaf) components, a dil;;"htly rf'dIiCro dbplaeemcm but 11. ('xtra 
producLion was rdall\"d~ inexpemin. Thanb hOl3epo\\er. The ,\usli n-Healey IOt).6 had 
to its /(ood shape the Austi n-Beaky onere<! added ~moothIH·'~ and torque from tht' ~ix-
"cry li\dy accderadon up to a maximum of c~linder enc:ine and ill'quircd a btautiful 
about I0511lph and in 19j3 earh lone;- exhaus! note whirh was mu~ie to lI ealt'} 
distance record-br('akin~ al1empts in ~areh enthusiast!>' ea~. \\"ei~ht increased, unfor!u· 
of publicil~ \idded 11.3mph on-r 12 hours, natel~, from around 18}C\\ t to O\'('r a Ion and 
and then 103mph OHf 30 houn runllIng in perfomlan('(' w;u not noticeably impro\'cd b~ 
,w'~h:a~,~,~,~as~'~la~i~m~<d~~,o~b<~,~,a~n~d~'~'~d';tn~·'~n~._=--'r~~e~·~~"~·i~'~h four--cylinder (rim . 
.. flY rff"ft oj ",9(/ .. ", tn(//f~ 
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Pegaso Zl02B 
1952, Spain 
In the laic IhiniC5, after Villario Jano had 
left 10 join Lancia . desil!;n rcspons.jbilil~ at 
Atfa Romto de"olved upon a ~paniard nam«i 
\\'ilfrooo Rican. H(' designed man} e.,ua· 
ordinaril} complex and ambitious chassis 
and en~incs before the ~\ar r ('ars. which he 
\1"-'111 II ilh the lompan~. lill .. lh H'lUrmne; 
to his oali\'c Spain in the late forties. Thefe he 
became chief engineer of the F,XASA )}egaso 
company which lIas built upon Ihe remnan ts 
of the old Hispano-Suizaconccrn in Barcelona. 
and which was to be im'oked primarily I,-ith 
the construction of hean lorriN . 

• \ ~ .1 pn:stig., c:\crci~t": Rica n (lUll inn.xl hi~ 
bo;.u'd of directors thaI a ,-cry high-priced 
exotic sports car would pro\c immensely 
valuable to tht' company . . \1 Ihe ~amc lime it:> 
construction would giw' the company (rdintes 
proper pride in workmanship before the~ 
embarked on the fairh humdrum busillrn of 
building' trucks and b~!;('S. 

Rican ,,'as given the go-ahead, and in 1951 
his ne,\ COI f created a sensa tion at the Paris 
Salon, The car used a four-cam \'8 
which was \'irtuall), a Grand Prix 

design ',ith liule concession to production 
economies or restrictions, This zi-lilrc engine 
wa~ capable of cldi\'enng [65 bhp at 6500 rpm 
in standard tune, It was mated to a fin:-speed 
~earbox in unit with the rear axle at the back 
oflhccar, and Dc Dion rearsuspensioncoupled 
with coil-and-\\ishbone independent frOllt 
suspension added still more to ilS Grand Prix 
character. 

The car employed a sim ple platform chassis 
and upon this base the It'ading coach builders 
of the a~e "ere imitt"d to wea\'C theil' ma~ic . 
Since there \,a~ no indigenous Spanish com
ponents industry to speak ol~ I'cgaso had to 
build more of their 0\\ n car than an} similar 
manufallurer, e\ell making their own brakcs 
and bearings. SaoUichik of P;lriS and Carroz
'I.eria T ouri n'tof ~ I ilan wert" the most popular 
Pcgaso coach builders. and tlwir products 
auractcd :utronomical J>riccs for the lim!!. 
Bill the can halldled an perfomlt"d wdl and 
one competilion \'ersion bcrarne bridh the 
World 's ("Stell production car beinp; ofncially 
limed at 151 mph through the Hying kilometre, 
Then spoiled things by readling 

last Pegaso car was deli\'ered in 

HI<' ~II1JIt PrgorQ it~. 
1IflJ",d a/itt PIf!,~\U', III, 
ft.ll".(/IoIJ<, Imd /lod 
dutl//r/{) ~IfUlllt '~r/i"x 1(, 
INII/rh, .-l iltflln/ur fwJ/r' 
um fIi1.l,pi/r 0 ail ,~ 
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Triumph TR2 
1953, Great Britain 

Perhaps the T riumph TR rangeofi ncxpcnsin' 
SpOrts cars, economical to run. yet ,\-jth 
undoubted high performance, reached its 
peak wi th the illlroduction of the muscular 
TR4 model in September 1962. 8} that lime 
o\"cr 80.000 TR3 and TR3As had been 
produced and the 11(:\\ model. with it:; 
square-cut. chunky Italian st} ling b} :\ l iche1-
oui. praYed a worthy replacement. 

h used the Iru~ly Triumph four-cylinder 
engine in 2138cc form, developing loSbhp 
gross at .J600rpm. \\ hich was transmitted via a 
"cry pleasant-to-opcrate. four·spe«l-and -rc\
erst", all-s} nchromcsh gearbox. The independ
ent front suspension with coil sprin~ was 
retained from the model's immediate pre
decessor, the TR3.\, alon~ wi th thl' Ike rear 
axle on half-elliptic leaf-springs. The T~ was 
based upon a slightly", ider chassis frame than 
that used in the TR3 family, and pro"ed vay 
attrac tin~ upon its introduction. reasonably 
priced at £1fJ9j in open fonn and £t146 as a 
cI~ two-seat coupe. " detachable 'Surrey 
tOp' rroved an unusual innm'alion. the roof 
pane alone detachin~ to I("ave a fixed rear 
scrcrn still in place. Wind-u(l ~ide windows 
completed the cockpit protecllon. 
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The IU:', model had a 0-50 mph acceleration 
lime of just Over iC,-en seconds, which was 
quite bnsk in those days; it could cm'cr the 
standing-stan quaner mile in I ;.5 seconds, 
and had a tOP ~peed of about IlOmph. 

In J anuary t965 the TR.J-.\ was announced, 
this being the first all-independentlr-sus
pcnded sports car in the TR range. It used 
the Triumph 2000 saloon-car independent 
rear suspension "" ith trailing-arm and coil 
sprin~; wilh I04bhp it was slightly heavier 
than the TR4 which it replaced. 40,300 TR4S 
ha"in~ been pnxluccd. 1 he TR4A was never 
9uite a match for the TR, ei th er in a straight 
Ime or around comers, but it rode morc 
comfonably and was mort' refined. Some 
28,500 rRf.\s were buih before the model 's 
disappearance in August 1968, the fuel
injection TR5 and restyled TR6 continuing 
the tradition until the advent of the modem 
TR; coupe in the seventies. 

A £flllrlliiQJ~ iHrt quick III 
lakt Iht Triumph TRs illill 
(omptliliOfl htrt a TR2 r .. 
1(1,!/rn( IIIl ' 95J RAC Ra lf) 
(}fGrttJl Briltlill. 

"" TR (h(1" on (1110thn rail, 
lIil!hl j/(1(!f. H}j3' • 



ACAce 
1954, Great Britain 

T he famous AutoCarrier company \\as found
ed by cllgineer J ohn WeBer in I goB. taking 
residence at Thames Ditton. Surrc\ three 
years later. In 1913 the company brouiht out a 
tohp four-cylinder light car, and In 1919 
\\'eJler introdlKed what was to become his 
famous 1991 cc single-ovcrhead-camshafl wet
li ner six-cylinder AC engine. This entered 
production in 1922 and stayed in the cata
logue until 1963; over the years dc\"clopment 
punched it~ original output of around 35 bhp 
up 10 more than loobhp. In the fifties thiS 

unit was to power the AC Ace shown here. 
AC was under the direction offamous racin~ 

dri\"er and entrepreneur Seh. yn Francis Edge 
from 1921 to [929 and cars were raced, 
sprinted and hillclimbcd widely with great 
success. T he company suffen:d in the Depres
sion years and was acquired by the H urlock 
family in t930. [n '947 production re
commenced after the lIar Ilith a rang-e of 
high-performance ~aloon and tluee-\I hedt:d 
im'alid cars, ,lIld the Petite 350ccmolOr-cyclc
engined conn:nible. f hm in '953 thl.' 
lIuriocks took up a twin-Iube-chassi~, 

Ttd II'ki/lau.·fl.1!Jllrk TUrrllt 
drol"t this .1(; Au homt in an 
aJloniohing Jam/k pIau 
ouraU b(hindjour Ft"TTaris 
and tlu l"irtorlouJ .·bton 
.l'fartiru al u .\fQlIJ ill '959. 

al1-indepcndentl~ ~uspelldhl ~pon~-ca r desigll 
by John Tojeiro. Ilearing a uody moddled 
after thaI of the succl.'s .. ful Ferrari t66 
Barchcna sports-racing car. T his was fined 
with the famoliS AC 5i:o; - c) lindc!" clIginc and 
going into production as the AC ACt: in 1954 it 
occame a terrific sucn:ss; a true roomph t\\"o
~eal sportS car in classical mould \Iith the 
m(Xlcrn lines of a \Ihed-enclo~illg bodyshell. 
The. \ce handled l"CrY well and achiC\'ed a 
lung string of race suCC'CSStS in amateur en'nts 
as II ell as proving itsdfa fine road-going sports 
car. 

.\C later adopted more powerful six
cylinder Bristol engines of 2 lures' and 2.2 
litrcs' capacity and der ived from the 1r\1W 
328; eventually they turned to the economy, 
reliability and adequate power of the :2.6-
litre Dagcnham Ford engine. Disc brakes 
became standard on (he cars in 1960 a nd il 
was upon the prell)" little Ace that Ca rroll 
Shelb\' based his Ford V8-engined conversion 

the fearsome Shelb} American Cobra . 
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Jaguar D-Type 
1954, Great Brita in 
" "hilc o\"cr so C-T)jX' Ja~ua" hefe manu
factured in series from .\ ut!;USt 1951 to 195-1 
for sale to private O\\l1cn with ct.llnpelilion 
aspi ratjons. the Con·lllr. \\ork!> Ic:'ant ft"

quirro a new. more al."rod~ !lamie. and Ii~h[cr 
\\eapon for their Own fronl -lint' OOIllp<"I.ilion 
against the mit!;hl of Ferrari. .\Ial>crau. Lancia 
and .\ lcrcrob-8enz. 

For '954 the D-TyJ><' emerged. b .. sed On a 
stressed-skin mOIlOCDq ue cen (fa I t:h;j~,is nacelle 
built 011 aviation principks. I n this the panels 
(uning round (0 form the \ isihle external 
body of the car were fixed pcnl\<lncntl~ to 
intcnt;tf bulkheads, thus forming tilt: major 
load-hearing structu r,t! me-mbe" of the frame 
withont r{'SOTI to ~cparate lube or ~rdcr 
members .. \ frOIll subframc accepted the 
indept'mlenl front suspension while a live 
axle was retained at lht' rear. ·1 his was 
~ellcrally maintainfd Ihrou~hoUi the D
T}pes· long competition career and in filet it 
limited their effecti\ cn('<..~ to uhnt-~mOOth 
high-SfX"e{l circuits such as Lc :\ I"'b. which 
Sir William L~ons n~htly identified as.Ja~lIar '" 
primacy target the m~t presti~iom ~porb-
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car TaCt' in the I\orld, victor} ill which would 
pa~ lhc hi~~(";t di\ idends in lentls of sa les. 
Ja~uar D-T'1~ cars follO\\ed upon the 

C-T~pe·s ,un.:~: a O-Type was placed 
second at J ~ :\Iam in 1954. running a 3. I-lim'" 
cll~ine a~ain.') t the -t.g-lim' \ -12 engi ne of the 
winrtinl( -Ferran .. D-1\ Pf'S \\on the cI~ic 
endurance ~rilld in 1955. 1956 and 1957 
Ja~uar thus cqu<llIim; Ikntle)·s record of 
fi\"C .. ?.I- liour ract \ictori('"l; al I.e :'.lans in an 
o"\.crall period of st. ... ·en ,can;. D-T} pes also \\ on 
the Sehring I !-Hours race in Florida, l:S.\. 
in 1955 and at \\"alkim Glen. US.\ . in 
1955 6 i . . \bou\ 50 competi tion lJ-Typcs 
\\eft' built. and a road-equippcd sister model, 
the XK-S~ . was hlid down for full ~erit"S 
production at the Browns Lane works. T ragi
cally the facwry WitS de-;tro~ ed by fire ill 

rcbruan' l(15i when onl\ 16 of the 14-4 mph 
XK-S:-' modd~ had been completed, and il~ 
pmdul"tion \\3, ahalldoned after Ihe work!. 
\\a., f('built.Ja~r concentra ting on de\'elop
mCnI of the l1e\\ monOCDq ue-chassis E-T ype 
instead. 

. \JI~I Haillhorn compllu.J a 
"lIlrrohl, racr /U Ihl rain 01 
I.r .1/(/11.' ,nih hi, D- T)fX 
'/(/f.uor 11.11<"1 !!tillt: imolud ill 
1111 third-lulu, tragu1.r rrhrrh 
~11,,"d, , i.(h/f'j>nlalor;. 



CIO.ftlJ rtlaltd /Q ils (,rand 
Prl). IiJ/a. Ikt 300 Sf.ll 
rtsorltd 10 air braking.r 

Mercedes-Benz 300 SLR 
1955, Germany 
When the Daimler-Benz .\G direcLOrs author
ized an all -out Grand Prix racing programme 
for 195--l. they addoo a sports-car project to run 
in parallel. the new car was to use a thr('"e
litre "l."ersion of the 2.s-litre straight-eight 
fuel-injected Grand Prix engine. The ~lcrcedes 
publicity pco[lc recillled the famous gull
wing-doored, c i\ lans-winning 3005T. coupes 
of 19.')'2. and dubbed lheir ncw sports-rating 
model the 3ooSLR. To run a mere three
litre ~pofls-r<lCer against Ihe 3.1" fl-om J...tliuar 
and till' +o~ frolll Ferrari S('cmrtl like foll~ 

but .\ Ierl.:edes \\ere using a p'ure-bred racing 
engine, instead of a mexhfied proc:lucuon 
modd. 

T he startling 300SLRs' first race \\as the 
Italian .\lille '\liglia in :\ Iarch '955, and 
Stirling .\l oss and his lla\-igator, DenisJenkin
!;On, won at the stunning average of 9i.9Smph 
over the 1000 miles on public roads. Tested 
after the race, their I.:ar·s engine still deliwred 
'2g6bhp at 74oorpm, at which speed it was 
geared to dri\-e tbe car ilt 170mI'll. Fangio's 
si~tcr car, dri"en solo. was second. In '\ I a~ 
Fangio, Moss and Karl Kling were placed 
!-'2-4 in the Eifelrennen at :'\i.lrburgring. 
and at Le .\'t ans a terrific 'Crand Prix' racc 
raged furiously during the first two hours 
betwecn the 300SL Rs. Castellotti 's Ferrari 
and H awtborn's D-Tyve J aguar. This was 
resolved tragically al the time of Ihe first 
scheduled refuelling stops as \"("'teran French 

driHr ' Pierre Len_'gh' Bouillon I crashed his 
300SLR off the tail of Lance \ [aeklin's 
Austin-Healey " 'hile passing between the pit 
row and the crO\\ded graJld~tands and hurtled 
into the crowd, killing himself and over 80 
spectators. Daimler-Benz withdrew their COlrs 

after leading until midnight. 
Fangio and .\ Ioss finished 1-2 in the Swedish 

Grand Prix and .'I.loss won the Tourisr Trophy 
from an inspirt'd Hawtborn in his J aguar; 
other 300SLRs finished second and third once 
tbe D-Type had broken. :'\ow for the Sport.~ 
Car world title. and entril..""S were made for the 
Sicilian Targa Florio in October. \ loss and 
PeterCollinsshared300SI .R 'ooot-and brought 
it home to \"icto~ despite two aU'idents en 
route. Other 300SLRs were placed second and 
fourth . .\l ercedes-Bem: \\ere double Champ
ions of the World and retired from racing 
forthwith. 

(,'lIl/u:iFlg ,IrOu.·;Flg lJ:~r Ik, /XI Flamt Jor Iht rood-goirq!, 
_lhrutlt>-flrn::, 300SL CouP; It 4J mo.:,/ durnpIH·t. 
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Sunbeam Alpine 
1955, Great Britain 

Sunbeam developed from J ohn \larslan's 
tinplate and japanware company in \\'oiYer
hampton, Staffordshire, which had been 
making bicycles since l88j and \\hich built 
iL~ finn bclt-drive prototype car in [egg. 
The flrsl cars to t'ntt'r production "l'fe lht.' 
diamond-pattern four-wheel Sunbcam-\ l ab
Icy \'oiturettesof [901-04-. which were claimed 
to be skid-proof. The company was re
formed as the Sunbeam :\Iotor Car Co. Ltd 
in ,go;) and from ,gog enjoyed a periocl of 
great success in the forefront of international 
motor-racing competition. bursting with pres
tige and dynamism and building some wry 
fine cars indeed. in [920 Sunbeam amal
gamated with Talbot and Darracq (Q form the 
Anglo-French S-T-D combine which was to 
collapse in [935, \\hereupon the Sunbeam 
com pan) was acquired by Rooles. 

T ht' Rootes Group re\'i\"ed the Sunbeam 
name after World War II and in 1953 it was 
given to the Alpine. a two-seat \'ersion of the 
'l.3-litre Sunbeam-Talbot go, with its oYer
hcad-valve, four-cylinder engine. The Alpine 
won four cO\'cted Coupes d(:s Alpes in the 
Alpine Rallyof 1953, and Stirling ~Ioss won a 
Gold Cup and Sheila van Damm the Ladies' 
Cup in the Alpine Rall y of 1954. The Alpine 
was a genuine loomph car when properly 
tuned and was \"en attracti\"e and handsome 
for its day, although ,"ery much a com'ertible 
touring ca r rather than a true sports roadster. 

T he mood was discontinued in O ctober 
1955, but the Sunbeam Alpine name was 
revi\'ed in 1960 for a low-slung unit-cohstruc
lion sports roadster with 1494cc i8bhp engine 
which \\as handsome in a typically under-
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stated Rooles manner, and was good for a 
genuine gSmph. This model was a civilized 
and' comfortable road tourer; it was too 
hea\'Y for serious competition although the 
f.l.ctory team campaigned lightened \'ersions 
in the longer spon s-car e\"ents such a.~ Le 
\I ans and Sebring. From this model the 
Sunbeam Tiger was later de\'doped, wilh its 
American lord \'8 engine. 

MGA 
1956, Great Britain 

As early as 1951 Ihe \IG technical team at 
Abingdon, headed by the brilliant Sydney 
Enever. realized that the company would head 
for disaster if ~ufficld Group management 
insisted upon retaining in produCiion the T 
series ca~ with their outdated, non-aero
dynamic body shapes. For Le ~Ians in !95! a 
prOlOlype \1G was constructed carrying a 
streamlined wheel-enclosing bodyshdl on a 
TC chassis frame. This was intended as an 
cxperimental production prototype, and En
e\"Cr dccided it required a new chassis frame 
which indeed made il illlo an eminently 
saleable proposition, but the remOle manage
ment controlling \fG's destinies at this time 
did not reco~nize the new car's potential. 

[n '952 the new Triumph and Austin
Healey sports cars appeared with their en
"eloping bodies, and hammered more nails 
into Ihe coffin of the T-serics \lG. Finally the 
go-ahead was gi"en for Enc\'er's brainchild to 
enter production. It finally emerged in Sept-



ember 1955 as the svelte and beaUliful :\IGA, 
after it {C<lm of three prmotype cars had run 
with some success al Le :\[ans. 

\\"ilh a 68bhp engine, {he \ l GA matched 
the !)8mph maximum speed of a race-tuned 
97 bhp \ fG T F with unstrcamlined bodp\ork. 
The beller aerodynamic shape of the \fC.\ 
clearly paid tremendous dividends and using 
the q8gcc four-cylinder engine shared by the 
ZA Magnetic saloon the \rCA was set fair for 
considerable commercial success. In fact i(.s 
production run in seven years was to exceed 
100,000. 

A rather exotic \win-o\"crhcacl-camshaft 
engine was also de\'eloped for the r.. IGA, but 
this version \I'as produced in rdati\'dy \'cry 
modest numbers. and was not to prove \'cry 
popular, although cffccti\c in competition 
use. A Twin -Cam :\ICA was the first :\ lG {Q 

have front disc brakes as standard, and in 1960 
discs appeared in lhe 1,588cc :\f GA 1600, 
\\hich replaced tht, smallcr.engined original 
mood. Both two-seat open roadster and 
fixed-head coupe models were a\'ailable, the 
:\IGA combining beautifully responsive and 
safe handling characteristics with consider
able agilil} and speed. 

T hr p"tJ.J' .\JG.~ Hardtop in an unlil;t!~ 5tllin~ grasJ
track autoaOIJ at Taunton in tht Jixtiu . 
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Chevrolet Corvette 
1956, United States 

(,l'm.:r.t1 ~I()ION' fi ..... t CUf\\:(1t' \\ .• , thnul.:lH HI' 
~ nothing more than a glittt'rin~ ,how Cdf, 

all chronuum plate and promise<" :'\01 e\~1J 
G~ I. it was said. could I>OS,ibly market a 
~pcci<ll- bodi<,d ~porting del ice like that for 
undel' S 1000. 8m ChCHUkl klll'\\ Ix-tter. T he 
Detroit f;l:iant astounded thr. \ mcnC;ln enthusi
ast public by el11crin~ full prod union with tht 
car and at lasl doing !iOmclhill~. ju~t ;1 little. 
10 fend ofr the unporled F.umJ'M'an ~portS-c-.Ir 
Ihn·at. 

rhe first C,on.rut" app<'arcd al the ('nd of 
1953 us.in~ a ~Iock 'iix-cylindcr 3_;-litrt' ,ide· 
\'<lke ,\orkhor>l" cn~int' tunro to ddiH.''r 
ttiobhp. The ("0-<,('<11 road'ler lXJ(h,hrll W.;'L<; 

the \\Orld's first in rclali\(~ly la~e prnduClion 
10 employ ~Iac.-,-rf'inforcro pol}C\It.'r lrch-

T/v /in/lrl"ld-mad, pflliu< 11t11' ( ... " 'It (,.IVJ 1/" Hi"t 
' ",rllI~(l1I 1""JUlIj".flll.,,lulit 1", ",;.1-
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niqOC!l: il \\.t.) .. 'ro; la,,-tibre-' 1l10uldill~, The 
CoTwile offcrt'<1 Ihe American marke-I adc
qU31t' ptrfiJrmancc combined \\ ilh reasonalJh 
flat rorncnnlt dC'pitt Ihe softn~ or ,hI' 
w.spen~ion, "hkh made fOT a much morl' 
comfon;tble and \\illo\\ \ ride Iha n Ihal oflhro 
b\ the hMd-~prun~ E.uropeans, ~ueh as Ihc 
'\lGs, Of the l.uro/)(\tI1 CM'S, it was~aid that if 
one df"O\c mer a ~i \ rr dolld!' lying- in lhe rOild, 
one could It II \\ ht"ther it WdS head, or tails. 
.-\Jlhou~h tlwiT (,lIll;in(" displace-menl \\ as :lr tll· 
;tll\ mod('-.I ('ompMed "Ilh some or the im
porh. indepcndclII road {{"';t rcpon~ \;Q01l 

cvnlirllwd Ih.1l the ~',Irli .... { (;ul"\t·th .... "\,1'\' 

quid. ('nou~h, t'a.~~ to dri\"(: \\ithoul !irill(;: OUI 
meir driH'r, and funhcmlOT(" that thcy could 
oUI-dr,l\t .J;l~uar-. from the traffic li~hl-'> while 
bcin~ able 10 out-rorllCT any other ,\ mt'rican 
('ar on the (1)('11 hi'Chwiw. 

llu nap"I." ,~,III,J I '1:;ll llurtlt"p modf/I( II" I II 
nf~'lIt."J J.-,plJ 1<(1/ up,", ,In, 



-
.~~.- ~~~~~--:'i 
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COrl'tlir '73!ralurtd 1ft, laln o' !I!r "'>tJ.J ulliz lRl<'g,m/ 
ItTtthallt-ful'fftd b~m/>,r llfi/I""I. 

.. J/f)('4.r plib/'r rtfal/Oll.f and ad"(Ttnmg pl/OIQt;rQP~" 
dfH'J Its blJl jor llu 1956 Chui)' Corullf, u'hir/z llal 
(lftllal{¥ Q milch lon;!r molo/ -car Ihon il ap~an /0 /)( 
]rum IIz;l angle . 

.... fl"hta (,.11 adop/rd ghn, _T(il1iol(fd_pliHtic bod)' 
ftJ!IJ/ru(/j/J1//or liz! L1Irf(ofd Corrtllf il crea/td a 
!<'maliOit . H tff Ihi, 1933 re/fast photograph _,h(Jw' Ilu 
major mOllfdillJ:J prt-alMlllb(r. 

[,-en a puss~foot dri,"er could feel content 
and safe at l08mph alon~ lhe 'straightaways' 
in his plastic-bodied special. and some Cor
\t"tLes just happelled 10 go together right and 
they 'H"re good for IlOmph at least. ""here the 
Corvette lost marks \\a~ under braking, for 
hard dri,-ing in hilly country would fade out 
its drum brakes completely. T he provision of 
Powerg:lide automatit· transmission as ~ lal!d
ard in the early can; di~appoill(ed man~ would 
he 01\ Ilen; but as Ihe Iype de\'eloped so ig 
sporting- essence was distiller! and refined. 

In 1956 a .j,.3-1itre o\erhead-\ahe \'8 
180 bhp engine was introduced in the Con'etlc 
line: by 1960 handling had been greatly im
pron:d and a fud-injected 2gobhp engine 
option was a\·ailable. 

For 1963 the ~t) ling I\a~ oompletel~ revised 
and the redesigned CorvetleStin~ra) appeared 
with multi-cun'alure bod~ and pointed nose 
\\ ith retractable podded headlamps, alll:>o\\er
ed h~ a j.3-litre 360 bhp \"8 engine. This 
machine prO\ed immensely popular on the 
.\merican market and appealed to one ur twu 
exhibitionists in Great Il ritain and Europe. 
In 1968 the model I\as again restyled with 
enl!;ilw optiol1~ of j.3 litrts and so ell litre,. 

In the cour:se of the fifties and sixties, the 
Cor..-cHe beGlmc America's best- loved indig
enous sporting- car, and one which in its 
many \'ariations has an immense following 
toclay in CoITeHc Clubs throughout .\ mcrica. 
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Masera ti 3008 
1956, Italy 

The :-' Iascrati brothers or Bologna bui ll their 
company's reputation on motor~racing 
achi cyement through the thirtie.. After World 
War II a 1488cc six<)lindcr sports model 
known as theA6-ljoowasintroduced, wearing 
an enveloping body \'aguc:ly reminiscent of the 
1940 :-'Iille \Iiglia 6\1\'" 328, and it raced 
without proper dc\"elopmcm in 1947...s 
while the Orsi-owned \ Iaserali company 
concentrated upon single-seater racing-car 
prod uction. A parallel road.goin~ modd was 
produced, bodied usuall} by Pmin Farina. 
and there was also the slender-bodied cycle
wing'i\6GCS' 1978ce sb.;-cylinder which was 
produced in twO series into 1955. 

T he first of the true all-cll\cloping bodied 
sports-racing Maser:uis \,as [('leased in the 
1955 :"iirburgring 500km race as the four
cylinder q8.lcc qobhp'ljoS' Illudel. It 
won the race. rlri\-en by J ean Bchra, The 
150S proyed \-ery popu lar among ama teur 
drivers as it \,as relativelv inex~ns.i\-e to 
buy and to operate without tacto~ ~istance_ 
It appears tbat about 2; of these cars were 
produced between January 1955 and :\Iareh 
1957-

For 1956 the TifHJ 5<'> ~lascrali '200S' was 
introduced using a 92 mm bore )( ismm stroke 
1993Cc \"Crsion of the four-cylinder engine 
with twin on~rhead camshafts dclin~ri ng 
186bhp at 7soorpm, Th is 150mph mOtor car 
proved very successful ilnd was popular 

1958 F'tmm ;'50 T tJ/(I 
Rossa • 
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again with amateur dri\ers, panicularly in 
Ihe LS.\. Productiun ran from April 1956 to 
J uly 19S8 and totalk-d probably 33 cars, wcar
ing all manner of sporu,-racing roadster 
bodies almost im'a riabl y of beautiful appear
ance. 

Late in 1958 a 9fimmx86mm, 2.t-8gCC 
four-nlindcr modcl was released as thc 
:\Iasc~ti 250S with 'l36bhp at ;ooorpm and a 
top speed of some 1621l1ph using thc lighl
wcil!;ht chassis of the ~maller-en~incd cars_ 
Four of thesc wcre built. :\Ieanwhile a six
cylil1der 299' CC 300S \,ilh 280bhp had been 
produced from '955 to 1958, no less than 30 
of these purebred racers being built, wh ile 
there .... ere also 350S . 325 bhp four built and 
4SoS 400bhp V8 10-11 built sports-racing 
cars from Ihe faoo r)' in \ 'ialc Ciro i\ lenotl i, 
:\Iodena. 

Ferrari 250 Testa Rossa 
1958, Italy 

Enzo Ft:rrari "as in control of ,\Ifa Romco's 
mOtor raeinll; on a private basis from 1933 to 
193;: after World \\ ar II his own Ferrari 
company began production of an e-,-er-growing 
r.tnge of oompet iuon and hilth-performance 
road ,goin~ cars ..... hich won innumerable race 
\'ictories worldwide, and consequent inter
national acclaim. 

Ferrari dominatcd illlcrnalional sports
car racing for sc"-eral ~{'ars with a wide \'arict~ 



of cars. bll1 none lIas more famous than their 
Testa Rossa 'Red- Head' modeb oflhe lale 
fifties, which afC nOli" collector.;' cars and much 
~ought afier. Tht" fiNI protot~ pe 250 Te<;la 
Rossa appeared ill the :'\lirburgrinl{ lOookm 
race in .\la~ rQ.1i. Ilith a \'12 three-litrr' 
engine Ilith a ~inglc ol'erhcad camshaft per 
bank. It finished tenth. Later cars thai lear 
featured cut-away check;, atld the 'pollioon
fntdered' hod} slyle. They had independent 
cuil·and-II ishbolle front suspension with lil"e 
rear ""les on leaf springs: IIw ell!:(int'"<. Ilhich 
lIon lilt' type its 11<III1e b~ their red crackl('
fini~hcd cam-coW'rs. deli\ered Joobhp at 
FOOrpm. 

For 1958 De Diem rear axles "-ere adopted 
and Iha\ ;\ I a~ qW the pomoon-fender Uod~
work replaced hy more conn:mional styling. 
.\t I .e :-dans that year the H:ry succes:.full}O 
-TR' Ferraris which bore nO rdation what
soevcr to the humble Triumph TR~ made up 

Berkeley 
1959, Great Britain 
Berkeb Cars Ltd of Bi!!;g-Ie'iwade_ fk:dfon:l
shire built a line or~mal1-capacit~ sporb. car; 
during' the la\t"-fiftics which werc jmt about 
as diametricalh- oppo~ed 10, lor example. the 
lCarsome .\llards as an\"on(' could ima~int!. 
Berkele\ were es~entialk a cara\-an manu
facturet: and the~ adopt~d in 1956 a Laurie 
Bond dt>~igll lor a motor-cycle-en~ined ~I)()rh 
car. Tlti., incorporated front-wheel chain 
dri\'e of tilt> t~l>t' Bond had adopted a" earl~ 
a~ 19-13 in hi~ own C,II", [he ell'l"j, I.l<xh 
struClurt> 1'35 moulded in gl,\"",-fibre n:-sin: 
the car employed independent susl){,Jl~ion 31 
front and rear with ~will~ axles a l t It> back. 

Ikrkdcy bought in air-cooled mo\Or-c~ de 
1)011 er from. \nzani 3:!'!('C _ E:-.;;celsior 3.18('c 
tllin and 491CC three-cylinder and Royal
Enfidd Gguc lour·qroke , this last model in 

nille of the len \larancllo cars entered the 
odd man OUI being a four.cylindfT t\l"o-lim.~, 
also \\ilh red heads. For r95~) a much lighter 
T t..""Sla R()<;sa sJXlrts-racing car was ek\'i~ed with 
the drin-I" on the right and the ell!(incs offset to 
Ihe left \I) balauce his \leight. Where:-:as the 
Pininfarina IxxI~\\ork had been maJt> prC\i
ou~l~ b~ Seal{lieLli, 11131 eompa11l I\as nOlI 
commiued 10 Ferrari 'California' produClioll 
\lork and Fantuui -formerl) the .\lascrati 
bochbuilder took mer Ferrari's \\ork on the 
eon{petition carl' 1\ ilh ;;t'w'ral t>xlt>rnal changes 
(O the styling, including- the proyislon of 
barred air-exit grilles hehind the front and 
rear whed arches on each side. 

III 1960 indcpend('111 rcal" sll~pension lIas 
adopted in the TR I 60 Te.sta Rossa models 
and still they won \'inllally en'rything ill 
sight. III 1961 they were dftcti\-ely replac(,d 
by the mid-enJ!illed .ql:i:"l' \"6 marhinn .• 11 

kastlor tlH' \Iorb I .. am~. 

Allhllugh IItlSlIphiJtlCdtd. tilt 
B"kd~, had its Olnl ,harlll " 

tUlled form being good for a fcar'<ome 90rnph. 
Bcr~elc~ aho built a 3!fke \hr('c-II heeler 
nT~IOIi. 

In Ig60 dnclopment was carried out 011 a 
more eQIl\-entil)llal \'ehide, usirrg a 997 cc Ford 
of Da~ellh<ull 10:)[ _\nglia w,lter-cookd cng
ine, bUI it appeared \00 late to saye the con
cern ,,-hiell ceasetl prodllctioll ill 19fil 

It would bc an o\crstatrlnent to ~ay that 
there was not a dry eye in the hou5t:: lIl)On 
Bcrkclq's collapse as a lI1olOr-llIanur.1cturing 
concern. for although their cars were always 
sweet little things. they were in lIl,my re~pert, 
\"e~ ~partaJl and (:rlld~ and their ultimate 
handling certainly left much to he dt"~ired. 
Still. some Ilere nported w thc high I) critical 
. \merican markel II here Ihe influential mag-a
:line Road & Track said i, all b) Iwading- their 
road t~t of the car. -You Can't Send lhe Kid 
ep in a Crall' l.ike That !'. 
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Jaguar E-Type 
1961, Great Britain 
Whell Ihe E-Type Jaguar \\ilS umeilcd a~ a 
replacement for thl! X I-;: 15oSf'riC!! inlhc ~pring 
of 1~)6[ it was grettt"d ,lith acclaim from the 
whole mQlOrin~ world. William Lyons's rare 
eye for graceful Sl~ ling: had produced a svelte 
design "hich broul.?;ht illlo reaLity almost 
c\cry cnlhusiast's dream of the ultimate 
sports car. 
Ja~uar had dcn."lopn:ltheir D-T\pe mono

coque CCnlrc-S('ction theme in an interim 
protot\pc qports-racing car which had racoo 
In llrig~ Cunningham"s white J.nd blue 
.\ merican colours at Le ;" fans in 1960. The 
E-Type 110\\ used the 3i81cc X K \\\il1-o\'cr

head-camshaft ~u.-cylinder engine in .!6Sbhp 
trim, and carried all-indcpendenl suspension. 
at last rt:placing the li\'<, rear axle of the C~. Os. 
and I 'lOS, Ii.os and I 50s. Disc brakr<; abo 
appeared all round: at the rear the} were 
located inbo.lrd on the checks of the final
dri\'e unit . Open road5ter and coupe bod}
styles \,ere ,wail<tble: the fi"ed-head coupe 
was the tastest model on inck'pendent road 
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~~:;~~~:;~:~~:~~:l~~~~'~ by the Coven-[5' mph. Such 
the remarkably 

£2[fJ6 but insurance companies 
reacted by hea\"ily load ing drivers [hey 
thought too you ng, [00 inexperienced, or 
~imply suspect. 

rhe E-Ty pe became Jhe sports car of the 
sixtie<:. exemplifying all that was best in 
Britl,h hi~h-perfonnancc car engineering, 
ahhou~ the early 3.8-litre modds were always 
handicapped b~ their slow. heavy old ~ [oss 
four-i> peed gearbox. This was replaced in 
1965 b~ a ~uperb all-synchromesh gearbox in 
conjunction with an enlarged 4235cc engine, 
and in 1966 tht' ! + 2 Coupe was iutroduced 
\,ith raised and rather ungainl), roof1inc to 
at'commodate occasional rear-scat passengers. 
In 19io anOlhcr new model \\as introduced, 
ba;,ed on :t Ion,!: 2 - 2 \\hcclbase: \,i[h 5.3-
litre '·'2 power, Ihis was the ultimate E-Trpe 
Ja1\"uar. ahhou~h the c1c:tn-eul slyling of the 
ori~inal moods had long since been despoiled 
h} American Federal SafCI) Regulation re
quircllIt'lIh. 

\ il/ fJ /01 oj Jpaa, bIOI bags of 
go(lft /Jlld part IJlnfud thr 
J(I(II(lf E- T)/H, {lQflulilarly 
1M rrlTl, 3.lI-lilu f(l(lthlrn as 
fHJI /u;r '(lOIIA! at HUlruh 
H(lMI. 



Lotus Elite 
1961 , Great Brita in 

Colin Chapman's Loms Enginct':rin~ com
pany grew from a pan-time hobby building 
trials specials in Ihe late forties and carl} 
fift ies into a company which dominalcd the 
competition world, thanks to Chapman"s 
advanced thinking on chassis and slispension 
design. His aerodyna mic-bodied, ultra-light
wei~h t sports-racing cars SCI new standards 
dUring the fifties , and in the middle of the 
decade Chapman began 10 plan production 
of a road-going flagship modd 10 capitali:r.e 
upon his prestige and competition 5 l1CCCSS. 

This mood, the Lotus '1 ype '4 Elitt', made 
its dcbUi in 1957 and was nOI only stanlingly 
auracti\c but also of absorbin~ technical 
interest. It was the first LolUs intended 
primarily fo r road use, and yel nalUfally it 
re tained immense competition potcnlial. I t 
was based upon a fu ll y stressed monoco(lue 
body/chassis unit which was unique in bclllg 
conStructed entirely of glass-fibre mouldings: 
thc sophisticated all-independent su'pension 
was bolted onto strong-points moulded Into the 
structure. for structural reasons tht car was 
onl}' offered as a fixed-head coupe. Powtr was 
provided by a 1'216cc Co\'entl1 Climax 
singlc-oycrhcad-camshaft enl{inc deli, ering 
about 75bhp a nd this endowcd the good
look ing and very lightweight projectile with 
a standard lOp speed of some II'2mph. Di:-..: 
bra kes were fitted all round. 

Unfortunately the Elite pron~d a prctt~ 
decei\'er, certainly of its manuf.'clUrer. lor 
production costs were far hi'{her than antici
pated and minimal profit was show n on ('ach 
one built; very soon LoluS \\as selline; the 

cars at a I~l>. r he uniclue plastic body 
StTuclUTe pro\ ffi \'ulnerable to fatil(ue cracks 
and many cmlomers became disgruntled. but 
on the rdcing circuits of the world thc LOlli'; 
Elilc proved itself a formidable contender in 
the '300CC elass, winning its class al !'JUr
burgring in 1959, find at Le ,\ Jans cxel') }car 
from 1959 to 1 96.j.. 

To(ia} the Ocncr-maintained survi"ing Lot
us Elitcs are much-prized collecLOrs' ca l~ and 
the\" an~ still raced with tremendous ~uccess 
at amateur lc\el in Britain, Euro[>C, Australia, 
the Far £.as[ and .\merica. 

.1II1.s/qJ nm IUllr III( li"mi;laJ..(ilhl, ,lamp Q(lllf 
finn'tj~IIII(Jrr. AIIIII(I,!" CoI'lI llrua C.llapmall, (ilia lilt 
lAll4j 6wJ~t (flmlt IIi.1 initlaiJ. 



Perhaps the Triumph TR m"g" oCin'''F~n'i'.' 
sports cars, economical to run, }(!{ \\ilh 
undoubted high performance. rcachctl. its 
peak with the introduction of the muscular 
TR..f model in September I gG'2. B} that Lime 
over 80,000 TR3 and TR3As had been 
produced and the new model, ",-jlh. its 
squarc·cut, chunky Italian styling by ),tichel
olti, proved a worthy replacement. 

It used the trusty Triu mph four-cylinder 
engine in 2138cc form, devdopin$" i05bhp 
gross at 4600rpm, which was lr31l5mlttOO \'ia a 
very pleasant-tcroper.HC, four-spccd-and-rc\"· 
erse, all-synchromesh gearbox. The independ
ent frollt suspension ,,'ith coil sprin~ \,-as 
retained from the model's immediate pre
decessor, the TR3A. along with the live rear 
axle on half-elliptic leaf-springs. The TR4 was 
based upon a slightly wider cha:;sis frame than 
that u.~ in the TR3 famil}, and prO\cd n:ry 
attractive upon its introduction, reasonably 
priced at £'1095 in open fonn and £1146 as a 
closed twa.sca' coupe .. \ detachable 'Surn~,} 
lOp' f roved an unusual innovation, the roof 
pane alon(' detaching to leaH: a fixrd rear 

Austin-Healey 3000 
1963, Great B ritain 

When the ~.6-lilrc .\\lstin~H {'alc} 100 b lIas 
announced in 19j6. il wa .. ob"ious that its 
sates potential could be Kreatly C'nhanced 
b~ tht' competition possibilitit'" of the ~i,,
cylinder l'lll!;illf'. HOI\ever. the bod~ ,hell u~ 
b\ the tOO {jwasmoreal+2thanatraditioJ1-
af two-seat ro.1.dster. on'erin~ ~h('lf space 
uthilld the frOllt sealS fur two small children 
or a 'transvcn.e normal adult'. This m.ldc the 
car some 4-jolb hc;t\icr thall the basic four
("~tindcr .\uslin-Heale\ 100, but \\ci~ht \\~ 
trimmed \\ ith great success b~ the British 
:\ Iotor CorfX'ralion competitions department 
al Abingdon, "hotook the t 00-6 and lIiodifiro 
it nut for racing, but lor thc arduou~ sport of 
rallying. 
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Triumph TR4 
1962, Great Britain 

screen ~till in place. Wind -up side windows 
completed the cockpit protection. 

The new model had a o-somph acceleration 
time of just O\'cr S<.'\'(~n seconds, which was 
quite' bri<J.: in tha:sc da}sj it could CO\'CT the 
standing-stan quarter mile in 17.5 seconds, 
and had a wpspeed of about Ilomph. 

InJanuary 1965 Ihe T4t\ was annou nced, 
this being the first all-indepl'ndentlr-sus
pcn(Jt'd sports car in the TR range. I I used 
Ih.: Triumph 2000 saloon-car independent 
rear uspension with trailing-ann and coil 
springs; with I04-bhp it was sl ightly hea\'ier 
than the T~ which it replaced, 4°,300 TR4S 
having ix'en produced. The TR¢ was never 
~uite a match for the TR.t eit ll('r in a straight 
hne or around corners. but it rodc more 
comfortably and was more refill(.'<i, Some 
28 . .)00 TR4-1\s werT built before the model's 
di:.appearanu in August 1968, the fuc!, 
injection TR5 and restyled TR6 continuing 
lhe tradition until the advclH of the modern 
TR7 coupf in the SC!vent ics. 

Ihu~ tilt" 'Bie; Hr<licy' caml' into .:xi\lcncc 
in ral" trim. finished in Ihe facton. colours of 
rcd allel \\ hite. ilnd festooned ... ith ·Ione;-r.mgt" 
dri\'inl{ lamps and ~p()tlighb. The raucOm 
si:\:-("\ lindcr cars ('all1(, into their OW11 after 
19j9' \\hcn the elll{inc was ta"CIl out to 
29L1("C to produce the .\ustin-HC'llc\ 3000. 
8\ 19O5 thi!. f)(mer unit \\3$ dc!i\crin~ a 
reliable Iliobhp. \\hile- lhe body <lnd chassi~ 
proH'd rohllit enoul{h 10 withsland tht, Ilarst 
buRets and batterin~ of the roue;hcst inter
national rally conditions. Essentially the rally 
Heiden \I('rt' excellent hi~h-spc.:d opt'n-road 
compc.'tilion cars. bUI \\ hen dri\'en in the 
earh ~ixlie. notahh b\ dirl-mad-bred Fin
nish' a(~ likc Tim<) ~Ialinen the\ abo l11;tde 
their mark Oil I()(h.e-~urr.tct' fort'st staK~ in 
such gruelling t'\"{'nl~ a~ the Brit i~h R. \C R all~ . 

In IgGl and l~16:l. crt:\Iro nombl} by 
')lirlill~\ ~i'h'r 1'.lt :\I()u Ilith .\nn \\'i,.dolll. 



and bv the ~lorlC\' twins Donald and Earlc. 
tlH'" hig Heakys won the IC'iting Lib.;e-Rome
Licl{c, and in 1964 the .\ustrian .--\Ipine 
Rally. T he production road-going \·er.;ion~ 
basked in thc reflected glory of these ac hit"\"C
!lIellts until rebruar~ 1968, b~ \\hieh (ime 
on'r 50,000 of Ihe large-en~illed .\us(in
Healers had been buill. 

... 11 ,1, !J,:,II, II,." jil/ill~ 
dl)l,'1 WHf" pmal. III, 
.IIlJllII · !lfQ/,} 30011 ral{r WI 

ill Ihf 'aillon MI( f :prruir. 

~ T /r, ltgtlil/~! II" . HI!! 
flUl/n" gmt in IlIr jior(fl 
wllitl <If ,II,' IMr j!/ii, , "nti 
,lIlifl ill l/ rilam alld 0/1 {ht 
QPm rOlld milT TIIU, 41h. 
C~lllilltlll , lInt ill Illl 
forisls Ihal barkwl[ thra
filrt .lil -qlilllf" "all,,, 
/OQ,,, >1"'Jr.' IIJ II iA.'IIrkJ r/riur 
1"'1' en "I'I nf II !'Un '. 

::'adl~. management panicked al Ihe intro
duction of restrictive legislation in the large 
American export marke t, killing ofl" the 
Healcys in fa\'our of the misbegotten three
litrf"-f"nginf"d :\IGC. Datsun in Japan studied 
the Healc~ theme, and updated it in their 
\-cry successful 2<tOZ, showing what could ha\ 'e 
1)<,:1.:11 dom." with j mt a little enterprise . 
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MGB 

Sydnc) Enever's technical team al .\ bingdon 
dcvdoped lI1('ir first unitary-construction 
monocoque sporl.S car for I'clease in 1q61. 
replacing the separale...("ha.ui.~ ~IC". "this 
modd, kllo\\ n logically enough ali the ' ?\IGB', 
did not \dn itself instant aHi-ction from the 
i>.IG tCSI·drin:rs. Whereas the ),10.\ had been 
a fOf)l'i\ing and I{ood-handlins:; car right from 
protOtype.' th(" /\binl{don company had Iet'th
in~ troubles \\lth the \IGB in making the 
chassis structure sufficientl~ ri~id 10 offer 
predictabk handling qualities and adcquillc 
controllability. ,\f,er a fairl> fraught dC\'e]op
men! period the car was licked into shape. 
and the 1i9~cc 9jhhp ;\1013 was released to 
the public III 1961 offered as a two-seat 
roadster and in October 1963 a fixed-roof 
\IGB GT cOupt'joined the ran~e. 

T hl! :\ IG B was a handsome-· looking Glr 

\\ ith nn appeal quite differelll from that of the 
flo\\ ingly styled. almost glamoroU!o little :\ IGA. 
lt remained in production willI fl!\\ apparent 
chang(";', other than thOSt' dictated by new 
safety reg-ulations in its m~or markets until 
1 qUo. when :\IG in its cxi!\.tinu: form was 
kIlled ofr by its parent. the British Lcyiand 
group. By this time the :\IGB \\ as old
fashioned and obsolescent, ('\'en thoU'l:h mar
ket d('mand was still H·t") high. 

Certainly the:\ I GB once properly developed 
formed a iIOlid. road-goin~ sports car \\jth 
good handling. and man} competition \'ari
ants appt'aroo which did quill' \\('11 up to the 
late-5i'die.-; in minor lon~-distance sports-car 
raets nnd the occasional rail\'. 

The fa r sold \"Ct")' well in iht" CSA until in 
cut-price (It·ierence to new safety regulations 
\'asl illlpact-absorbinl{ bumpers had to be 
added to the e",[sting hodyshells and. more 
sNiollS. they had to he located at a rc~ulation 
minimum height. To achieve this I{'\·,,,!. the 
e"port :\ ICB nrsion \\as jaded up on its 
su'>pt'nsion into the air: in thi,. IOrm. further 
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hindered by smog.limiting emission·contro! 
de\'ices \\ hich stra ngled the enginc's already 
rather modest power output, thc poor i\ IGB 
nOI only did nOt like going round corners, but 
al$O had han'h- sulticient power lo~lcpsmartly 
aloll~ Ihe ~tritighh. 

She lby-American Cobra 
1964, United States/Great Britain 

La~e--cngim:d sports cars have a lways had a 
sp."cial appe'll for, \m erican enthusiast drivers, 
and in the early six ties Carroll Shelby 
formcrlv will} the Aston \Janin works tcall! 

and willl'ler at Le :\Ians in 1959 decidcd that 
he was ~:oing to huild just such a car. He 
lookl.'d around Europe for a sui table \'chide 
for a cheap·to--buy_ casY-lo--maintain yet vcry 
powerful, proprietary, American V8 engine, 
and he chose the AC Ace chassis and body 
bc.-:in~ built at Thames Ditton . 

In Ig6Z the first Shelby American prOtotype 
caTS \\~>r~' eon~tnl\ll'd. mating ,I I.~-[ilrc 

Ford \'8 from Det.oit with Ihe Bri tish twin· 
tube chassis and pert Ferrari Sarchella
deril'ed bodyshdl. Initial experience of these 
Anglo--.\merican h~'brids showed-up predict
abl) handlin't and strength problems \vhich 
were rapid\) remedied. although the cars 
always remained demanding machines to 
dli\\: rl'alh quid:!} . 

. \ fter jS'ofthrse Cobra sports c<'\rs had been 
buill. the 4.2-litre Ford engine was replaced 
in t963 by the la tcst 4.j-litre variant which 
offered 19Sbhp. In England the cars were 
known as AC Cobras, while in the USA 
Shf"lbr American took full credit with no 
mention at all of the AC parentage. 

B)' 1965 Shdb) was shoe· homing the 
latest 6g8gcc ford \'S engine into further· 
imprO\-ffi Cobra shells. These were more 
blilbou~, ""ith extended wheel-arch er~brows 



to enclose cver-wider wheels and tvrcs. ,wd 
with sllspensions uprated to accommOdate the 
seven-litre cl1l{i ne's greater m;t::.~ al1d p(m('r 
output, which hovered around till' J-IShhp 
mark. :\ eceleration and ural..ing in a 'tr~lIghl 
line was shattering. o-tOO-O--loo-omph being 
'lchicH'(1 in l("is than 30 "l'cond~' Idrlllifit'!:! 
by their '2Bg- and -Il7 rubic-inch capacities 
rNpccti\'d}, the 4-7- and sc."\·t'n -l ilr~ Cobra!> 
were: literally eanh-shaking de,·iccs .• llihotl~h 
in compctidon around corncrs dri,'crs claimed 
they had to shut their eyes and hopt. EHn the 
smallt"r ca r could punch itself from rcst In 

oomph in 5.5 seconds, and reach ' :18mph 
l1at-ou t. ,\ special Oa} toni! COll~ comptlil ion 
model \ddl CII\·elOpillg bodywork was wn
slruclt.-u \\ilh a 380bhp 4.7-litrc en~nc Ihi, 
was capable of 195mph. C'.onstruellon of all 
models ceased in 1968. 

" .vlt/~1' 1 1II1I1<l1II1~1'/ilIUI 
l/i,i/Co/,ra {" h, 'all /',m' 
,1I.d 'I", ,nJ..,1 

ElhallJlill~ dlli( /Jaa Gun,{I·' Cnhta ill lIlt' I yli I 
"11.1.;11 Nfl/to! 
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Morgan 
KYB847 C 

1965, Great Britain 
Th(' f('IU.lrlahlr :\lorlfoll1 :\ !OlOr Com pam 
lia, "un iH>d into the ciglnic<o \\ IIh all {'\cr· 
faithful b.llnl of cntbusiaSh queuinc; up 10 
ilU\ ih sport~ ("<I ...... which 3rt' \till nm'lrunro 
in the I .. .. clilional manner. Tlu· iT .hh-franH'd 
1~)(lk~ fc,)tur(' ~cparatc fln" iIII/; '\ in~ and 
runnin!,( hoard\. and oflh f;"irh 'paflall 
.K('0I1I1110(13Iion. \lor~l1~ ('\1"11 Wcl.l\ 11<1\(' ,I 

dllrtin" dJ.lr.tctn th~'\ .th' "1111 'illl: 10:.11 
Ih;'II( .. tnd not h~ am nlcall'i.1 Icpli<:.l 

1"lId,'" the dirttlion 01 l'ctCf \ I or~an, ...t)n 
of ' 1-1 ~ :-',' the founder. Ihl" \ ldhc-nJ Linl.. 
CllIIII)J.Il\ dC\('ioped durin~ the filiit">. huild
info; flNt a Pith Four model flued \\lIh the 
lUIit'd juhp ':Itandard Yam;::u.lrd cllf.;inc. and 
lalt"r. Irol11 1954, a 90bhp Iriumph TR .. 
t'lIgiuc "hkh prO\idcd ~cnuilll: loomph 
1><'rftHlIhul,(' for the first timt". 

In '1)."",:-, a .,mall ~Iorgan \101.\ ft'imrocl.uecd. 
hlli,,~ iulO the r.l1lt:"e hdO\I the 1)lu; rour 
• 111(1 U~il1~ the faithful, [;HT ~ide-\ah e rord 
«mr-n lindn (·nl,rlne 1\ hieh had IlO\\(' red tht" 
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4 ,,,, \1" 1,'11'11 Pllli E'J;hI .. aJ all 
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old F! \Iorgan three-wheeler. discontinu("(i 
in Ig50. This new four,whcrl model lIas 
known <I S the I 4 StOries '2: later the ovcrhead
\·,Ike Ford loSE engine 11<15 ~ubstituted as 
Dagenharn dropped the side-yah·c. 

\leull\\hile the Plus Four kept pace with 
·rriumph T R engine dC\ clopmcnt. A stream
lined coupe model \"Cry <imilar in gt'"neral 
appearance to the Lotus Elite \,as ofler("(1 ill 
1964 to a roar ofdisapprO\al from the \forgan 

Ford Mustang 
1966, United States 

The Ford ,\l otor Company's answcr to Chc,"
rolc["s early success with Iht' Con.·elte was the 
Thunderbird_ introducf"d in 1955. This hand
some if not exact!~ sporting machine was 
larger and more powelful than the COJYette. 
with 4.8Iitres, '2oobhp and I Ismph. 1100\e\er. 
instead of continuing the two-seat road~ler 
theme, Ford hacked out of the market in '958. 
modified the Thunderbirrl range to carr~ four 
scats and so killed il as a -sports car·. 

.\t the Cniled Stales Grand Prix mttting at 
Watkins Glen in 1962, 1-"ord·s {-ngineer;; 
displa~cd a I\I00scai mid-engilled roadster 
t"xt"rci,t" which Ih .... 1 called the '\lu'l;ln~·" III 

vcry differellt forni_ the '\llJSlan~ emerged in 
production in 19fi3 a, it compae! front
cng-ine<l four-seatn offered with a massi\"(' 
range of optional equipment. Thi~ allolled the 
successful young man or II oman to per;;onalize 
the car to choice. making it as sport~ or as 
civilized as they "ishee!. TIlf" '\ I u~tan~ \\a~ 
a,·a ilable II ith six - and eight-cylinder engines 
in four sizes from 2781 cc to lj28cc and with 
power ou tput ranging from 101 hhp to2lobhp. 
T he .\fuslang in these ,"allous fo rms was good 
for anything from 95 mph {O a full-blooded 
120mph: ilnd when Carroll SheJb~ adopted 
the modd and 'breathed upon i,·. he produced 
the Shdb~ \ l ustang G'r 350 wilh modified 
hod~lIork, engine, suspension. brakes, fitling~ 
and trim. The road ,"ariant ga\"C g06bhp and 

u·ilditionali~h. and from 19G8 inw lite eig-Illin 
10 date '\ Ior~an ha\"('" used the quiet, reliable 
ilnd cxcellent ROl'er 3~-liln- \ "8 ell1{ine in their 
Plu!>-£ight model. capable of a comfi)f(able 
'25mph on its large II heels and tyrt's "i thout 
1000ing- an~ of Ihe ;:lgc-old .\ lorgan character. 

In man~ Ilays ~"organ IS an anachronism 
in a modern motoring world but Thank God 
for I ndependence and the retention of old 
slandard~ of'lorionanship and pride. 

the competition modd 350bhp from the 
4.i-litre \"8 enl{ine, Ford"s famous -28g" 
cubic-inch ullit. In 'gG, Shelby introduced 
the CT500 'Iilh the full sewn-litfe \ ·8 gi,·jng 
3Gobhp in road tune or {oobhp for Ihe race 
trad. f: n:':n the road car could top 135mph 
and still a \ "<151 range of options \Ias a\ailahle 
to normal Ollllf"rs II ho would ne,·er dream of 
hazarding their production\l ustangs in com
peljtion. 

The Ford \ Iuslang featured strongly in 
competition saloon car racing in Britain, 
E.urope and the L'SA in the mid -si xlies, but ill 
IrUlh it was essentiall~ a modern 'sponing'. 
rather than 'sports'. car. 

II MI;, Fa,d ral{1 .IJtt.;tdllJ!1 llamm",l!. /I(l~llhe j~""" 
pit, dllfinJ; II ,iliit' T"yr i/( F IIIIIU IlIio1!lIlbil(. 
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Ford GT40 
1968, Great Britain 

Ford of America began to realize in the carly 
sixties just how much the masculine and 
youthfu l image of motor racing CQuid boost 
their car sales. The r-,Iustang development 
was aimed at a 'youth' market, for the post
\,'ar baby boom had produced a nc" car 
market with a low ayerage age. Ford supplied 
this market n:r)' successfull), and in order 
to gain prestige and a glowinl;' competition 
image rapidly they c\"Cn allcmptt.-d, in 1962 
63, to take O\"cr the Ferran compan) in 
Italy. ~ I r Ferrari had no heir and was worried 
aOout the future for his creation. Ford could 
assure that future, but, .\lr Ferrari decided. 
only at 100 great a cost to his own and [0 

Italy's pn:stigc. 
Thus rebuffed the Ford Motor Company 

decided to release funds to take on Ferrari 
at his OWIl game. Thcir primc objectivc was 
the Lc Mans 24-Hours racc, with Indianapolis 
as a secondary target. Coincidcntally in 
1963 the British speClalisl company of Lola 
Cars under Eric Broadley had developed a 
mid-engined competition cou~ car powcred 
by a 4.2-litre Ford V8 engine. Ford arranged 
to absorb thc Lola proj«l to save lime on 
developmcnt of their own CT, which was 

Alejandro de T omaso, an Argentinian, first 
came to prominence in the mid-fifties as a 
racing driver, campaigning OSCAs built by 
the M aserali brothen. He married wealthy 
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being produced under the aegis of enginecr 
Roy Lunn. Thc first Ford GT 40 so namt.'CI 
because it stood only 40 inches high ) was 
completed in 196-1- but suftered immense and 
mortifying tecthing troubles which camc close 
to making Ford a laughing stock. Certainly 
Mr Fcrrari could not resist a smile at their 
expense. 

II) 1965 this Anglo-American pro~ccl neared 
fruition, with Ford Advanced \ chicles ;11 
Slough, England, building thc can which 
wcre then raced largely under US manage
ment and guidance, Wilh 4./-litre V8 engines, 
victory camc al Daytona in 1965, but the 
cars failed with se\'ell -l itre power at Le M ans. 
In 1966 seven-litre ~1ark II can won Le 
Mans, and in 1967 the different, but still 
sc\'cn -litrc-j>m\cred , Mark IV cars were 
\-ictorious for Ford. ~Ieallwhilc the GT 40 
basic design had ~n devcloped around 
4.7-5.0 litre V8 engines as Croup 4 production 
sports cars, and the self-same car, chassis 
'1074', won Le ~ I ans in 1967 and 1968. 
About 112 cars were built in all, and today 
the), arc all collcctors' pieces, much prized 
200mph grand tourers. 

De Tomaso 
Pantera 
1971, I taly 

American lady dri\er Isabel Haskell and 
lOgethcr they were to become a considerable 
force on the halian motoring scene, as they 
came to control Mascrati and Innocenti, 
among other concerns, in the late sevcn ties. 

De Tomaso be!'l"an building cars of his own 
in small quantities in thc carly six ties. He 



SC3r1l'CI with the \'allelunga GT coupe, named 
after the Roman race-track, using a q-lilrc 
Ford Cortina engine mounted amidships and 
about 50 Vallclungas were produced before he 
became more ambitious and develo~ a mo~ 
poweri'ul, but largely similar, device using a 
Carroll Shelby-tuned 4.7-iitrc Ford Cobra V8 
engine giving some 305 bhp. 

In 1967 De Tomaso took an interest 
in the famous Ghia styling house, and Chia 
developed an ultra-low and excitingly exotic 
body-shape for the new car, which De Tomaso 
named the Mangusta. This was a rather 
crude device, difficult to handle, despite its 
good looks and considerable potential. It 
could reach 145 mph in a rather wobbly 
st raight linc and accelerated from rest to 
oomph in a blistering 6.1 seconds. 

The ~'langusta went into series production 
for the American market, being modified to 

Matra 530 
1970, France 

Engins ).Iatra is a gialll French aerospace 
company, primarily concerned h'ith ad,'anced 
rocketry and s}'siems but in 196~ it acquired 
the failing Rent- Bonnet racing-Cilr company 
to gain internalional publicity. ). fatra Sports 
was established in 19605 [Q continue dl','elOP
ment of the Bonnet Formula 3 monocoque
chassis racing cars and to run thr existin~ 
Renault-engined sporlS models, Production 
ears initilillyfollowed the- Rene Bonnet :.tream
lined coupe theme using glass-fibre reinforced 
r('Sin bod}~hells and C'..ordini-tuned Renault 
rngilll'S.ln 196{ithc Dje-t,aslht"C'arwas('all«l. 
could achie"e l09mph Ihanks to good aero
dynamics. In 1967 the car was uprated to usc 
a I 250CC IOSbhp Renault engine and a lIe\\ 

2+2 car appeared with a 1.7-litre rord 
Taunus V 4 engine amidships. This year, 
incidentally, WitS the lx-ginning of a period of 

accord with ever-changing US Safety and 
Emission Regulations as the months passed. 
In 1969 De Tomaso's plant in Modena was 
turning Out about 20 ).1angustas a month, and 
the Argeminian had forged a US marketing 
link with the Ford ).Iotor Company. 

Vignale, another of the greal Italian styling 
houses, came under his umbrella and after the 
failure of a coupe named the MustcJa and 
powered by a 2.g-litre V6 British Ford engine. 
De Tomaso bounced back with the American 
Ford V8-engined Pantera two-door mid
engined coupe. With 05.8 litres and 330bhp 
Ihis fcarwme device was again handsome and 
very fast but suffered various qualitv and 
handling problems which did not rest comfort
abl}' with 162 mph speed. ).fany Panteras were 
raced. howc\'er, and found an elllhusiastic 
following among the bra\'erenthusiasts, especi
ally in the USA. 

).Iatra success on the race-track. 
In 1968 the Ojet was dropped and the 

angular-bodied 530 production coupe took 
promint"nce, a closed sports car of good aero
dynamic shape, with good handling and per
fonnaJl~. During tg6g Ford of Cologne 
produced a ne\\ \ '4 engine which was ado~led 
for the 530 coupe, bm ).Ialra were already 
di~ussillg alakeo'er b) Chryslcr-Simea which 
lall'r went Ihrough, So ).latra-Simca ralTH' 

inlO existence and the Ford engine lie-up h;ld 
to cease. In 1973 a new Ch!]'sier 1294cc 
transverse mid-engincd car replaced the 530 -
this three abreast model was named thc 
'Baghc('ra' . 



Ferrari Dino 246GT 
1970, Italy 

Enzo and Laura F{'rrari'~ 0111\ <.Q1l \\~ 

christened .\ lfrC'do "fu'r his undt'. EI1I:O\ 
brOlher. I,ho had died of J)'Hur.ll c.ause<; 
durin~ World War I In I talian '.\Jfrcdino· 
is the atkc(ionatc form of thi~ christian name, 
and the diminutiH of .\ lfrOOino i, ~impl~ 
'Oino', Poor Dino Ferrari died from compli
cations of 'progrt''i~i\c mu'>Cular dy~troph~ 
in 1956. Within mlJl1Ih~ of hi.., death a nell 
1500('(' \ '6 Formula J. cn~ine lIas runn!n\{ 
on the :-' l ara ncllo test-beds. and ~ I r F{'frari 
decrecd that this t'lll{inc should carr~ Ihe 
nanlt" Dino aner his bdo\t"d son: in 1958 
Ferrari Dillo \ '6 {;rand Prj, cars <.:anicd 
\ Iikf' Hal, thorn lohis \\'orld Dril {"n.' Champ
ionship title. 

In 1959 Dina , '6 cm;illl'S ])()\\crro ~porb 
and Formula J eM'S and b~ [9b1 F('rrari \"lis 
"ere in a po'iilion towin the \ ' ·orld Champioll
~hip dtl"ain. During tilt, ~i:\tit ... ;\ ~tril1!.t or 
dcwloping \'6 and \'8 en~inCli carried the 
n ino naml.', and cOllle '¢j and Ihe intro
duction or a nell ,n()occ Formula l. Ferrari 
IlanH"d arrt"'~ 10 a production em~in~ fium 
which a raring Formula 2 unit could be dewl
olX'd. Hc sold Fial the idea or ,heir huilding 
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Tilt Frmm D/If() IJ a daljlc 
In 1M mItJ~tll'Ma ITaaIIUJn. 
r6 ttll'M Iltwi ,>,tlm/amra 
boJ.J~'k 1m"" (omb/rmi lI.',lh 
s~b '/)(la-hold/til. 



,I prvdllclion "cnion of hi~ (\\o·litrr \'6 .so 
lhat he could "lUodif, it lor racing' .md so 
.. lidt' hha! was cffecti\eh a purebrC'd ItioocC 
racing; ("n~ine around tilt, nt"\\ Fonnuia .t 

rules. H e was sll(TC'S4ul. .lIlhou~h the forl'nula 
.! car~ were 1I0t. ulllillllt' cnd of I 1(.>8 . 

. \1 that time the ro."1d·~in~ ~Illall Ferrari. 
usinlii\" the two-litre Dino \"6 engint'. \Ias 

introduct-d as all ('xotic hut inexpcn,i\'c l-ar 
\Iearing pretty Pininf,lrina bodp,'ork. Thi .. 
modd was later updated 10 ilccommod.ne a 
fuULl-litre '1<j-6C' j' ,'6 cn~in(', and ill spider 
and coup~ fi1rllll> thf'~(, Dina; proH'd mouth
watering road GII1i oITcrill!!; Irt'lll('ndou~ JX'"r
formance and superb road-holdin~. Thl" Y6 
engine was set Irall~\el'<;t"I\ amidships hehind 
the tWO·SC<lt n>ekpil. ann the little Citrs \\l're 
Kood [or qomph with accelenlliOI1 10 match, 
fheir Sled lxKl.ics han pnwed ~uhjeu to rust 
o,nd decay, whit'h i!> a tra.c:cdy, fOT th('\ ar(' 
truly glorious liule m<lchille<t and Ill(" '){'\ cntiD' 
supreme emhodimcnt of the ~pon!H:-ar tradi· 
lion, They w('re di~rolllinucd in t9/3. and 
replaced by three·litre Iran~\('rse \'8--cm(int-d 
Dina models, 

Dina \\a:. run a" a marque ,eparate from 
Ferran, until production I)Ulr,Hl Ihat of their 
larger hrethren, This '\:l~ :In inlCfN-Ung: 

PminfIJTlnlJ'j m rI Ir'(I/I "I kaT l(run /.t"a$ afl/,rilla/in!!, 
.!J{i_t:J.a/.,r Df tlu "(nan f)" f> IQIII'~J' j btalililil{ 
~1i<"L 

point for Ferr.lri dCillcr.;and imponcf1> around 
the \.orld comidt'rNi that to Cft'ate a 'Dino' 
marqm' \\.I~ i~lf it mitrkl,tin~ t'nur, for theit 
customers rcttuircd true Ferraris and were 
put on"b} the Ideil orbuyin~ solllelhing "hidt 
was rt"'f.lrded b} OW!lers of tht· more (':xpell~i\"(' 
and larger modds a~ 'nOI a proper Ferra ri '. 
In truth. ho"e\(·r. the DIno !lame had 
achieH'd cnou~h in romp(,tilion LO be trul~ 
honour.lbic. 

In fact it \,a~ th(" Dino cars "hich intru
ducf(l Irul) modern chassis eTll{inccring into 
tht: Ferrari tradition. fi,r "hile the larger, 
predominantly \ ' 11·cngin~1 f .. rraris had 
~uperh cn~incs .Uld ~earbo..;t'S tiwir handling 
and comering IJ.eha\iour "as often 'antique' 
al oot .md 'truck-lile' <It WOf'St. \"ilh Ihe 
s\'CJte lillie Dino ran~e Fenari really om'red 
adequate. indced oUl~landing road· holding 
in the modern idiom, and Ihal de\'e!opnwnt 
made an irnmCll!oC dilTert'llcc to this mo~t 
('l:b~icaJ or !,1()!;I- ,\.1 r da~~ic manufacturers, 
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Lamborghini Miura 
1972, Italy 

During the sixties the Italian traCWT manu
f:-tclurer Ferruccio Lamborghini look to car 
manufacture more or less as a hobby. He 
pursued his enthusiasm for matchless cars and 
created a line ofluxurious, \"cry high-JXrform
anee Grand Touring cars which achlC\'ed the 
highesl standards of technical sophillticalion. 

The first Lamborghini car appc:ared at the 
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Turin Show of 1963. It was a fronl-enginoo 
GT coupe u~ing a 3l-litre four-cam VI2 enginc 
with six \\Ieber carburctters. This very Fernlri· 
like device looked morc like a (rue racing 
than a production road-going unit, the whole 
project bdng suptrvised by ex-Ferrari engi
ru:cp.. Giano 8izzarini and Cian Paolo 
DaJrara. 



Aftcr unforeseen problems in preparing the 
Lamborghini 350GT for production it ~an 
to appear in numbcn in thc mid-sixtles. 
~1canwhilc Dall'ara had produced an c,'cn 
moreexcitingdcsignin the ~'[iura namedartcr 
the pugnacious Spanish breed of fighting bull, 
Lamborghini's response to Enzo ferrari's 
Prancing Horse. 

This strikingly unconventional ~liura pack
cd a four-litre VI2 engine sct transversely 
behind the two-scat eockpit amidships, driving 
through spur gears to the clutch and fi\"e-speed 
transa."{le assembly. This remarkable assem-

Lola T212 
1972. Great Britain 
former architect Eric Broadley began' his 
competition-car construction company in the 
late fifties more or less as a hobby. He had 
buill himself a dub-special which he named 
'Lolita' , and the 'Lola' cars which follOWffl 
.... ere built on the precept that whate,-er Lola 
\~'ants, Lola gets. 

Durins; the sixties Lola Cars Ltd worked 
brieRy with the mi~hty Ford ~'Iotor Company 
ofOearborn, ~'[ichlgan, to develop thcoriginal 
GT40 model, and that programmc really 
established Broadley's com!?any in fit form to 
'go it alone'. Currently III 1979 80 Lola 
Cars of Huntingdon are the world's la~cst 
manufacturer of pure competition cars, bUlld
in'l: sports and single-seater models for \'inually 
every International racing class. 

The Eu ropean two-Ii tce Championsh ipcame 
to prominence in the sports car world in 1970 
and remaincd there for five years during which 
time Lola products featured strongly. Broad
I('v's Lola '1'212 design, for example, feamrcd 
a central monocoque chassis which carried its 
Coswonh-Ford four-cylinder F\'C engine of 

blage produced and handled no less than 
420bhp at 8ooorpm, and yet with simply 
incredible reliability and lack oftcmperament 
the car could poodlc around city streets or 
streak along the Autostrada del Sole at any
thing up to a genuine t80mph. It was the 
World's fastest production car for some time. 

In the seventies the :'vl iura's crown was 
inherited by the remarkably uncompromising 
Lamborghini Countach of generally similar 
specification, which takes its name from a 
:\Iodencse slan~ word meaning more or less 
'Corr ... ': and with reason. 

I 7gocc (and yet 245: bhp!) in a tubular cradle 
behind the cockpit. All-independent sus
pt'nsion featured , as was conventional com
petition practice, with coil-spring/damper 
units and wishbone location. Gearbox was a 
proprietary Hewland five-speed transaxle. 
These cars gained considerable success in 
Britain and western Europe while many were 
sold to the USA for dub racing there. In 1972 
the Lola T290 version appeared with c1eaned
up. sharJl(:r-noscd body lines; the Cosworth 
BOA or fYC engines were taken out to as 
much as 19Jo CC and product.-d oyer 250bhp 
at 9soorpm. In '973 this model was followed 
by the '1'292 with a large wing oyer the tail 
and lengthened nose, with 27Sbhp Cosworth 
power. The 19B model was a further improved 
car knowll as the '1'294 , while in 1975 com
pletely rl"\- i ~l-d aenxl) namic thinking pro
duced Ihe T390 with curved and bulbous lines 
reminiscent of an Alpine-Renault. 

Throughout all these years the two-litre 
Lolas were amongst the ~t-sellingof a modern 
sports-racing line, directly in the tradition 
of the Lotus, Jaguar, Aston :\hrtin and MG 
racers of the hfties and before. 
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Alpine-Renault AllO 
1973, France 
.\UlOIl1()bil('~ Alpine ,,-.tS founded 31l)icppt' b~ 
J ean Rror-Ie ill 19.'),). He W;I:).III tnthu~i;t .. tic 
Renault dealer \\ ho lhat ~t"dr buill a {omJX'li
lion-oricnlalOO ~pecial usini,; Renault compon
<'!lb. rhe l";" prol1lptlv fealUrro .. uccC'"rull~ 
in the ,mall-(:;.l.r dorn. of the c1a"jc. Italian 
\Iille \ l i~lia !"iIl'C. He ll~cd moulded 2:1:t."". 
fillrc bod\\\orl. fOr his Gil'!). offerin!:; them d.;, 

two .tnd lour-scat ('oupes. 
[n 1~6r RedclC oftcrcd \WO IWI\ Ixxly 

style" olle a 1 + 2 GT coupe ,lnd thl' other a 
len .t('fIXhnilmic 1\\(>-scal Ikrlinl'uc. I he 
~Ias.:.film." bod\\wrk (lfthe lallt'r lIas tnlluntro 
upon a ccntral-badi.boncch;b.\is whkh rarricd 
the one-lilT(' Renault enl{illl: in \ .lrtf)tb tune-
513 1("<. and I()rnh al ib C;,.(Tcmc I.!il. I~hjlld lhe 
T('olr 30,11' linc. Redclc called the ikrlincut" Iht' 
.\110 'Tour de Francc' aner Ihe ~n:.11 'lX'ro 
competition for GT GIJ":S still heing held in 
F rilllCC and irllll1t"dialeh nril:{hhollrin't (011111-

fic~ e:H h autumn. 
1hr . \ 110 aClUall~ ~ct out \\ith ollh 85()('(' 

and Ic'iS than 50hhp 10 propel il. but Roode 
heeamc inrrea,ingly conlidrnl ,h "uceCSlo 

TVR Vixen 
1973, Great Britain 
The LlnC:l\trian sl)(.'cialist \llOrl~-{, .lrnllnpan~, 
TYR. dcriH'" it~ name rrom th.lt of it .. ori~i
nawr. Trc\'ol Win..inson, I\hl' 1x:~.ln huildinJ{ 
tube lha.~~i~ .tnt! later complete car l.ih in Ihe 
1;tle 19j())" Hi linl Blackpool \\orl.$ pmdllccrI 
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follo\\("(1 ~lIcr("<; .. , Renault ~ho\\ed inrrf'a~int{ 
inter~I, and their cl1l~·in(' ("ollSu!t;tnt :\m('dC:"c 
Gordini produced ('vcr more effC'(li\ e C"OIll
petilion powcr units for the Dieppc: rMtO~ '\ 
usc. Rl."llau\t 8. till."n Renauh 16. and linalh 
\e~ hi~hJI -tunM 1800("(· po\\erunil,dt'\ dop
jill\' dlhC un ;!()()bhp were ~IOttM 11110 tht' 
,In-k lilll,· eOtnlX"lilion COUI)(", tail. Tit ... 
ch;I .. ~i~ \ICfe wei -halann:d, t'xtfellwh ,H{ile, 
and rt'~p()l1{led magnificen t I> "hell i~k('d to 
ehant:"c dircnion or dod\{e sudden I} . Thc} 
IlrH' "I,,, ttr. rar Strolll.;er thall tht'\ lookC'd. 
and "w~t" .lurihut("<; n.'llderro thcm nl.1~niti
("cntl~ "uitallle lor Intemationi.ll r •• lhilll!;. in 
\Ihieh the\lpinc .... · extraordina~ i.ll{ilit~ ga\c 
them lIu: wl(e o\er orten rar more pO\,erful 
rj,,"ak In tr,7j the \\or~ \ lpinc-Rellault 
tt"am fmm Dieppe "on the pn=Slil!;iom \\odd 
Rall\ Ch;unpioll$hips. 

I'he \110 \\ .. )$ finalh frlllon.'d trom thl' 
t:;II.\lo~u("', III l<)ii. 10 ~ rcplal'rcl III Ihe I«~ 
allrani\("-Jooki Il.'t :\310 model. The. \ II 0 II.}'; 
a modcm da,\jc ~ponl> (·ar by am· ".lllcJard~. 
and .. adly lI\i~-ed. 

J tllO-'lC3t coupe lnollll as 111(' (jr.lntura, 
II ilil a ql.I,,-tibre boch, po\lercd hy COl COIn 
ClilllOl'\ or Ford Jt)oL emt::inM and 'lI~pended 
on \ 'ull'\lat;:l'll l"Olllponrllll. Iii tC//")o the 



.\olark I I Grantura retained the same basic 
body shape- which has prm'ed timeless but 
adopted Ford lOSE and i\IGA additional 
power units. J ohn Turner devised a new 
Mark II I tubular chassis frdmc with doublc
wishbone suspension in 1962 and these TVRs 
from Blackpool n'ally began to make a name 
for themselves in minor-level dub races and 
rallies. 

Meanwhile the TVR company itself had 
undergone many management and ownership 
changes, but the lillie Blackpool-built cars 
soldiered through good times and bad with 
ade<luate success. A Ford V8-engined Anglo
Amcric.m model known as the TVR Griffith 
was produced in conjunction with an Ameri
can promoter, and after his company collapsed 
'l'VR continued V8 production. 

Trevor Fiore designed a graceful and \"cry 
Italianate new body style in 1965, which was 

The T riumph company found ils way into the 
spons-car markets of the world with the TR 
series. Then;: appeared also 10 be a gap in 
Ihe market ror an inexpensive, small-<:apacity 
sponing car, easy to drive and not too fast 
just the thing in raet ror the youthrul or lady 
enthusiast who liked the sporting idea ir not 
the rull-blown practice. 

I n October 196'2 Triumph released the 
Spilfire4, an 1 147ce two-seat modeldevdoped 
from the successful H erald saloon with ils 
backbone chassis. Styling was by the Italian 
house of Michelotti; mechanically there was 
lillIe difference from the H erald except for Ihe 
use of softer springs to accommodate the 
lightweight body. A Iwin-S U-earbureuorvers
ion of the Herald 1200 engine was used , 
producing 63bhp at 5]40 rpm. Rack-and
pinion steering gave the minute {uming 
circle of only 24 feet and the four-speed 
gearbox with synchomesh on all but first gear 
was another attraction. This little car was 
good fo r 93mph, would reach 50mph rrom 

later de"eloped as a separate land unsuccess
ful marque using the large Austin-Healf'} 
chassis and running gear. In 1966 TVR pro
duced ·their -''lark IV with IBoo '\IGU power 
unit and in 1968 a mo\"e Wits Tllade down
market with the little Tina, using Fiore 
bod}'st~ling and a Hillman Imp engine. The 
IBooS model was also offered with Ford 
Conina power-which was a \"(~ry practical 
proposition and they called this model the 
TVR Vixen. 

Come the seventies and a Triurnph-cngined 
2500,\1 appeared, fitting a new multi-tubular 
backbone chassis frame under that so-familiar 
bUl still not daled body SI)lc. In 197'2 this 
chassis was applied to all TVR engine options 
and later in the decade a convenible appeared, 
together with a Turbo version, using a highl~ 
lUned, turbocharged Ford \'8 po\\er unit. 

Triumph Spitfire 
MkIV 

rcst in around 12 seconds and its fuel consump
tion was a major selling point at 35mpg. I t 
was priced at £729 and sold vcry \\ell. 

From September 1963 overdrive and a 
hardtop were available ror tbe now best
selling little Spitfire, and in !\larch 1965 an 
improved .\ Iark II Spitfire offered a 67bhp 
engine, improved trim and furnishing, and 
was altogether a less spartan device. Fast
back COlipC versions were rac<.-ci at Le .Mans 
with some success in the 24-Hours endurance 
race and in October 1966 the Spitfire-based 
two-litre Triumph GT6 coupe \\as announced. 
in early 1967 the Spitfire was itsclfuprated to 
house a 12g6cc engillc; with 70bhp ilt 6000 
rpm Ihis Mark III version offered 95mph, and 
a ° 50mph time of around 10 seconds still 
with 36mpg fuel consumption. 1\ .\lark IV. 
with changes ill styling and mechanical detail, 
followed in 19io. 
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Datsun 240Z 
1975, J apall 
Durill,g' the \i'>:lif'~ thcJ apanc~(' mowr Indu,lf} 
slammed int41 world \\ ide "'POrt markeb "jlh 
~haltrTln~ t"!lf>(l. Com paniC'S like Dahun and 
Toyota \)rO\t'd (,xlremd~ adepl al produ(:in~ 
pranica ,lilt! reliahle lI1owr-ca~ to it priC'c. 
and wid1 hack-up ~('n icc \\ hich the iI\t'rali;t' 
customcr could not ;tHoro to ignon:. T he 
J apallc~(, ,,1.';(1 looked at the pcrfomlanc<"-C'M 
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field. and DabUIl in panicul.lrS<'orro a notable 
"U(Tt""~ w"ith ,heir .q.(JZ coupc" model. 

The K\Iai~hill)ha \\or\u had produced ii, 
fjr>.1 car in 191'2 ill Tokyo. aud in HPl a morc 
,\l('c("\\(ul ;,enmri car was produced which the 
comp.Ul\ nam('d the Dal, Llsinl!; Ihe initials of 
the- proprietor.. K. Dell. R.\o~allla and A. 

II ",l! /)1/- n ~-I'< ,lll!l '(If nllwml' IIIlh( rUl{.grri 
lUI dlUll ... ndiriuIH I!f /Ir J:"/HI .-lj'HtIIl \aj(1Ii Hal{I'. 



r akeuchi. In t916 K'''li,hin,h;\ Il1I,:n;:t.'d with 
.Iil~uyo Jido~ha '::'eizu to fonn thr- Oat ,\tI(tl

mohil!' '\ lanulaourill~ CUlllpan} of O,aka, 
aClllall~ makiJl~ [rud,. "'hl'lI I,-;Ir pmductioll 
n .. ~um,--d in 193 I the~ II c.>rf' failed O.l.t'>On 
'son "fOal' . blll in order HI ~u'tl!("l[ht" n.ni

Ollal Japanese ('mhlelll flf the ri"in~ .. un the 
Ilame a;;..<;umt"C1 it'> finallilrm, D.IL-UIl. in [931-

I mmedialeh arter Wvrld \\ dr II Dahill! 
('<Ir., were basro on the . \mcritan Cm,..}c\ 
dcsi~n and durin\t lht' fifties lhe com pan; 
built nothing It"Ss nOT more than thf' ,\uMin 
,\.')0 under licence, It I,a~ durin~ the sixtiD 
[hat :\'issan Datsun mo<ierni/.ed thcir ranl!;c 
and attacked intenMticlIlal milrket~ .. o ~U("('~,,
fully \\hilt' [h(' market ilt home Ila~ h('a,il~ 
protected against illlpom. 

Tr iumph T R7 
1975, Great Britain 

I he long line of Triumph TR 'p')run~ car<. 
had dewlopt'd as rar as Ihe lon~-n(he TR6. 
when. in J anuaT) 197j, Ihe: tWH-door lllo-scal 
coupe TN.7 replaced the nld Ir"dilional line 
with its directly tra(f'ablc 'fifllC:-;' p<.'tli~fC(', 

rhe ne\1 TR 7 t'OIlpt' Iii" dl"'iigned H'I) 
much with the ,\ mcncan market in mind. 
wllich in pan excusC'i lht' exaggerated \lcdge
shape profile wilh ul{l~, '('l,Iiplured indent
:uion in the b<x:h ~ide-., The wheelbase, at 
only 7ft 3in, was 'rather 100 ~hon for comfon 
II hen combined with a -t It 7in Irack front and 
rear. and tnc result IIOI~'I cOir which. thoue:h 
nimble and quid 10 <hanl.\e: direction, rode 
rath<'r choppily and rt'h a lilllt' IIImabit: along 
an) bumpy straight. 

It 11lli, marketed <h tht ·rront-l·n~nt'd car 
\lith tnl." mid-em::ined Iu<Jks' but in truth 
.ombined perhaps the \\'Ol'<;( point' or both 
desi~n~. J l!> rour-cylindcr C'nlil:ine \\ illl a ~ill~le 
OH'ril('ad eam~haft di~pJ.lccd I!~jk(' and 

F.fie('lin:iy the 2 ~oz coupe lIas the result of 
t'xamin.uion of the A~lin-liealt') 3000 six
cylinder 11100('1. \\ hich had bttn allowed 10 
\;ithcr'on the \ ine in the facf' of slrin~ent ne" 
L~ Feder-Ii Saft't\ R~ulaljons in Iq@, 
Dabull de\ei()p<.-d iheir O\ln .l . .:J--litrc sil'iglc
o\·crhead-cam~ban ~ix-q linde-r unit t'nd<ht.'tl 
in strikill~l} auracti\{' 'ilrcamlinoo coupe 
uoc:hwIJrk: I, ilb fi\ t' ·~peed all-synchromcsh 
tral1'>mi,,~ion, all-independent suspension. 
front disc: hrak~ and l60bhp the big D:mun 
calTied on "ht'rf' tilt' bi~ !-I t'ale}' had been 
aIlO\\(_''(1 \0 die, I'hc ,l.:J-oZ lIas fast. handled 
adequatc1} 1\l'II, "';IS quile cconomical and 
H:::ry rcli.lble \'e~ mudl a ~ports car lor the 
~('\'entil''\, 

dC\clopcd about 80bhp at 34-00 rpm. ,\ 
four-speed manual f(,earbox transmitted p(mer 
to the rear "ht'f'I!>. TIl(: boell'work was an 
all-stccl unitar~ "lfUClUrl." with independcnt 
front suspension a]l(l a liyt~ real' axle. on 
('oil.~prin~ dll round, Oi", brakes rc,t(uroo ,II 
Ihe front and drums :u the rear. "ith dual 
h\'draulir ein-uits and \,ICUUm seno as,ist
aileI.'. T hi .. little car \1<\5 claimed 10 ha\'{' a 
108rnph top ~p('ed, not half as fast as its 
appearance implied, but it ha) proved reason
abl\'succ("<;~flti both in the lJS,\ and in Europe. 

The b'lsic TR; 113" progr<"SSivdy updatcd 
by the introdtKtion or a /1\I."-spt'ed gearbox 
and later h} the installation of the R On'!' 
3500 \'8Iighl-allo~ I."n~n{' \Ihich at last ga\'{' 
it r("al power. KnO\\n M Ihe TR8 in lilisgt,isc, 
the car \Ia.~ rallied cXlcn"i\'('I~' b} a works leam 
with rome ~uc~~, and in British Aiflla}S 
sponsol""hip lht'~ the TRS's certainly lookcd 
the pan as tht-ir dri\cr;, rout;'ht their \Iay wilh 
visible c.xceo;s('s or power around the rail) 
"1.a~CS orthc I,orld. 
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Fiat Xl/9 
1976, Italy 

During (he se"enties the sporting car In 

general developed as a two-sealer cou~. 
American Safety Regulations at olle lime 
looked likdy to ban the open-top car for good, 
hence Triumph "s replacement or the TR6 by 
\\ hat was in original form a coupt--only TR 7. 
and Jaguar's rcplacemcnI of the E-Type 
roadster by the XJ-S coupe-only model. 
Some manUraclu re~ werc less cautiou~, and 
Porsche developed the so-called T arga top 
in which the fixed windscreen surround was 
augmented by a roll-o\'cr bar-cum-rear-screen 
surround behind the cockpit, and a rigid but 
detachable roof pand was provided to insert 
between them. This $ystcm had appeared in 
the T riumph TR-series 'Surrey lOp' but 
Porschc gave it ilS modem name followin~ 
their successes in the arduous Targa Florio 
race around Sicily. This rac(' famurt'd open-

And tUT~tilin~ O~fIJ.' H(I{j 

,\'1/9 u·a.!" (I fi(mn.( gambit 
u'kick paid Lrtfflo,douj 
dititiclldljlJr Flal ami 
,/r/i.ff-lllrn.b4«y.h,lh 
Brrlarv. 
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2
'OCk it cars, which nevertheless had to retain 

aerodynamic shape for the long Buon
omello Straight along the coastline. 

In fact it was upon the Targa Florio ci rcuit 
in Sicily that fiat first introduced their 
cxtraordinary Xt !g Targa-top sports car to the 
world's motoring press. \\'hat this vast manu
ractu rcror uti li ty cars had done was to take the 
transycfSC engine and front-wheel-dri\'e pack
a~e from the existing and very successrul 
Fiat t'l8 and instaJl it amidships behind the 
two-seat cockpit or a striking, w~ge-profiled 
bodyshdl hoth designed and made ror them by 
the house or Bertone, at Grugliasco outside 
Turin. The ri~id roofpanei could be removed 
and SlOwed away in the rront locker and thus 
coll\;erted Lhefi~rc-hugginglitde X '!gprovcd 



to be a staggeringi} enjo} able lillie car. 
T he high-revving 1300CC four-cylinder eng

ine could punch the car alon~ at speeds as high 
as I03mph, and it would accelerate from 
o oomph in about 12.6 seconds. II covered 
thc standing-start kilomctrc in 34.5 seconds, 
which was a very wort hy achievemcnt, rc
turning an albeit modest 21.5 28mpg. Disc 
brakes on all four wheels were without the 
servo which in other Fiat moods had proved 

Lotus Esprit 
1979, Great Britain 
The Lotus Elite ceased producuon in 1963, to 
Ix: replaced by the more practical Elan, and 
later the Europa mid-engincd coupe. In due 
course, too, a new Elile was ofrered, with a 
Vauxhall-based engine developed by Lotus. 

At the Turin Motor Show in '972 Giorgctlo 
Giug-iaro's hal-Design s t ylin~ house produced 
a m1d -cll~ined smdy which placed the ne\', 
Lotus engtne behind the two-seat cockpit of it 
sieck and very low-slum~- coupe of gorgeous 
appearancc. Colin Chapman \\as \'1;>1)' inter
ested in this project, and detaik'd cngim.-'crs 
TOIl} Rudd and \Iike Kimherley to foml a 
team to dt"vclop a production variant of this 
Il<ll ia n st udy. Working closely with Gius;-iaro 
in Turin, Lotus evoked their strikins,: i::sprit 
two-scater which was introcluced in October 
'975· 

The four-cy linder engine of95.2 mm bore x 
6g.2mm stroke displaces 1973ee and carries 
twin overhead camshafts actuating four v'dlves 
per cyli nder. Peak power is l60bhp at 6200 
rpm and this is delivered to the rear wheels via 

disturbin~ly harsh in operation, and the X 1/9 
set ne\',' standards for nimble and agilc 
handling. controllability, braking and I(eneral 
driving fun in the \'ery best spon s-ear tradi
tions. 

In 1978 a 1.5-litrc \'crsion \\ as added to the 
range and as the t ightics dawn the baby Fiat 
is stiU. vcry aluanive to all who enjoy their 
mOlon ng. 

a five-speed gearbox. The Esprit uses a 
backbonc chassis f,dmc with all-Illdependclll 
suspension frolll and rear based directly on 
Lotus' vast ex~rience of single-seater and 
sports-ca r racing worldwide. Vacuum servo
assisted disc brakes appear all round , with 
fat tyres on neat, lightweigh t, cast-alloy 
wheels and vtry precise rack-and-pinion 
steering. 

CnfOrlUnalely, in the Series 1 cars a t least, 
the gearehangc was not very good owin~ to 
the problems, common in mid-engined cars, 
of matin't up a cockpit change with rear
mounted transmission while at the same lime 
insulating the cockpit area from noise and 
\-ibraUon. There was body boom generated in 
the engine bay, and it took quite a while to 
sort these difficulties out to the customers' 
satisfaction. Finally it was achieved, with the 
Esprit Series 2. 

In 1978 a turbocharged version of the 
pretty Esprit .... 'as developed by one of Lotus's 
major distributors, and so brought real powcr 
to a ~ports car worthy oflhe ei~htics. 
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Panther Six 
1979, Great Britain 
Bob J.lnkel C:Sldbli~hro hi~ I'anthel \\ t"'1" inch 
corn pall} C",clltiall} [0 huild what \\t'fe 
virtual modcrn.da) rcplic<b of tht" ~~wo 
pr("-\\ar sport, ('ae They pnwt"d \("n .. u("C<. .... ~
ftll, IIll"\ \\I~re \(,n, \\t:1I madr and I)('autifulh 
filli~hcd, and Jdllkd's compau\ pnJl!;I<",t-d to 
make all 1I1,lImel' of replica"'I)(' l)Ortin~ 
Vdlidcs plus ,Ornf' hjgh..qllalit~ 'I)('(ial co.leh
work projects. Thj~ programmt" r-uimilliH('(t 
in the scrib production of the 1),lIlIlwl' Linld 
GM-Dl"lroit and \'auxhall-cn~ined ,\\o·<;("al 
.. pons CiI", This II as \ cry much an ("\ UC.l(lnn of 
the \Ie TC I"ra. cxpr~.,ed in modem hi~h
qUillit~ ~Ia..",-fibrc and 1>aSCd on .t pmdll( liOIl
eM fhassis pan, cnl{inc. ~carbo, and runnmg 
,Ilf"ar oflcrill~ no ~parC"l and ~r. ie-inl!; prublcms. 

Panther 110\1 wanted a na~hip lIludd for 
their ne\dy broad ran~e, and dunl1l( 19;6 7i 
Jankel was impre\~cd b} the JX'rforlllanc.:~ on 
circuit of the six·wheeled Tyrrell ProJt'u :H 
Grand Prix cars. lie detcrminro to make a 
~portil1~ car LO excel all Olhen. 

1'.IIlt!u·r in'>talled ... idc·b\ ·,ide.:· h.:11\ h "t'Olt

in~ lor three at mOSI in lhr o)X'n UK-kpl! of a 

Porsche Turbo 
1979, Germany 
\\ Ihe ')C\emiC'l rc-3chro their d(h(' und,mht

cd.h the mO'it poti'm '>ponin\\" t.lr l(('n(TdJ/~ 
,\\ ,tilable in rhC")I>orh·carlllilrket" ,h Pw"\Chc's 
1 'IX' (nO rurlK). I hi, had t',ol\Tt! !tnm the 
IOIlL;·wl\in~ I'or~d\(' 911 tllni" \11i(N' \\urld
Ilide ~U('(,l'~~ in production trim \\.I~ h.t'l·d 
011 I,nl' of the moq comprchcll,jle .... nd (· ... pt.·II-

.. 

mid'I'n~incd "'-\\ hec-Ird car of oUbtandinl( 
ct"nfHrt and njlutenn'. 1'0 .Khit'\"t' Ihe ~lUnnilll( 
per!(lnn;\IlCc required Jankel cho...e a ,nl·n· 
or eil{hl·lilrt' .\mcrican Cadillac \'8 t'nt:inc 
rnau·d to .:l (il'neral :\1010" aUlomatic (r,lII .... 
mh~.nn. \\·ha( W~ m('re. he contra('!cd U. 
\(iIIer .... princ.:e 01 Ihe C;tlifomian hot-rod 
mO\l'l1ll'nt to fit nlm G;ur('tt .\iR("\t""ardl 
lUrlJo(:h.1f~er<i to the \·R cn'(iJlC" to hoo'it il to 
Iioobhp. 

TI1(' rr"lIlt could ha\(' been eiLher ~Iunnilll{ 
or frj\thtemll~. 111 Ian I'a/Hhe-r adoptt.'ti \\hat 
Ihn' calJ«I ·-.oflh-q,r,h· ride- control from 
Jac;"uaf,aluull ,u~pcn~l()ri unib and the P.uuht'r 
::ii., • ..." ,iIe- ("af "a~ dlri,le-nro. emcrl(t'"Ci a,.m 
IIlcrroibl\ ('oml; ,nable-df"\ i<;(' \\ ith tre-m('"ndou, 
P')\\l"1 iH;d ]lC'rfOOllilfl((' potential both in ,I 

"lrdi~IH line and Ihrou1jh C(lI"nen.. The author 
"a, the lil':il journ.tlist 10 dri\(' it, alld ill· 
,hou\th underdC\elupt-d il imprl"iSOO him 
d('cph \\ IIh it\ bite under brakes ilnd turning
inlO ('orne...... ~ nful tullald\ Panther /i)und 
Ihclll'rh ..... rrippled me-r ,upply of Ihe- ~p«i;11 
front 1\1"( .... rcquirnt, and production 0111)(' 
,j,,·whccl(O, 11l1ll\t lift'. 

,1\ ,. o,mpuilil)ll pfu~r .... ml1lt..... an, ll1;tjlll 
1lI('I"r mallul.lllurt·r h ..... , t·, (·r l>cell in\ 01\ ("ti ill. 

fill' wrilillhar1!;t."(1 moc:ld II a\ introdUll'd .u 
th. 1',11 i· ..... I\"n 01 t 'Ij t. ,I IInnim: ,III "h"·,, '0" 
"jlh ib lOllf,nnc.th!1 "Ide lIlt .... (·nlll"l"11 ill 
111<1"'1\(· kndn CO",," ii' front air dam and 
prominent 1,lil 'I>ojler. 

·11l(" fl.H·~i\·nlinder t'l1I{int' of th(" (P I 

lamih, a, 1,,('<1 in Iht' P(lNdH' Carr('ra IIlIKld 
in Ilif~.Ii're un,ur<°llhan:cd fonn. had 
rcadll'Olhe- ('nd (II it~ d("\eiopmclIl and onll 
'up('n h rl{inl( pn,ml-.t"ti J. fUlure- for it. PuNht· 

{'llllfUlk 'tulop/IIlIU ,; lit, 
911 jam/I,: 1M PaHe'" 
T.,Ho ((;/III""'''&10llll/'4r 
f...tJ WIth )11I1I/IIl1I~ 
f1t1J_tlIfCt . 



chose to adopt exhaust-driHn turho-super
charging in which an impeller \ aue intro
duced into the e:>..hau~t stream is forr-cd to 
revoke. I ts spindle then driH's it ~imilar 
impeller in the indunion side of a super
charger unit which then ff"ed.s the eng ine 
with mixture under pressure. T his s'~tem 
had been dew:[ope<.! by Porsche in competition 
frum 19i2; in the road-going Porsche Turbo 
2 + l coupe thc three-litre cngine \I a" boosled 
at a max imum of Ililb per squan' inch 
pressure, and responded by produ('in~ an 
enormously reliable and not uneconomical 
2Gobhp at 5500 rpm. What was more im
portant. the turhochar~t>d f"11~iJle ~an" an 

De Lorean 
1980, Great Britain 

J ohn Zachary Dc Lorean was it chief exccuti,·c 
of Ihe mighty General '\IOlOl"S CoqXlration 
the Ilorld's large,1 private cnterprise- ufl'til he 
suddenly decided to go his 0\\ n I\ay and build 
his 0\1 n high -performance cars. '\'Ian~ others 
had done this I)('fore, nUl \cr} fel\ had eler 
succeeded. Of' Lorean \\as ambitious in an 
unusual Ila) and set out to build a sportinJ{ 
car primarily for the American market \\ hich 
would break new ground in automoul'C 
Lechnolog~ . 

H e lIanted a mid-engined two-seater car 
with outsranding srylinl!;. including gull-lIin~ 
doors a fa .\.I ("reedrs 300SL ; it would combine 
a(h'anced ,afet) features Ilith I{()()(I perform
ance and fue! f"conoml. Structuralh the car 
was to emplo~' a number of plastic ·prorcs.'es 
for which Oe Lort",tn hdd L·S lin"'Kt"S. 

In De(cmber 1974 De l,orean and his chief 
engineer, Bi ll Collins. ;mother ex-G'\ I man, 
Ilent to the Turin ?\ Iotor Sho\\ in Itah- to talk 
wilh the world's top stylists and C·iorgello 
Giugiaro was their choice as the lIliln with the 
lIlost al\racti\'e ideas. 

Gi ugiaro consequently styled the De Lorean 
prototype which was built up to completion in 

incredibly wide pow('r band which allowed 
the Por;.che Turbodriyer lOoutp(Tform almost 
an~ Ihint; on the public road without wearing 
himsc1f out h~ continual resort to the gear 
lc,·cr. T he Turbo \lould potter happily about 
at 2000rpm in lOp gear. hUI \\ilh ,he dri\'er's 
fOOl hard down it \\'ould reach 50mph from 
rest in a mere 3.6 seconds. roomph in J 1.8 
secollds and 12smph in INS than 20 seconds. 
Top speed \\3$ around 155mph at 6000 rpm 
hut the brakes in these early cars had a hard 
Lime and it was not until the ad\Tnt of the 
g.g-Iitre Turbo lersion in Septemba 1977 
that the model finalh recei\"(~d the brake, which 
its enormous performance really demanded. 

October 19i6 . . \ Ford \"6 was contemplated 
initially as the power unit for this car but 
the first prototype was fitted with iI 2.2-licrc 
Citrorn ex four-c} linder engine and trans
axle. while later cars were 10 use the Rell ault 
30 power-train. Thi..~ featured the ,tllo~ 
Peugrot Renault \'oh'o \'6 engine which de
Iin"!"); alXlut 120bhp at 5500rpm. This was 
good enough for a o- OOmph acceleration 
tillle of about ei~hl <;{"("Onds and fuel econom~ 
of the order of 22 mpg in city dri"ing and 29 
mpg on longer runs. With all-independent 
suspensioll and four-wheel disc brakes the De 
Lon'an 1\ as remarkable for its s!ainless-Sleel 
("xternal panels. and Ihe company initially 
planned to open a factor)' on a disused C S 
militar) base in Puerto RicQ ollce its plaus had 
recci\·cd sufficient financial backing frolll thc 
.\merican iTlstitutions and priy:tlc inyt~stors. 

Subsequently. howe\'er, Dc Lorean wa~ 
attracted to Lister by British GO\crnment 
~uhsidies. and the den:lopmellt of his dre-am 
car \las undertaken in collaboration with on" 
of his major potential ri\·ills. the Lotus Group. 
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The Sports Car Constructors 
Many manufacturers in motoring history have built what might ~ described as "sporti ng' 
('"ars. The list which follows tells who, whal and when ... 

S:uionali.io ~n, ![i--cn according 10 conHnuon as 
f"I1"".: ,\ .. AU~ITia. AlIS ... \ lHlralia, C H _ 
S"ir~ .. rland. Col .. c..crhosloo.akia. J) .. C'>t'mUII1\. 
Ii. or ~p.aill, F .. rranct. GM - Great Britain, 1 _ h ;.h. 
J .. J apan. L ~.-\ - l 'nitw StaIrs, Z:\ _ Soulb .\ frica.. 

Abadal lE) 19'1 ......... ,/'Ufor-t...u 
Abarth I) 19:'0 i' .~II <1-'..".". I.'" ui-. 
ABC (GB) '920 :l9 •• _, ',;00 __ 

AC (CB) 19o*' 10 d'II" Sa k:xl 
Ade .. (F ) 19oo 0; C/awfl M.", J1IMM .riM", 
Adler (0 ) F!}QO 39 T tNlt.is 1J"'lJ.r1W (/ltrlt-..' 
Aero (eZ) '929 47 C~tc~Jf-tlJl.s~rlf(alr 
Aero Minor (eZ) '!H65~ HtlJl f1((l'.I/~ .\fIlM '.'H9 
AF (GR) 197 1 j2 J/OTltUr3-ltllul"',,pllCu' 
Aga (O ) lQI9 l8 RIDI ,,, 111.r(0 F{tm6 '9"1 
Ai rphlbian (USA) 1950 56 L7tllUtt 'JIHIJ (sr. il 

rlllllj ! 
Meo ( SA) '905 '3 ~''''~JIU.','909 .(H." ,n'" rlllfliL,jilt Clip ,tu .. 
Alcyoa (Tl '906 "s W"'l~ /JI " .. /111(1" r.nIlX 
Aida (f ) '(j.J ,,<I ',4h. ill D;licit_ . 1 1I~.k· ,_. 
Alesi. (GB) ,q6, TrMlI 5~. ~ J~/('WlkrJ 
Alra Romeo (I) '9'0 .odarr SN "XI 
Allard (GB) '937 -60 SH Wtf 

Mph; (f ) '9~9 -3' 01l~,jl1ld but, 1..1 II"-J til' '929 
Alpine (f ) '93!'1 IQ date &r "xt 
Ah. (GB) 11131 54 GtrI/fr9 TIIJlur'J '~hf 
Alvi. (GB) •• po 67 FIN mol~' (1I1S 
Amedee 8011.,., (F ) 1885 -'9~2 PUIfIUf 51"',IUfI {II'J 

American AUJuin (USA) '930 3' 8111fJ_ ,hut," 7 
drTII:tlllu 

AmiJcar (F ) '9" [ j9 Su "xl 
ADaSasri (ARG) '91' '5 .1I.(l'IIu._ tffJh5 .. Jt'J rim 
ADu.ni (II '9l3 "4 [-IIJI fiX'" rim 
ApoUo {D ) '9'0 26Gn.uJaIJIt1'Uta" 
Aqu'!..haliana (I) IgOO-'7 L,....,ull"" ... 
A .... b (GB) 19,,0 ~s Rrul Rllu_ "'"",," 
AriH (f ) I~ -38 L'p.mo,bl F,ntdtww/ 
ASA (I) Igb'l 67 nil;}' ~j.1 Froan 
A. ,on M artin (GB) [9'1<1 [0 date S« lui 
.~I.lanla (GB) '93;-39 Atklll,ud 'fCle.IlI$.r lil/i,.-I Yll 
ATS (I) 196~ Qtl'lHIT ,,,Innpl Ull/."_F",a,, I-mlln 
Auburn (USA) [900 31 Sri'''' 
Audi (D ) 'g lu 35 SIIl"j.Jj~l 'alt, tr'II1 UUJ. e",.",11 

'Mluq"" ":/I)""'td '" 'f}6j 
AU$.in_Healey (GB) '953 i' ,y.M., 
AUSlro-Daindrr (A) '1l99 36 ,iltilrJa', -.1 j...-.J 
Ba llo . (f ) '919 .31 N. Racing Cars. ~/lil1I11I1J ni_ 
Bandini (I) '9H 56 S .. lllta/lII11 'JIiI"U-r.ur 
Banen (GB) '935 .]8 SItI,t f .... I~ ~/.J CHI 
8r.cherea u (f) 192-1 25 Uf't(If' ~, ... (- '.I 

'",_ 'lI'm.jljllMbJgrtftJltWt;"" 
8edelia ) 1910 25SUMlII 
Bentl.,y (G B) 19~O JO.m fLxl 
Benlt (D) 1811; 1926 Pimuo IIfng';, ZI;"I/h I)Il,M/". 19.i6 
8r.rlo:eley (G B) '936 6, Sa 1,,1 
8erliel (F ) ,&g5 '939 ,1/1Hb1, "u/"JttI/all ,,,",1m 
Beyerley-Ba .... u (GB) 192-1 l' H"'-qwlitr 

,~,h",J~,,1 '5pmal' 
Bigna. (F ) 1918 30 GW/IIw{r f/'fl,III'g(alf 
8io.a (G8) ,g68 HJIC ,II, .. ·1Hud 'IW/J 'IN''''' 
Biuari ni (I) 196.:. 6!J BJ ,~--Fmlln GTO IffglM". 
BMW (D) '918 to d;ur&t /LxI 

'" 

BNC (F) "p1 3' Fmvlt .,."i"l ""'1M1t11l~ 
Bobsy (USA) ,y6~ .II ... " .... f/'Mb-.lIl'iy ,a" 
Boc:ar {USA) HI.)8 61 SJIDro"m~ LStag'''' 
Bo~rd (D) 1939 b, DuliwllyJJ-I,~G'''''1IJI 
B .... bb ..... (GB) 1¢1 i' Trw 'W'TI, _'", ... MIII"S 
B .... .-ier (f) IfIg] '930 Str Racing C;ars. ""'P".UlN ""'" 
Bristol (GB) '9-fi 10 d;ucc l·~ ... ul amllLrJ Jp.t"I.NI 

.. 0 

Bri.uh Sal"'"n (GB) '9"3-1 3, F,ncll.fir'lfI;Ii 
Bucciali (F) '9"~ 31 l"IICIHU"ral_lllJld IXf'tIUlN 
Budder (GB)I9.f7 til Bllul-II:JtJI;IISIif fJIK'lIb 
Bup n' (f).\w ltd 
Caban (F) 19lU 3~ 8M,It~, r"" {.'trud-Cdllll/ONf, 

'iM'"g ;."'"., 
Cahhorpe (GB) 1904 3~ 5IJm, It-""g ",~Is 
c..-on (GB) HI.i3 O"N"."_II,,ul/fllf/5 Jfi«/tW 
c..- (USA) '9111 ~7 Ff'(JIff IIgl/(tIltll,al1lUJt'II,"".}" u-vuu 
Cr-sS'" (CHjlgOO OJ Slim sptOaluu 
~ ...... o (I) 19'11 31 Rm!~ ilKldr;' sif"'''1 (1m 
CC".Cbarron IF) ,go, 30 R«1q hirm' /1i111Mrflr., 
Chadwio;:k (USA) 19(4 16L«~t',nLhul6J1 

~ MiiatJ. ~6" ,. ..... IMII 
Chrn.ard.Walcker (f ) 19o' .. 6 II"Nfiull,( ,11_. 

19~3 
Chrv ..... lrl (USA) 19" \0 dalr SuIIXI 
Cbevron (GB) 'gb' 10 d.ur S/1O'/J-IIICi"g CliFf 
Chiribiri (I) '9'3 27 S/IIIIII'/10'" CII .... ~.,d IW II.!! 
Cisilalia (I) '9 1G 6:; Sri tal 
Cli:ment-Ba)'1'lrd IF) [~ '9'" FmvA I~M"'I 
CMN (I) 19'9 13 £.':;0 "",",i "'/II II '<VITtI UsI,,-' 
Coldwell (GB) 1967 Ifllti_blfJaI f,1d11i Ulltn.x (II .. 
Coll.RaoSb. (GB) '9-19 57 S/Wfh ,/I'S ltd /II G",""', 

"n 
Coopr.r (GB) [!H8 bgS-,por/Jca(S/IJfIN&Slw,acm 
Cord (USA) '9ll) ]; Slriti1lgf.1...Jmt />trfa..cna em 
Corrin.Dr'IIOU"" (f) '905 33 Find 'CIIi"j c.,' 
Cr upclle (F) 19<JO 2] Fr~5J-lillg (.n 
Cr_ley (USA) '931) 5~ l.nulg Hoi-S1wt x-i IIt9-

ua'n 
Cr_ .. le (GB) 195!1 {"Islt, 1/1II"s-, .... i"l ell'$ 
Cu.unins ha ... (USA) '9!'11 55 u Ilmu proycllwf,/Il 

,..l<lm 
Oarr.u:q (F) ,¥ I 'Fo w{, rmuh J/1O'Ii-fIl,,1I1 

11111'9'" 
DB (F) '938 b, Fmtclr luXh'/JIrjOf1flllllU 'spHlII/l 
De Bru)'ne (GB) 1968 T <II){ our (;ortio~-hft~l, (; T 
Dr Dirtrid> (F) 18q7 1905 FATly F.twh 1t-'1lW "a'i/"" 
De Dion-80ulon (f ) 1883 '932 l.drukJ 'dn'W 5I'C(UJ 

unJ c....,TrIIlISIIt 
Dc1",s e (F) 'Q05 .H.b""-'ci ... ,qlN 
Delah.),e (f) '894 ;'I·W 1", 
DeUow (GB) 19-19 'i9 ~/'M""X /t"ial sJlrcitlls 
Derby (f) '921 36 rTf1tclt, _bi.Tf_,.Jntrl 
De TOm.50 (I) '959 '0 dalr .1'tt/fJlll/Q:/""IJI/aI 
Diano (I) [905 ~7:"1 ,lIlI.>I1ali ~rwJ"rf" tAn. Ihl) 

DUbrow (USA) 1~ ' 7 18 R_~ Iinur', tu'lt-U(I/rr; 
DKW (D) ' 9~8 66 iI.tlu", IJlD'III.g ",/NUll 
Duuenbrrs (USA) ' 9~" 37 ("p-_rA" ",rjO'#ln~(f 

1IW'9'" 
Elya (GB) '9.i5 68 "\/JII"J-rtuMf, (IIIJ, liN '(HIlUM' 
E!I.tW (EDR) '1).15 5!'1 WI GmotD" H,IlIt" ,",,,A, 
Eric--CampbrU (GB) '9'9 ->6 Bril;''' 'JIIKI'II$ (/I' 
bcelsior (B) '903 -]~ Buil, GP um .... D-:II "JII.f' 
Facel Vrp (f) '95" 6 .. c.sd.1 F'/UIUh~ .. mf.1I 



Fairtbo~ (GB) '95,1 SIM/I_snits ,po'" 'IUI~ 
Ferrari (I ) '!HO 10 dale SHln:1 
Fiat (I ) 1tk)9 (0 oalr s'r tal 
Fitch (USA) 1949 5' Rariftg tiriu,'. ,.,a'q~ 
Ford (USA) 1903 Iodate&; luI 
Fra",er Nash (GB) [924 60 B,iliJ" mul,aa_Imd 
Georg .... lral (F ) 1921 46 SIfIIJII F,_A sports CIlTS 

Giannini (I ) '9'10 TIlJILti FialJ, ....... s/'Orls-fl,uTS 
Gilbern (GB) [959 Wain's s/JO,/i"lItUlTqut 
GineH" (GB) '9.17 Suff"'I;, s/JO,/i.g IfftlTqut 

GN (GB) '9JO 'IS Sa lal 
Cobron_Brilli., (F) 1B98 1930 F;. Frntc" prrfo,mfUlu 

ond radng ,,,'s 
Cordano (GB) 19.,6:'0 HriJldio.1I proptj", 

tlf/IIM,'lllts 
Gordini (F) 1951 57 . \Dbl, hut MRtin-fiIUlIIUtl 

F,nu:hm(lfI 
Gordon_Keeble (GB) I!)OO 67 Fw bllnHin-jiltlJllnd 

LJriwl! 
Gregoir" j F) '903 -"4 ",,"""TO'" sporlUJx moJtI. 
GSM (ZA GS) 19S8 66 ,lngllJ-Sol,/k .ifricall CTs 
H.,aJ"y (GB) [9-46 54 Sulal 
H"rrn.,.. (B) 1£106 og R4ci.g drird • • /JOrlmg CII' 
Hhipano-Swiza (EfF) '!/Of 44 SH hI 
Horch (D ) 'gQQ -39 &, lut 
Hotchkiss (F ) '903 55 ,1 .. ",i'''''-1 r"'~M" O,dtuJM~ 

works-rom-11IQlor """pa"y 
HRG (GB) '936 :'I6S«/'XI 
HWM (GB) '950 ;,6 & ... ~ ]aXlUlr s","ls_'tIa.-5 
Imperia (B) 1906~9 Prothcls wllliNd" 'IMt u:iJuIn 
Invkta (GB) '9~5 38 Firu Brilis/l. J/H'rfi~x '''T 
Iso (I ) [gU2 Ita/i,,~ II;-ma,/;,/ 'X<llua, 
lsoua_FraschinJ (I) '900 49 ,'Itt ~)(/ 
hala (I ) [g<.4 -3~ FalJltd IIa/ill1l _'If'" 
Jaguar (GB) '9{:, \0 dale Su "-,1 
J ennn (GB) '936 75 Firu Bntisi< _''1'" 
Jowett (GB) '906 5+ 8",/1 adcaM~d spo,tillx am 
Kieft (GB) [950 fiE Sf1aiah:;td SP'Jf/s-Ia(iJ/X "'" 
Kurti" (USA) '!H8 :'IS IlIdJ spm.lifl_hIIilt I1J(JtIJ/tTs 
La Buire (F ) [904 30 D(Qlifitd F'~M" 11111''1'" 
Lagonda (GB) 'g<.J6.-6j rw B,il;p, (lI,sf'_ 

Am"'''11I 
Lambert (F ) 1926 53 '1Ullldld s./H'rIIIlA """,,,Is 
Lamborghini (I ) ,g63- lip-mll,kd /r«11Jr 

man.llflMllI,er 
Lanchester (GB) ,IIg5 56 Su tal 
Lancia (I ) '906 (0 dale Su ")(/ 
La Perle (F ) '9 13-2; F,,~(" s.mIJII S/H'rti1lX (a's 
Lea_Francis (GB) 1904 60 Sloj>-gtJ prod..rlioft 
Lenham (GB) 1968 10 dalt S","Is-TtuiIlX spuis/ifls 
Lester (GB) '!H-9 -5-'1 S/H'r/s-ta(i,,~ _jl«i"/ifl 
Ligier (F ) ,g6y to d,nc F",1d (;T alld FOT7lllifa , 

spuia/ilis 
Linn_Peugeot (F ) [906 '3 Fm.r" lIDitu"l/t ki.~s 
Lister (GB) 1954 59 BruliJlllnd ]lIgwzHltAWd 'II(1U 
Lola (GB) 19:,8 [0 dale &t ")(1 
Lombard (F ) '9'~7 -29 S/H',liJrXlIDihlrtlltJ 
Lotus (GB) '95'1 to dale &1 11)(1 
Lozier (USA) 1905 - , j (;,,,,1 A",eruIIIJ spo,umIJJ/ 
Marendaz (GB) Ig26 36 SII((usj'ul spmlsma" 
Marmnn (USA) '9a2 -33 E)(ulll1ll .-Imoi"",1f ~a''1tu: 
Maserati (I ) 1926 [0 dale S« "xl 
Mathid (D) [8gB .')0 .lislJlum tnll!"siMwl 
Matich (AUS) [g65 A/OSlrati"" rnlAlIsiMlrl 
Matra (F ) IgG5 10 dale &~ "xl 
Mazda U ) [~, to date ]apallLU rola'J'-t"gitud 
McLaren (GB) [g6~ 10 dale Xrw .ttala,,4n'~ raa"x 

Ita", 
Mercede,,_Benz (D) [9'16 10 dal~S« uxl 
Metallurgique (B) [8g8 - [9'18 "-;1It IklXUu sporl'''~ 

",ar9'" 
MG (GB) '924 to date Su "~I 

Miller (USA) '91:'1 32 tflfln;,,,n,(nlius in II _(~Itk" a,(t 
Moretti (I) '94510 elale Ita/ill" Pltall cars 
MOl"5"'n (GB) IglO to datt Su lui 
Mon (T) .8g5-'943'''P.dtJ.ry "-'nldllllar'l"~ 
Nacinnal Peseara (E) [9'19-32 A,iftDnal;c Spaniard 
Napier (GB) '')00 24 Qlilality B,,11JIf. 
Nardi (I ) '!Hi -56 E1ilh/OSitJ;li, Il4lia. 
Nash (USA) [9' 7 57 .lfu/li-"al;~IUl! ~.lh/OSUlS'" 
Nanaro (I ) 191 [ 23 Raro.X dm,",s duam 
OM (I) [9,8 -34 Su ".xl 
OSCA (I) 1917 61 _Ifastrali br~lfrt.-5- 1tJ;1 u.sli,,! plIM' 
Panther (GB) [972 -80 Classic-sty/td ""'ullrs 
Peul ... " (GB) '9:'17 -60 T,;umpA TR3-btwdGT 
Pepso (El 19;'1 sa Su ".xl 
Piper (GB) 1966 SITlkiftA stl/N'-/Qa.' GTs 
Por""be {D} '948 to dale Su ".xl 
Probe (GB) '9fi9 71 tI.v11ln s,,/,"-/ow C1 
Railton (GB) [933 -49 Rnd IUn/tan-s _'II marqu 
Reliant (GB) 1952 10 date FOllr-u'frtrlrJ GTs fJid of 

IImN£huln ftuiNUSJIJfS 
Reae Boaaet (F) ,g62 6-. Frtlfrll sp((ialul said 10 

MlII1a 
RGS-Atalanta (GB) 1!H1 58 SpuitJis/ hili/I 0" 

Al4liJIIUI h.sr 
RiJey (GB) 18<)8 1969 Su lui 
Rohr (D) '9'18 -35 SntsaljoMlly adrtmUd J/J",li"g ca,s 
Rolland-Pilain (F) IgoG 31 Fr""A Ai~h 1(("110/00 
SalJD50a (F ) '9'1' -:'17 Su ,,:d 
SARA (F) 192] 30 _~ir_<OOINi /N'f_aJlu (ar 
Sbarro (CH) '97' lO dale Sa.-;ss hll.lrJ ",,)/Aill,( up-

IIIl1,kd 
Sereni""irna (I) 196:'1 70 SAD'I-livtd sW:uJ,W' 1<> II TS 
Sbelby-American (USA) [g62 70 Su ")(1 ( AC (.'o~rt/) 
Sialtl (I) [949-70 .IfUItWlIUlMi G1 s 
Simc:a (F ) 193.') to date Will! GlNdill'~' frt/p IIIl1d~ ,arm 
Simplex (USA) 'go7 [7 Bi~ AnurUan UJok s/J"rtiftg ..... " 
Singer (GB)'go5 iO Small Briloll I""k sporlinA lumen .. 
Sizaix ..... NauWn (F ) 'go5-'1' S« lui 
Squire (GB) 1934 J6 Su I~xl 
SS (GB) '93'-4jSulul 
Stan~"llini (1)19-1-6 66 Smalllld"an x/J"rlin~ IIJId 

'l2C"l~ til'S 

Sto:yr (A ) 19'10 -to F;IV A""lndlf "'''''11le 
StraJ.er-Squire (GB) t906 26 Ad",,"ml s/H'rli~g 

"'"la$.fJll 
Srut:.; (USA) 19[' 35 1"ltlUUJry AmrriCIIJI J/J"ru diU! 

'1UI1I,t (II'S 
Sunbeam (GB) '9~3 10 dat" &t /t)(1 
Talbot (GB) '903-38 Su /txl 
Tatra (eZ) 1923 to date lIiAA-sJ-d C::.«i< 
Terrier (GB) 1959 61 Brilu' dllb 'IMing st-ialul 
Tho,:,"ycroft {GB} '903-13 &rUlllf ro",."" dabblrd I" 

'a(I1IX 
Th_ Scbaeider (F)'glo 31 EMT~li( ,a(~ p"''''dllenflJr 

rlJtld tlrliptJ 
Tojeiro (GB) '952 6~ S/H'ru-rari,,_( 'a' j~rialifl 
Tornado {GB} t9:,8 --64 AIIOI,," Brilif" s~(i"f 
Tracta (F ) 1926 34 Pi", Fmu:ltf,alll_dr;u 
Trideat (GB) 1965 Brilu" GT _preidls 
Triumpb (GB) '92310 dale S« lui 
T urner 1GB) '95' 66 B,itis" s/H'rli"l sf1«ia/iJI 
TVR (GB) '934 to dale Ap/llfutlll, ilflltlDftal st-ialisl 
U2 (GB) '9:'9 10 dale Titt ~l/imait dub_ra(iIl~ ra,s 
Vale (GB) '932 -36 BfI /is" S/H'r/S cars 
VaWlball (GB) 1903 10 dale M' Ilxt 
Veritu (D) '948 53 S« /txl 
Voisin (F ) '9'939 .lrialio~-mItl4rd ill"" .... I;on 
Wanderer (O) '9" -39 HigA -mitrMd ClYman 
Warwick (GB) 1960-6~ P~ltls IrQfUmQgrijitd 
Winton (USA) 189j-24 AtlUTUaIl ;iollur IfIII''1'''' 
Wol"eley (GB) 1899-7;') IlIllsdtd spm/ing modrls 
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.\gnelli. G iova"ni 3R 
Alfa Romw ~i1; BC"2300 1 0, 

[2,35.35, GTA 12: 1'2 
Grand Pri.x cars 35 

Allard I J ;J2 5' 51 
Allard, Sidney 5' 
Alpine 80 
t\Jpine Rally 49: (1953) 60: 

( [954 ) 60 
Alpine Trials 33. 51 
Alpine- Renault 12,79: 1\]10 

80,80 
Alvi8 [0; ' [z/so' 24, 24; ['2iso 

Super Sports 24 
Amilcar TO, 24. 25, 26, 3': 

CCS, ee, CS. 4e and G6 
models 24 

Anzani engine, 40, tiS 
Aston \ Iartin 12. 70; I~-litre 

.\I k II 37, :17; ' International' 
37; Ulster 37: OB I. DB'2, 
D835 and DB2/4 53, 53, 

Auburn !:I/88 S~edster 27, 27 
Austin, Herbert 31 
Austin Seven 4~ : Ulster , 

Sports, Brooklands and 
Super Sports modds 31, 31 

Austin engine 54 
Austin-Healey It, 5'.59,60: 

. [00' 54, 54: '100-6' 68; 
'3000' fi8 9, 69, 83 

Au tocarriers 57 

Ballyshannoll 14 
Bamford. Rohert 37 
Harnato :ill 
Harra\Ouc.hl': 33 
Ikcchia , Walter 50 
Ikd~lia 10, 1 fi 7 
Ikhra, j ean 64-
Bentley, \\" . O . 110, In, 32, 39 
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Benz 50hp ' 4 5,14 
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Berkel"} 65, 65 
Benone coach builders 84 
Birkigt, ~ I ar, 30 
Bizzarini, Giono 78 
Blackburne engine '9,39 
B~I C Competition Tuning 

fkpt. 68 
BM\\' 47: '315' 41; '3 19 I' H; 

':r26' H; '3\18' 44-5, .j4, 45, 
57,6-! 

801 d' O r \l4-,hour race 19\12 
,6 

Bond 65 
Sonnet, Rene 75 
Brands Hatch 66 
BriSIOI-!.5 
Bristol enginr-s .57 
Broadley, Eric /4, 79 
Brooklands '13. 25, 3\1; 111)(1-

~I ile Race 2\, 30; .51)(1-~ l ile 
Ra(e 33; Double-12 Hour 
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1939i 37; 5U a/56 Riley 

.\"ine 
Bugani, Enore III, 34' 
Bugalli 51: T ylX" 'If 18; T~p<;: 

'22' 18,31:Tn>es'50T". 
'5'" "54" , and '5," 34; Type 
'55' 1/,34.34,40 

Cadillac engines 5 r 
Campari, Giuseppe': 31 
Carraeeiola, R udolf31 
Carrou;cria Touring 

coachhuiJdeo 55 
Castro 30 
Cenlric supercharging 39 
Chapman, Colin 67, 85 
Chiron, Louis 50 
Chevrolet Con'<;:lIe 12, 62 3 . 

62, 6.1, 73 
Ch~'sler engines 75 
Cisilalia 'Farina' Coupe': ,6, 

#i; '0 ,,6' ,,6 
CitrOen engine 87 
Collins, Peler 53, 59 
Cord, Ernest Lobhan 27 
Cosworth-Ford enll"im:s 79 
Cotal gearbo,< -! I 
Covemry-Climax engines So 
Co\"emry-Simpk,< enr.;im:s 37 
ulZelle super(harging 3 r, 39 
Cra ... ford,j. ~ 1. 27 
Cyde(ar Grand Pri", 30 
Cydeears, see Bedclia 

Dall lora, Gian Paolo 78 
Darraeq 60 
Datsun 240Z 82-3. 82 

Daylona Beadl 15 
d(' Caters, Pierre 1'1 
De Dion rear suspension 55 
De Lorean 87, 87 
De Toma:;o 74 5; ~l angllSla 

75: Pantera 13, 74 5; 
\'aJ\dunga 75 

Dc Toma.w, Alejandro 70\, 75 
Delage 26, 41 
Oc.laha)c. 135 'Competition' 

4 1 , p 
DFP 20 
Dixi-l hkH 
DUC$enberg'17 
Dusio, Piero 46 

Edge, Sch,yn Francis 14 
D I W 45 
£ never, Sidne) 60, jO 

Enfield-Allday 37 
ER A40 
Erie, Fritz 15 
Ex(elsior engine 65 

Fangio,j. ~ 1. 59 
Fantuzzi eoaehhuilders 6.'1 
Farina, Pinin 64: J(f aiIo 

Pininfarina 
Federal Safety Regulations 

L:S '3,66.75 
Ferrari 12. 53, 58, 59, ;6. 7i; 

''150' Testa Rossa 64 5,64; 
Dina 114fiGT 76 7, 76, 77 

Ferrari, ,\Ifredo ;6; Dina 76; 
Enzo 6-t, i4 

Fiat Ballila 38. 38; '128' 84; 
XIg845. 84 

Fiore, Tre\or 8J 
Ford t2, 51, 7\: Cortina t2; 

Escort 12, 13: Fiesta 12; 
'GT 4U' 12, 74, 74, 79; 
Lotus-Cortina 13; ~ I ustang 

12 ,73,71; Thunderbird 12, 
73; .\dvanced Vehicles 74 

Ford engines: \'6 87; V8 70. 
N, 75,8,: Cologne 75; 
Dagenham 57, 65, 72, 73, 
75, 70,81; Stt al.w C.osworth
Ford cngitH:s 

Form ule Libr(' 3.1 
"'0'" & .\"ieholls Ltd 33 
Frazer .\"ash 37, 38 9 
Frazer-.\"ash, Capt. Archie I i, 

31 .38.4'1 
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1937 ) 5U 

Garrell .\ iResearch 
T urbocharger 86 



Gem"ral ~ I otol':'l 1'1, '13, 6'1, 86. 

"7 
GiulI,'iaro 85, 87 
GX 10. 16. 17. 30. 3S.1'1 
Godfr('}, H. R. 17,-l-;..o 
Good)ear ~ine HOllrs R ace 

I~)jl 53 
Gordini. Amtdfe 38 
Gordun Iknncil T roph, 9. 1,1 
Gurdon Eugland, E. C, 31 
Gough engine 39 
Grand Prix d(' I'ACF ""3 
Gr""d Prix des \ 'il-ux TaCOIS 

,R 
Grand Prix des Voitureltes 

Brt'Sl'ia IS 
Gllrnc~. Dan 71 

lI altOrd. E. A, 4'1 
llalvey. ~lajorC. ~ I , '11 
H''''lhorn, :\I ikc 59. 76 
lI ealey, DOllald 50. 51 
H("ak} 12, 54j SiherslOne 

50 1,50 

Herkumer Trialg, II, I:; 
Iligginsoll, j ohn on 
Il ispano-Suiza 10.30,30,55 
Horth I I , 15 
IIRG 1'1: I~_lilre 1'1.42 

Inn<XTnli 7.1 
ISOlla·FraS(;hini 16, 16,37: 

loohp 15; 'l8,70hJlI6 

jaguar 11,43,73,55,86, XK 
series 19: XK 1'10 ,S 9,48, 
-19: :\1ark \'1119: C.Tn>t' 
101, 5S. 66: D.Type 11,58, 
58.59; XKSS 58: E.Type 
49, :;8, 66. 66; see also S5100 

janke!, Boh86 
jano, \ 'illorio 55 
.lAP engine 18, 19 
j ..Jlinek, Emile I{ 
j enatzr, Camille 14 
J enkimon, Denis 59 
John, T. G , 14 

K idner, Perq- '12 
K ling. K arl 59 

l :agond" engine 53 
Lagonda :\145 and other 

models 39.39 
Lamborghini 7S, 79: Espada 

78j Miura 13, 78 9,78: 
350GT 79: Counlach 79 

Landa. \ 'incenzo Ig 
I.anda 10. It, 58; .\prilia 38. 

Lancia Conld : I.ambda 
fl, 19; T rikappa 19 

L md SjX'ed Record .l5 
Lands End Trial/!. 24 
I.e :\lans 21-Hours Race 10. 

[1, 18. ;..08. 32, 35, 39. 60. GI. 
8,: '923 30: 19:q 20: 

19'16 :II: 192] 10; 
1930 33: t93 1 37: 
1932 33· 3i; [933 37: 
[935 p: 1937 4 1.42 : 
1938 II· 12: 193942,43; 
!950 19· 50. 51, 53: 
195 1 -l-9- 52, 53: 1954 58; 
!955 58.59: 1956 58: 
1957 58: 1958 65; 
1959 59· 67, 70: IgOO 66, 

hi: [gil! 6;: 196'1 67: 
1963 67: 19fi-l- 67: 
1967 7-1-: 1968 7-1-

·I.e\"egh·. Pierre 59 
Licl:;c.Romc. Licgl' Rally 6g 
Lola 79; T.l1 2-T3go models 

7~· i9 
Loof. Ernst 47 
Lotus 67. 87: El ite 6;, 6i. 73; 

Espril 85. 85 
L~roming engine 27 
L~ons. Sir William l8. 49. 66 

~lad:.inen. Timo 6R 
~IAG en~ne 19 
:\I arrion. Fred 15 
:\ Ianill. Liollel31 
:\l aS("Tali 12, 58, 6-l- .. \ 61500, 

..-\(,GOS. 150S. 200S, '1505, 
JOO' .... 350S and -l-50S 
modds 6-l-. 64 

~Iatra 53013.7,): Djct 75 
:\l atra·Simcd 75: Bagheera 75 
:\I ays. Raymond IS 
:\Icadow~ enginc 3S. 39. '42 
i\lercro6; ·Gordon }knnClI' 

60hp 9. q. '4· 40hp 14: 
gohp 'I: GP 191-l- 21 

~ler("Nlf"S-lknz !l, 58; ·SS· 10. 
;..08 9. :l8. 29; ·SS .... · ;..og , :/9: 
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